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1899 HOCKEY PUCKSThe Toronto World$950
BRICK RESIDENCE 1

Wholesale and Retail.FINANCIAL HROICKR»-

bïïiovXi. : I Near Yooge Street, north of Bloor; 7 room*, 
furnace, modern plumbing, newly decorated. 
Half cash, balance 4 per cent.

H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria street.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. LIMITED
W. YarkeÆr r

385 Yonare-St. (Opposite Eaton’S).

rt,, found for well-established bu.l- 
Office removed to-

« nnudn Life Building.
TWENTIETH YEAR ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 13 1899-EIGHT PAGES°qj Z.

THEY MAY PROVE A TRÀP FOR HIM.ER & HAMMOND
eretii »KoK*a»•*« 
O Financial Agents.

J, Government Municipal liait- 
trust and Miscellaneous Deben- 

'îfovû où London. iKng>.. New York. 
«I aid Toronto Kxcnangea bought 
J on communion. mAt All Events That is What the 

Movements at Iloilo Just 
Now Indicate.

An Uprising of Tribesmen on the 
Frontier of Afghanistan 

is Threatened.

I

» Yankees Will Not Give Free 
Lumber for Free Logs.

A Record Exhibition ofStrong 
Language by Gen. Egan.

u

IE INSURANCE 1
CONSULT f ih\. H. COOCH

2S Welllngton-street east, 
in® 470 Residence Phone«143.

BLOCKADING THE HARBOR ENTRANCE MOHAMMEDAN PRIESTS ARE BUSY rVOCABULARY EXHAUSTED. CANADIANS MADE THE OFFER fN

Lower Claaeea Are Being Agitated 
With the Idem That a Holy 

War In Imminent.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 12.—Russia Is threst- 
ened with an uprising on the Afghanistan 
frontier, similar to those which have been 
the curse ot India aerom the borders.

llobasmnedan priest» are busy agitating 
among the lower fiasses, preaching a sort 
of holy war against the Christiane. Already 
to some sentions the tribesmen are lending 
the women, children and household goods 
Into the mountain fastnesses. In several 
places near mountain passes the natives 
have thrown up rude forts.

All the Lights Have Been Ex
tinguished Also and the Yankee» 

Will Have Trouble.
/E. AMES & Co.

VESTMENT AGENTS. H
Si*' And Also Agreed to Give Free Pulp 

Wood Into the Bargain.
Sensational Time Before the Army 

Investigating Committee.
t

tubers Toronto Stock Exchange.)

i.r.KS.-.KsaMM
Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 

ral. A General Financial Bu8ln£"

XO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Manila. Jan. 12.—The situation at Iloilo Is 
unchanged. The Filipinos are unceasingly 
active day and night. On Saturday they 
loaded some lighters with rock and sank 
them at the entrance of the river, blocking 
the channel for all vessels, with the excep
tion of launches. All the lights have been 
extinguished.

Order, however. Is maintained with sever
ity and offenders are promptly shot.

On Sunday one of the Arizona’s boats, 
manned by soldiers, was carried by the 
ebb tide to Qutmaraes Island, and while 
attempting to land there armed natives as
sembled on the beach and compelled the 
Americans to retire.

The Filipinos refuse to have any dealings 
with the Americans. Vegetables and fruit 
are not obtainable, business Is suspended 
and the warehouses are full .of rotting sa- 
gar.

•*»

United States Delegates Wonld En
tertain No Such Proposition, Bat 
Rather Than See the Treaty Ne
gotiation» n Total Failure, Might 
Knock Off Twenty Per Cent From 
the Present Duty on Pine Lum
ber, Making It gl.00 Per Thons, 
and Feet—And There the Blatter 
Stands.

«He Lies In His Throat, He Lie» In 
HI» Heart, He Lie» In Every llalr 
of HI» Head and Every Pore of 
Hie Body—He Lie» Wilfully, De
liberately, Intentionally end Ma
liciously”—A Most 
Display of Bitterness.

eted.
*

PBOSCHEN
[Cl[v¥/v

W. P18 Wletorto-*i.. Boom 3$.

:ks, Bonds and Grain.
isslons—Now York market l-«e. 

-Chicago market l-8e.
Immediate Seulement».__
r ssi. til Private Wires.

Disgraceful

mi
THE PRETTY POULTRY SHOWWashington, Jan. 12.—Oommlsstory Gen. 

Charles P. Eagan to-day re appeared before 
the Marine Investigation Committee to 
answer the charges of Gen. Nelson Miles, 
concerning the commissary supplies furnish
ed the army during the recent war. The 
subject In controversy was Gen. Miles’ al
ready. famous ‘‘embalmed beef" testimony, 
and the letters and documents supporting

Washington, Jan. 12.—Representatives of 
the American and Canadian lumber Into-- 
ests met in conference here to-day. Ant
ing the American lumbermen were: W C 
McClure of Duluth, S T McKulght, C A 
Smith and B F Nelson of Minneapolis, 0 W 
Goodyear of Buffalo and Judge J W Coch
ran of Ashland, Wls.

The Canadians were represented by Wll- 
lam C Edwards, M.P., W Anderson, re
presenting thé J It Booth Lumber Company, 
J H Engnn, A Lmnsdcn and others of 01-

Close To-Day
Banquet Last Night—Offfcere 

of the Society.
Tl^e great and only Poultry Show at the 

Pavilion will end to-day at noon, and be
fore that those who have not yet done so 
should go and see the aristocratic feather
ed animals, who are still laying for the 
publie. The attendance eo far has been

at Noon—A Roysl

iIius Jarvis & Co.,
Tereale Sleek Exchange, 
Æxilivs Jasvis, Menilwr.

King Street Weal, Tereale.
;AND debenture brokers.

ripai nebenlures beught end «old. 
1er investment. *»

They Didn’t Want To Fight.
Hong Kong, Jan. 12.—The Filipinos here 

sa.v that 10 American volunteers Jumped 
overboard the transports bound from Manila 
to Iloilo, swam ashore and said they bad 
not volunteered to fight the Filipinos. The 
report is not confirmed.

A Press Censorship.
New York, Jan. 12.—The Western Union 

Telegraph Company’s central office has 
been advised by the Eastern Telegraph 
Company that all press messages for Manila

»
It.

Gen. Eagan’s testimony was In part as 
follows: Gen Miles was esked by your 
committee how the tinned fresh beef be
came a part of the army ration. His answer 
was: “You had better ask the Secretary of 
War or the Commissary General. I think 
they can tell you. I know It was sent to 
the army as food, and the pretense is that 
It was sent ae an experiment."

Gen. Mlle», in «eying that this food was 
sent to the army ns n pretense for experi
ment, says that which Implies corruption.

I answer that it was not furnished under 
the pretense of experiment, nor even as an 
experiment, oml If, and when Gen. Miles 
charges that It was furnished as a pretense 
of experiment, he Hes In his throat, he lies 
In hk heart, he lies in every bnlr of his 
head and every pore of his body. He lies 
wilfully, deliberately, Intentionally 
maliciously. If bis statement Is true, that 
W* waa furnished under pretense of an ex
periment, then I should be drummed out of 
the army and Incarcerated In state prison. 
If bia statement Is false, ns I assert It 
to be, then lie should be drummed out of 
the service anti incarcerated In prison, 
with, other libellers.

His statement Is n scandalous libel, re
flecting upon the honor of every officer 
In the department who has contracted for 
or purchased this meat, and especially and 
particularly on the Oommlsslary-Gencrul - 
myself. In denouncing Gen. Miles as a liar 
when he makes this statement, I wish to 
make It ae emphatic and as coarse a* tho 
statement Itself. I wish to brand It os a 
fBkch.xxleof whole cloth, whim tit a purtleie 
of truth to.sustain It, trad unies» he can 
prove hie statements he should be de- 
DOimced by every honest man, barred from 
the clubs, hatred from the society of decent 
people, and so oetrarlsed that the street 
bootblacks would not condescend to speak 
to him. He has fooled his own nest, he has 
aspersed the honor of n brother officer 
without a particle of evidence or fact to 
sustain In any degree Ibis scandalous, libel
ous, maillions falsehood.

G«l Egan, after the hearing was over, 
refused to say whether (he had anv further 
move In prospect in, Zoning 
tween blmeelf end Gen. Miles.

Gen. Miles declined to make any state
ment, saying that now was not the time for 
talk.

good, as those who see tell their friends 
about those wonderful pheasants with the 
two-foot tails, like a lady's train, the “he" 
cats, the "she" oats with kittens, as the 
catalog describes them, the Immense tur
keys, and the voluminous ducks.

Ihe prize-list Is arranged, and the crow
ing to-day win be worse rbtn ever, as some 
of the prize cards arc adjusted.

Banqnet at Night.
The Poultry Association of Ontario, who 

arc at present holding their annual show 
in the Pavilion, held a grana uanquet to 
St. George's Hall last nlg-nt. The hall was 
specially decorated, anti -presented a very 
beautiful and animated appearance during 
the progress of the diutner. The chair was 
occupied by ID’. Chartes Bon nick, and, be- 
sides a well-prepared muskai program, In
teresting speeches were itoUvereil by prof. 
Robertson, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
Jamas, and Senator Pierce of New Hamp
shire.

The association also elected yesterday the 
following officers for ihe ensuing year: 
President, J B Stratton, M.L.A., Peter boro; 
1st vice-president, A Bogue, London; 2nd 
vloe-preeident, M F Buru, THsouburg; di
rectors, D O Tfcew, Lindsay; Dr A W Bell, 
Toronto; T J Senior, Hamilton-; F Hutton, 
Welland; T H Scott, St. Thomas; J Kid- 
well, l*etroiva; T Brown, Durham; W J 
Bell, Angus.

IN STARK & CO., town and George M CUnky of Montreal.
There was also present United States 

High Joint Commissioner John A Kassou, 
Congressmen 
Towney and Mr. Chariton, a member of 
the Canadian High Joint Commission.

Mr. Charlton, the first speaker, woe fol
lowed by Representative Towney, and he 
by Mr. Edwards.

Free admission to Canada of American 
forest products and free export of saw logs 
and pulp wood are the concessions the Can
adians offered. In exchange they put In 
u strong plea for tree lumber. The Ameri
cans, however, produced data tending to 
show that the manufacture of lumber -n 
Canada la much- ebeaper than In the United 
States and that their proximity to tho 
New England market and the important 
concession granted them by ihe t'uiiadiun 
reads, placed the northwestern and south
ern product of the United States at a very 
great disadvantage, and consequently tin ir 
uctnand Is wholly untenable. It seems 
probable, however, that the American him- 
uermcn rather than that the pending treaty 
between the two countries should i-oiii- 
pletely fall, will consent a, a concession of 
20 per cent, from tbe present $2 rate, 
which would make the rate fl.60 a thou
sand feet, but under no circumstances, It Is 
said, would they consent to any lurtllg* 
reduction.

The conference came to an end this af
ternoon, with no further results than, os 
one of the American* said, "to have had 
an exchange of views and personal experi
ence eaeinlly."

It 1» evident that the Canadians «re not 
a little disappointed at the outcome of the 
conférence, though they assert they did not 
come here for the purpose of endeavoring 
to have the tariff removed. ’Jheir real ob
ject, they declare, wa* to show mat tho 
uctuai cost of producing lumber Is from 
12 to FI per thousand feet greater in C*u- 
ada than in- tile Btste-s of M-x-bagan., Min
nesota had Wisconsin. They do not regard 
the comparison* made to-day a» fair ones, 
and think that the American* did not make 
that lborough enquiry itoco the cowl wnleu 
the important of the subject demand», 
preferring to rite iaota'ied caws rather to«u 
nave a general average arrived at, which 
wonld bent out the contention (they make, 
and give «îîlticlcn-c ground for a reduction 
of tbe duty on Imported products.

Most of the visa-tore left fur their homes 
to-night.

STOCK BROKERS,
> Toronto Street.'
rs tor me purchase aud sale ->t 

bonds etc., executed ou tbe Toron- 
lutreai," New York aud London Ex-

- Stewart, Broussard audLA
,*

are subject to censorship, which was tut- 
pored yesterday.-J x>

cOCKS ABE BOOMING A Lending Will Mean Wnr.
London, Jan. 13.—The Hong Kong cor

respondent of The Times says: "The Fili
pino refugees Insist that Aguinaldo will re
gard a lauding of the Americans at Iloilo 
os a declaration of war, and will Immedi
ately stack Manila. He bn* already warn
ed the foreigners, Including 
of his Intention, offering th 
duct Into the provinces, 
authorities «till exercise a strict censor
ship e-t Manila over all press messages."

The Hong Kong correspondent of The 
Dally Mall says that 0000 additional Ameri
cana who had embarked for Iloilo have 
returned to Manila.

The Manila correspondent of The Morn- 
fug Powt, telegraphing Thursday, says: The 
situation Is much quieter ta-dny. Tbe con
ference between the representatives of Gen, 
Otto end Aguinaldo has helped to allay 
excitement, and the Filipino newspapers 
ire milder In tone. There I» hope of it 
peaceful settlement. The Insurgent gov
ernment I* now engaged In considering the 
preparation of a definite proposition a* to 
what they desire from the United Rate»,

GREAT BATTLE FOVGRT

■d
"Sis a grand opportunity to ma ko 

. New York and Chicago nior- 
very active- Special attention to 
town order».

. CONWAY A CO., Brokers.
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

lOtiti. "Private wire*.

U 8 * z

-i
*the Spaniards, 

em a safe con- 
The American

Ï ■#iand

ANK CAYLEY,
SAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
linda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. : 
s collected. Investments procured, cs- 
nanaged. Insurance effected.

HE

7 be U. S. •* Expansionist ” Simian may get more hard knocks than sugar before he gets through 
with those “ loaded ’’ cocoanuts.I

246o i

. EDWARDS & CO ENGLAND GETS DELAGOA BAY
incorporated

hers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
E, 22, 'Al aud 24 Rialto Building,
[o, Ills.
n and provisions bought and sold on 
is and curried for cs.-iti. 
renecr-AIT the banks of Chicago.

thomas McLaughlin, 
pondent. 211 Board of Trade, Toron- ; 
lut. Tel, 773. 241)

Dr. Lerds Admit» That There t» ■ 
New Agreeipxnt Concerning 
t... , Pfmth Africa. *»

Brussels, Jab. 12.—Dr. W. J. Leyd», Eu- 
rrvpean representative of the Sou ta African 
Republic, whose headquarter» !» in Brus
sels, on his departure for Pretoria, told a 
friend In co-uildenee that the Transvaal 
Government was now quite reassured as to 
British Intentions lu South Africa.. "It Is 
certain. In my opinion," said Dr. Leyde, 
"that an agreement exists between Eng
land, Germany and Portugal for the ces
sion to the nrst-named power of Delzg-ut 
Bay, In Portugese Bast Africa."

i t'11

if Keeps La Patrie Supplied With 
What News He Can Gather 

at Washington.

His Lordship Thinks There is 
Much Solicitude for Com

fort of Convicts.

Mr. McNish Has Secured the Seat 
For West Elgin by a Pretty 

Safe Majority,

Too
Turks end Arajys liad a Very Bloody 

Set-to end the Turks Came 
Ont Beet.

i
r.J

w York Stocks Constantinople, Jan. 12.—A great battle 
has been fought In the Yemen division of 
Arabia. The Turkish troops stormed an.l 
captured the Insurgent position at Shane! 
on Nov. 3U. About 400t> Insurgents aud 
2000 Turks were killed or wounded.

A despatch from Constantinople on Dee. 
2 said It was reported that there had been 
renewed fighting In Yemen and the Turks 
were said to have suffered a serious defeat 
between Hodeldn and Sana. Trouble be
tween the Turks and Arabs In that part of 
Arabia has been In progress for over four 
years.

d Stock» end Bonds Listed on
treal and Toronib Stock 

Exchanges
urht end sold for ce*h or on mânrln.
T «1 CO., 441 Klitti 6TIEKKT WEST.
Vyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!

- ;

HE HOPES A TREATY WILL BE MADE THE VOTE POLLED WAS A HEAVY ONE TREAD-MILL RATHER THAN TOBACCO;
en issue be-

WEDDEli AC COBOURG
Says We Must Give It We Expect to 

Get—Commissioners Have a Hard 
Hoad to Travel.

Woald Be For the Interest of the 
Law-Breakers and of the 

Pobllc at Large.

That Solid Liberal Phalanx From 
Dnnwlch Made Iteell Felt and 

Turned the Scale.

One ot the Town’s Society Favorites 
Becomes Mrs. Frederick C. Arm

strong of London, Eng.
Cobourg, Jan. 12.—A very pretty wedding 

look place at the home of Mra. Peter Mc- 
t’nlluiu yesterday, when Mias Helen Me- 
Vallum was made the partner for life of 
Mr. Frederick C. Armstrong of Loudon, 
Eng., brother of Mr. A. J. Armstrong, bar
rister, of this town. The bride was assist
ed by Misa tieorgle MIH», Guelph, while 
Mr. J. J. Ashworth, Toronto, supported the 
groom. I>itk Miss Dorotny Armstrong, 
the bride’s niece, was the dainty and grace
ful nmld of honor. Tbe ceremony wa* per
formed by Rev- J- Hay, B.D. The cue
loinary congratulations, good wishes, etc., 
followed e’er Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong left 
on their honeymoon trip to Cleveland, 
Washington, New York and thence to Lon
don, England, where the bride's home «’111 
be.

Mrs. Armstrong was a great favorite to 
local society circles and much regret la felt 
that her future place of residence Is so 
fur removed from her native town aud 
sienes of her girlhood days.

1,000 STERLING
MUSSEN UNDER A CLOUD.

WILLIAM HAYES SAID TO BE DYING.TO LEND Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte being at Washington, the Minister, 
of course, sends a letter almost dally to 
Le Patrie, Ms paper here. "The Illness,’’ 
be writes, "of Messrs. DJnglcy and Foster 
has ot necessity retarded the work of the 
commlaelon, yet at the enme time I believe 
things are looking favorable. We must not, 
however, expect to receive without giving 
something In return. It Is of the highest 
Importance to Canada and to the Kinpire 
that all causes ot Irritutton between tbe 
Dorolnion and the United Htar.es should 
disappear. There have been a great many 
questions which at different times have 
threatened the existence of a good under
standing between Ihe Dominion and her 
neighbors, pi 
of perpetual rolzuiKtersUimHug, and let us 
hope that the commission will not separate 
without romiug to a settlement on this sub
ject, What,’’ Mr. Tarte asks, "will be the 
result of It all’/ The secret," he adds, "is 
with the commission, and It Is one that 
I ant unable to itenetnite. In what mea
sure is It possible to establish a reciprocity 
treaty between tbe two countries 1 
doubt tbe oommdaelonersi have a difficult 
task before them. The private and pub
lic interests,’’ he says, In conclusion, "arc 
so many and so conflicting."

Ht. Thomas, Jon. 12.—The bye election In 
West Elgin for tbe Ontario Legislature, 
made necessary by the unseating of Mr. 
Finlay McPiarmld by tbe Election Court, 
took place to-dny. and a very hot con
test resulted.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Judge Armour, in refer
ring to tbe presentment of the grand Jury 
to-day, said that he would scud tbe re-

ilA TORS IN GOLD LAND

Goodeve For Roeslend, Neelands 
For Nelson and Manley For 

Grand Fork», B. C.
Rosalind, B.C., Jan. 12.-(Speclal.)-A!der- 

mnn A. 8. Goodeve was elected Mayor i t 
Roes land toddy, defeating Mayor Wallace

Itasto civic elections today resulted In 
the defeat of Mayor M< Anu by Dr. Martin 
by two—votes. The aldermen elected wove: 
Campbell, Kane, Moore, 4’U|>worth, Faw
cett, Twlss, sr.

R. G. Neelands Is elected Mayor of Nel
son, and L. A. Mauley, Mayor of Grait/1 
ForU, A. It. M.

rst mortgage at the lowest current j 
No commission charged. Apply 

FKRtiUeSON A BLAIKIE,
Brokers and Investment Agents,

23 Toronto-stroet, Toronto.

Montreal Bank Clerk Got Speculat
ing and Came Ont at the Wrong 

End of the String.
Montreal, Jan. 12.-<ffpeclal.)-Tbere yas 

a big sensation to-day in bank circles when 
it was reported that a bank clerk had gone 
wrong. Investigation showed that Mr. A. 
E. Muissen, who has had charge of the up
town branch of tbe Merchants' Bank of 
Canada, had admitted that iic had appro- 
prlated to hi* own account a large sum of 
money, Museeu had aecoun’s open with at 
least three brokers, and bud evidently been 

f speculating at a loss. When confronted 
with hi* wrong-doing Mr. Mus sen admitted 
the corn and quite a large sum of money 
was returned to the bank. He had In fact 
about t-V*( to his credit with one of the 
leading brokers. Museeu belongs to a 
wealthy family, and he will probably be 
given a «bow.

nn tncon-
Condition—Fell Down

St Hire In a Brewery.
William Hayes is lying st Ms borne at Ô4 

MannlDg-nvenoe 1» uu ttoconwaou* condi
tion, suffering from a severe fracture, of 
hie skull, Injury 4» toVn back and hi» lift 
aide completely paralyzed. Hayes Is a lu- 
borcr, and 1s employed In the Losgravc 
brewery, where he works 111 the multlng/ 
department. On Wedmesday evening hé 
was fourni by wcveral other employes tit 
the foot of a step-ladder ill tile malting 
room, and wa* moaning, ns if In. great 
oailn Dr. A. D. Watwu wa» called, and 
also Dr. T. 8. Webster, ami the unfortunate 
man waa taken to W» home. Yerierday 
he showed no signs of Improvement, and 
the hopes held out for M» recovery ero 
verv slim Haye» 1» 4*) years of age, and ha/a wife and six children, it is thought 
that be slipped while coming down etatrs, 
sud In this way met with tlie accident.

Lying at His Home In 
•clonecommendation for placing gates at all the 

railway crossings within two mile» of the 
dly, to the Railway Committee.

Regarding covered conveyance» to take 
prisoners to the cell» or the Jail, the Judge 
said that peril ups nowadays the community 
was paying a 111 tie too much attention to 
the comfort of person* convicted of crime. 
The Idea of coddling them, which was ex
hibited, for Instance, in tbe supplying of 
tobacco for prisoners In penitentiary, so 
that they could enjoy themselves at tbe 
ccuntry’s expense, wna not called for by 
any good reason that he could »ee. A tread
mill would be a public improvement on 
some of the present comfort of 
llories. The moist valuable thing 
munlty could do for either Ireelf 
fender against society was to give tbe lat
ter the habit 
tomed to that, an Idle life x/nild mean mis
ery to them. No one accustomed for years 
to hard work was likely to relapse Into an 
Idle fife. The Judge's opinion waa that Ihe 
main origin of crime In the community was 
not drink, but Idlenea*.

Touching on tbe suggestion of 
house for the county, Judge Armour saol 
poortiotroe* were likely to be favorite place* 
with people who wanted to get rid of the 
1 rouble and expense of keeping 
poor relations as they ought.

The evil tendency the poorhonse system 
fostered probably more than offset the 
mercy it sometimes was.

About 200 more votes
were polled than at the general election 
last March. The following are the returns:

McNish. McDlarmld.
YRY A, KING &CO \

Brokers.
GKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. '

TelenRone 2031

776681Aldboro ... 
Dnnwlch .. 
Iiulton ... 
South wold 
8t. Thomas

. V •
611 401

01te Wires, JHS
730 549

1,181) 1,246fKing St. East, Toronto. $ MOT 3,003Totfll* »#•## » » » « ••• a 
McNish’e majority. 244.
At the general election the figure» were:

McNleh. McDlarmld.
Aldboro ...
Dnnwlch .
Dutton ...
South wold 
St. Thomas

(. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

i!N and PROVISIONS

e fisheries have been a Hourve
647 728 ulte-a-OTTA HA N EH S NOTES. £614 ."..84 COM- 

or an of-87? .. 641 673Export* of Mlnei 
men Want

•Pulley Burst—Cnh- f1,108 1.8086 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg*

NUN SLED BY HER HLSBAND. of hard work. Once awns-to Make Money 
on Sunday.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The importance and 
table of the mines In the vicinity of Ot
tawa may be gauged from the following 
returns of exports: Mica Ilôt1,000. phos
phates *8240. plumbago SlU,87è feldi 
*40.’ll other minerals *1183.

A lange driving ’pulley In tbe electric 
power house at ('naudlere burst to day and 
damaged the building to the extent of $5UU. 
Michael La Roux had a narrow escape.

< onservatlveu are forming a Red Crow 
League here.

The clu: cabmen have prepared n petition 
m be .sent to tho City Council, asking for 
the right to stand on the cabstands on Sun
day. The petition ds being largely signed.

no. IMPALED ON A SLEIGH POLE ............. .1... .3,007 3,086
y tor McNish, 11, which a ra

the Judge converted to a ma- 
for McDlarmld. after which

Totals 
Majority 

count before 
jerity of 1 
the court voided the election on charge» of 
bribery.

A Peculiar Case Which Dale» Bock 
to Gordou’s Time.

Cairo, Jan. 12.—Sister Theresa, a Catholic 
nun. formerly mother superior of a con
vent at Khartoum, has been sued by her 
husband, a Greek, for the custody ot their 
son.

It seems that when Gordon fell. Sister 
Theresa chose marriage In preference to a 
Mohammedan harem. When delivered from 
her enforced position by Lord Kitchener'» 
victory In the tioudnn, the nun returned 
to her convent, taking her son with her, 
and refused to see her husband.

PKtVATK W1HES. Aid. Spence a. Victim.
Aid F. 8. Him;nee I» confined to Me room 

through a severe attack of grip. Ills incdl- 
tll adviser anticipates no s<-rions results.

NoMr. Hyerson 
Ont.,

Barnes ofs Sebright, 
Meet» Instant Death f 
la a Rnaaway.

Orillia, Jan. 12.—On Tuesday Mr. Ryer- 
eou Barnes, a reap,vied resident of Be- 
I right met his death In a peculiarly sad 
and shocking manner. His wife and eon 
were preparing to come to Orlilln, and he 
stood holding by the head a spirited team 
of roits, which l,e Jind Just harnessed. The 
animals became frightened and started to 
inn, carry tog Mr. linrnes on the point uf 
the tongue or sirlgh |s,le. The horses cui- 
bdod with a stump, the pole Impaling Mr. 
Barnes, and causing almost Instant death.

A. E. WEBB
:lier of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 jj 

a-ntreer, buys anti sells stocks on nil -j 
gps. Money loaned on stocks and min- j 
ires. ’Phone 8237. ed

a poor-spar
Imperial Electric Seal Jacket» lor 

Vans» Ladle»’—643 and 630, at 
Diaeeas’.

FOR TUE SOO LJNi

1 l\ri 
-«•ooy

nocher €hempl»nshlp. Water!»» va. 
T. B. €., V trier I* Blah, S.30 p.m. their ownMr. E. Pennlnston Will 

Succeed Mr. Underwo 
General Manaicer.

rahahly
AORNE CAMPBELL a» Another January Thaw.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 12.— 
(8 p.m.)—The high pre*Mire over the Ottawa 
Valley yesterday is decreasing In energy 
and 1» moving slowly toward» the New 
England coast. Fine cold weather con
tinue* throughout Quebec and the Marttlm» 
Province*. The low pressure «rca from tiic 
Northwest Is slowly, approaching the lakes 
and Is accompanied by milder weather.

Minimum snd maximum temperatures : 
Knmioop*. 22—34; t’ulgary 14- 32: Battle- 
ford. 6—16; Qu Appelle, 14-24; Winnipeg, 
36--54: Port Arthur, 211—82; Parry Hound, 
zero-24: Toronto, 12 30: Ottawa. 12 be -,w 
—12; Montreal. 8 betow-8; Quebec, 4 below 
-6; Halifax, 8-22.

wilier Toronto Mock KxchangeJ. Sealskin Special» at Dîneras’.
Owing to the new restrictions on seating 

to AJawkan waters, Alaska sealskin’ gar
ments are certain to he fall 80 per cent, 
higher In price next winter. This fact Is 
lending interest to Dineons' special sale of 
Ladle»' Alaska Heal Jackets, which are of
fered at special prices all this week, at 
Dlnecn*'.

Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—A letter 
was received here to-day from Minneapolis 
stating that the position of general man
ager of the Soo Une, left vacant by the 
departure of Mr. J. D. Underwood for the 
Baltimore & Ohio, will moot likely be filled 
by the appointment of Mr. E. Pennington 
to that office. This gentleman, who ha* 
been general superintendent of the Hoo for 
some time, haw a good record, and It Is 
predicted that he will make a worthy suc
cessor to Mr. Underwood. It has not yet 
transpired who wilt fill the position of gen
eral superintendent.

iTOCK BROKER.
era executed In Canada. New 
London and

Sale of Collars.
To-day and Saturday only, 175 dozen 

4-ply English collar», regular price 15c and 
26c, balance of lines. In size* from 11 to 18 
tache». Hale price 4 for 25c; 60 dozen Eng
lish link cuff*. 5 pairs #1. Sword, 66 King- 
street east only.

THE SITUATION IN PARIS.
There was another hot discussion In the 

French Chamber yoHr-crday over the Drey
fus affair and the manifesto sent out by 
M. tie Beairrapnlre. The Premier, M. Dn- 
nuv. endeavored to calm the deputies by as
surances that the Government loved both 
the army 
deputies a
were frequent. The closure wa* at last 
polled, the order of the day adopted and 

the chamber adjourned.

HICACO BOARD OF TRADE. military in china

Guelph Topic*.

£S Nanking,
Is.retto Abbey. IJou Koun IL ha* memorialized the throne

Superintendent Leonard of the C. I* R. recommending the proper Iralnliig of nilll- 
^IS no danger of a rate war * rv oiffdnls. and the discarding of ancient

obM-i»^- sskk a* .^it^ssArsss
held here on the 16th. Issued severely traversing tbe memorial
,.Mr- J. D. McFhail. a recent graduate ofi an’1 censuring the presumption of the Vlce- 

V- A- I . from Vernon near Ottawa, l ror’ 
l as been married to Mlee Carrie Burgess 
daughter of Mr. William Burgess of '

Viceroy of NankingLOANS Wanted Ini-
ed at lowest rates on productive pro- 
estates carefully managed: reals col- 
rlty or fafiu property bought, sold 

•hanged; Valuations and arbitration» 
ral to.

€**k’s Tarklsk and Beaeiaa Baths. 
Open ell Bight. W and **« IUag et. W.aud Justice, but the hot-headed 

bused each other and tumults Femher’s Tarhl.h Baths, II» Temge street

Elite For Valaee at Dlneen*’.
There are eo many grades to fur quality 

that prices are no criterion of bargains, 
unleae you Judge them in connection with 
the furs. Dtoeen»' speelUt price* this 
week for Ladles’ Alaska Seal Jacket* are 
for choice qualities#, such as no other fur 
bouse tn Canada can offer for the same 
money. These garment* were ail made, 
and are guaranteed by Dlneens'.

DEATHS.
BELf’HfETt—On Ian' 12. Suddenly, at Ills 

father’* residence, 102 Kpencrr-avenue. 
Wentworth ttoeper Belcher, fourth eon of 
Mr. w. E. Belcher, of tile Northern Pa
cific Hallway, aged 16 year» 11 mouths.

Funeral private.
URtAWFORD-At Grace Hospital on Thnrs. 

dav, Jan. 12, 1806, Char lew Gltw. eldest, 
roc of the late Andrew Crawford, aged 
30 years.

Funeral from tbe residence of bis 
mother, 487 Huron-street, on Saturday 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

DOYLE—At his late residence, 11 Duke-
1830,

H. L. HIME & GO.,
13 Toronto.

e and Insurance Agents 246
Probabilities.

Lower Lake* and Georgia!» Bay— 
East and eoalh winds# unsettled 
end qelte mild# loeal ruins.

Ottawa Valley—Fair to cloudy wcalber 
to-day. turning mlkler; light local falls of 
slow or rain, by night.

Upper 8t. Lawrence- Fair to Cloudy w<*a- 
ther to-day. turning milder; light local fills 
of snow! or rain by to-night. !

J»wer 8t. Law-mice and Gill#—Fine and 
cold to-day: higher température to-morrow.

Maritime— Moderate to fre*b wind*, most
ly westerly; fine anil continued cold to-day; 
a little higher temperature to-morrow.

Lake Hupertor—unsettled ahd compara
tively mild with ideet or rain.

Manitoba—1Turning colder, with westerly 
wind* aud light local snowfalls.

Yon can save two dollar» and a half thil 
week by buying an Oak Hull ten dollar 
ulster for «even fifty. All Ihe tea dollar 
ulsters, sizes 34 to 44. are reduced In price 
at 113 King-street cast. Toronto.

Young Ladle»’ Perelan Lamb Jack
ets — Choicest 
Dlneen»’.

t’eek’s Tarklsk and Basslaa Balks. 
B*tk aad Bed SUM. ril Blag st. W.CKS and GRAIN

e both booming. 1 nvks 
and reap the profits.

Qonlltlei •SlOO, at
A Poor Unfortunate.

Mary Tierney, a woman well known to tue 
jKijlce, was found early yesterday morning 
by r.O. Mct arron, lying to a diMvwav near 
Ihe corner at Bether-streel on Queen strei t, 
evkir-ntly In great pain. The woman waa 
hurriedly removed to Dr. P. Rtrathy’s sur
gery at 535 Queen-street west, where an 
emetic was administered. She 
rover.

this A Correction.
Albert Williams of the "New Ooleman" 

Restaurant, wl«he* to notify his patrons 
that he I» to no way connected with any 
ether catering establishments of that nemA. 
It wa» announced In tTbe Evening Tele
gram of the 12tb lost that Albert Wil
liams wa* serving the banquet of the To
ronto Poultry Association. Thle affair was 
not served by him.

t now Miller Died Prom Exponnre.
Brantford, Jan. 12.—The Jury empaneled 

to enquire into the death of the late Robert 
Mi’ller whose body wa* found incur Vain*, 
ville, bring in the following verdict: “Yonr 
Jury have agrees I that Robert Miller came 
to hi* death by exposure, while In a help
less. drunken condition, and owing to the 
negiee* of Asa Wheeler, who first brought 
him liquor, end then left him on a desert
ed rood to take care of himself." Ir la 
expected further eteps will be taken In tbe 
matter.

Championship ll.ickey-Waterleo n,
T. H. t„ lielorla Blak. 8.30 p.m.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxatlye Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to pure. 25 cents.

CUMMINGS & CO., La grippe eared la a few Bears. Dr. 
Brass’ Laxative Grip Cepsales, tic. ed’OKIA STREET. Phone 226». $<6

Will re-
A charge of attempted suicide win 

be laid against her. and she will 
before Magistrate Denison 
Inst.

Dunlop’* Cheaper Rose*.
Fresh cut roses, from 73 cent» upwards. 

Dunlop’s rows are graded according toelze 
and strength of stem. Absolutely fresh 
roses, at 70c per dozen. 5 King west, and 
445 Youge-street.

MISS J. WAI.SH C(1 street, oo Thursday, Jan. 12, 
Michael Doyle, in hi* 78th year. 

Fanerai notice later.

appear 
on the 19thESTATE BROKER

per cent, money to loan to pay »* 
rtgages.
d. Office, 3U Vlctorlii-street, Phone

To-Day’» Program.
Caithness Association 

George’s Hall, 8.
L.O.L. 588, banquet. Victoria Hall, 8 

atI8°dy Gu,lr<1',’ “wer, Richardson House,

Social Reform League, Guild Hall. 8 
Ttie Princes*, 2 end 8
Tim To^'tn.T1'1 TPl^'0U<> 8-

The New Bijou, 2 and 8 
The Cartwright Club, 8.

lient* collected, estât*’» MEREDITH—On the 12th Ira*., at Rose- 
dude, Edmund Alton Meredith, Bsq., LL.D. 

BOLE—At hi* late residence, 478 Yonge- 
street, on Friday, Jan. 13, 1809,
Hole, to hi* 48th

T.r cVtT;,.?/. v-at home, St. Try Wllsen’s Hygleale 1rs»! Bread. 13» 
Tenge street. rn*ae .Kile. v2 ItS

First vkampleasklp Meeker Game to
night, Tletort* Blak. Weiersee va. T. B. €.

Armed» Te» has the FUver. FredMetropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday eftwruomi 

cars leave U.P.R. rrrawlug. Yonge-Wreet, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 nnd 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30. 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adult* 25c; children 

Through excursion every evening at 
7.43 o'clock. Betura flare 23r. ;|30

81ck Hog» Killed and Burned.
Windsor. Out., Jan. 12.—Hog cholera has 

been found on the farm ot Patrick Pa
quette. Anderson TYwnship, Twenty-one 
hn<rs were slaughtered and the carcases 
burned.

year. !No Arrest» la the Ada
A* yet there have been no arrests in The «ttentlon of user» I» Invited to the 

the Adams poisoning ease In New York, merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
but ihe polio» nrp still searching for the tabs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail
mysterious poisoner,______ flrst-clasa grocery store». Housekeepers

readily recognise their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

lhcrs and ineloua uro "forbidden 
o many persons so constituted that 

St Indulgence Is followed Ly attsck» 
•r.i, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
arc not aware that they can to- 

* their heart’# content If they have 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog"» 

■ry Cordial, a mcdiv'lue that wl" ; 
mediate relief aud ia a sur* eu** 

-, .......*->

1 » Case. Fnncral will take 
3 p.m. Friends wl 
intlmatkn.

plaev on Saturday at 
II please accept this

Hteameblp Movements,TAYLOR—On Jan. 12th, 1800, Joseph Tay
lor. In hi* 69th year.

Funeral from hi* late residence. 115 
Qneen-street east, on (Saturday, 14th, at 
10 a.m , to Necropolis. Friends please ac
cept this Intimation. Des-eased was a 
native of Brnsuel, Yorkshire. Engl---*•

From.
Britannic-,.......... Queenstown ...New York
Fuerat Bismarck..Gibraltar .
Aller................
Furae**ia....
4nrp-- Wrsnd.

Jan. 12. At.
15e.

ml Count Jules Van Felknhay, the Austrian 
statesman, formerly Minister of Agrfvnl- 
ture In the Taafe Cabinet, died at Vienna 
yesterday In bis 70tb year.

.New York 

.New York 

...Ctmtftow
.. Hatlfai

.Arthur Henry Dundon. vlve-prpF'dent of 
the Normal CoUece and one of the be«t 
known educator» in tbe country, died yes
terday In New York.

185 ..Naples .. .. 
..New York . 
.. Baltimore ..

^eee**,r'* T«r|il»l| ami Vapor Roths in a»u its leage. Belli and bedStow?' Fether»is*h»»gh d Ce., Patent Aellellers
SDU experts, Bank Oommsice Bulldlax, Toronto,worst cases. Did yoe ever try the Top Barrel t
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billiard goods.* TRUST FUNDS j*Ml 1.11 III MtB *

mnA handsome Design* In Bil- 
" Table. of .U kind,, 

brand of

r
/ TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES.

!< Hard 
Special 

Clothe.
Une BilliardMen’s Perfect 

Fitting Ten Dollar 
Ulsters for 
Seven Fifty

4»So Declares Mr. Andrew Allan, the 
President of the Telegraph „ 

Company.

Balle» Faner Cnee, Llenum- 
Bowllns Aller Balle Maple

nil ltlnde

Irerr
Vitae,
Pine. Etc.

Billiard repaire Of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St.. Toronto.

“The Clrçae Girl.”
With eH the beautiful scenery that char

acterized the original American production 
at Daly'a Theatre in New York, the great 
gaiety musical comedy, “The Circus Girl," 
comes to the Grand Opera House the first 
three nlghta of next week, with a matinee 
on Wednesday. It was first given àt George 
E. tXlwarde's famous IxhkIou home of bur
lesque, light opera and. musical comedy, 
the U'tieiy Theatre, In December, 1896. 
Six moraths later, while dts popularity was 
still unabated In London, It wu given up
on an equally splendid and coaly scale 
by Augustan Daly, New York. 'Has pro
duction Is to be duplicated here. At Daly's 
it followed “The Uelslts," which had had a' 
prosperous rim of 161 nights, bit "The 
Citrous Girl" achieved an even grt ...vr suc
cess, and only intense heat caused Its tem
porary withdrawal. The company to appear 
here Is one of the largest ot this season's 
traveling organisations, the comedy Involv
ing at speaking roles in addition to the 
clever and sightly chorus, for which, the 
George Edwarue'e musical farces are noted. 
The Jefferson Comedy Company will pre
sent “Kiip Van Winkle” ut roe wand the 
letter half of next week.

li
' ©;

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

(BLACK
BOTTLE) 846■

WAS IT A STOCK BROKER’S SCHEME Phone No- 318.WHISKY! accountants.'THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, IS HENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor and Aaatgnes, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.
~T, or Joint Stock, Mercantile 

Accounts . Establishments thor-
and Manufacturing fc^tleated. Ob-
oughly ^ , amounting method,
solote or Private firms
wnVwted toJotot^^*,ggP“1p^rtn?rshl"

#5gsssr a™»- .«sdiscovered and adjusted.

SCOTCH DRINKOF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

BOARDTo Endeavor to Pat tke Canadian
publicCompany in a Hole?—Some VeryOur ten dollar Ulsters in blue, grey, 

br«wn and fawn, with tweed lining, 
deefi pockets and storm collars are all 
reduced to seven fifty. There are all 
sizes from 34 to 44.

IN ITS133
oBEST FORM.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Dr. Gbltriqny was reported to be eome-
wlint better laet evening.

New York State will establish a etate 
hospital for the cure of consumptive».

Hon. Sidney Flatter will visit Orillia next 
Mondny to address the Farmers' Institute.

A new telephone company is being organ
ised In Chicago, which will cut prices In 
half.

The Y.M.C.A. of Quebec bave secured the 
services of Mr. AUten at Toronto as phy
sical director at their new gymnasium.

New York's Board of Trade will demand 
n restriction In the height of sky-scrapers 
in that city.

The Order-lnCountll for the 
tbe construction subsidy of the 
Pass Hallway has been put through.

A gene roue stork left three boys all In 
a bunch at the home of Mr. and Mrs. La 
Selle, New York, yesterday.

William Tremble, the Ottawa insurance 
agent charged with forgory, has been ac
quitted at the Asatoes.

August Montague Van LIIHenskjoId, son 
of a noble citizen of Denmark, has hanged 
himself In New York. Cause, dissipation.

Commissioner Ogilvie at Dawson City baa 
sent word to Hon. Mr. Sifton that there 
Is no starvation there—plenty of lood for

1 JMontreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At the an
nual meeting at the Montreal Telegraph 
Company, which was held at noon to-day, 
the question of the suit of Morrow, et al., 
against the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company, came tip, and In * communication 
read by tbe President, Mr. Andrew Allan, 
the position of the company 
tbe most positive terms. Tbe communica
tion went on to state that “The complain* 
of Morrow was In the hands of one or two 
stock brokers and shown by them around 
tbe street, and on the stock exchange, be
fore any service was made upon the com
pany. So tar «« wa know the copy served 
upon the company may have been served 
by a broker's clerk. I's contents ' are utter 
rubbish, and clearly gut np for tbe purpose 
of affecting the price of the stock. We 
understand that Morrow is not a bona fide 
shareholder of the Great Northwestern 
Company, against which the action Is tak
en. He was Krasins Wmien's stenographer 
at the time that Wirnan was obligea to 
retire from the firm of It. G. Dun & Co.

The action, if it can be termed such, I» 
against tbe Great Northwestern Company 
and we ere, with tbe Western Union, 
brought into the case accordingly. We do 
not know who Clarke Is; be may be a 
pawnbroker.

"Under the agreement, the legal position 
of the company to unassailable. Tbe guar
antee of the Western, Union to beyond ques
tion and the security of the company is 
ample In every respect. In fact, the stock 
of .this company should rank among the 
highest dass In this market."

I n
“ D.C.L."when 

applied to 
b man le •
high academic
distinction.

; i
ti!
s

Oak Hall Clothiers etc.
stated In1 yrnT.D WANTED.

1 n-ITT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—2 BLACK. W smiths, nxxrustoroedwood-workln^n^h,Uganda Ap-
115 to i2i King St. E., Toronto.i to Whisky, 

“D.C.L." Is 
the highest 
distinction It

A New Comedy Next Week.
Corinne will be seen at each of the three 

remaining (performances of "The Girl From 
Chill," this week's attraction at the To
ronto Opera House. On Monday evening, 
"Tbe Tarry row n Widow" will have Its first 
local production. There are not so màuy 
characters in tbe farce that the procuring 
of expensive people would be too enormous 
a burden for a manager to carry, therefore 
It was derided by the management of “The 
Tarrytown Widow" to get only those whose 
capabilities fitted them for the characters 
they assume, heure we find Mr. Otis B. 
'l’hnyer, probably the cleverest old tnen on 
the stage. In the part of Ben. Bascom, the 
gay old broker, and Miss Annie Louise Tlr- 
rei. the well-known actress. In the title 
roie of IMrt. Raymond, the widow. The 
two names alone should be n guarantee as 
to the excellence of the company.

also two _ 
ply to tbe Crossen 
of Co bourg. Limited.

•d-c-l* WANTED.payment of 
Crow's Neat

«•#••»••»»•»hase .
%où.'A/

business chances.................

_ nit SALE—THE BUSINESS AND F ^furnishing* of the Meri-bauts* Motel
tend Restaurant, dJHi. Ja„m^!,"î5^LZoU- 
Hnmitton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furotehed, vail
ed at if2006; present owner leaving city; 
wtl sell at a bargain.

ff! canff n
MtenucRs Con "D.C.L” (Black 

Bottle) ScotchHAMILTON NEWS aiw H.I
'! hiWMfiky I» per-■qafefi&fr

**~»-/*$ kJ fé/
i$t &

. Rfeet
basso, and Arthur Ostler, violinist, gave an 
excellent concert this evening In Centenary 
school rooro-

Cij
Ask for

Wentworth Historical Society.
A meeting of the Wentworth Historical 

Society was held this afternoon, I-resident 
Fennnan occupying the chair. Miss Fltz- 
glhfoons of Toronto read a paper, “King 
William'» war and what It had to do with 
Canada." Mr. H. F. Gardiner also deliv-

i
*D.CoL.” thARTICI.ES FOB SALE.4

all.
I ill'i “My Fortner” at the Frtneess.

The sale of seats open» at tbe Princess 
Theatre this morning for "My Partner." 
Bartley Campbell's great play, a romantic 
story of California life, and tbe best of all 
of these Western plays. "My Partner" - Is 
not a barroom, shouting play, like many 
of these Western plays, but a beautiful ro
mance of life on the frontier, of a manly 
bearing, and a story of the greatest attrac- 
tlvenees. Louts Aldrich made hlinself fam
ous with "My Partner," the only play this 
actor was ever known In, and so good has 
tbe play proved everywhere It had been 
presented, that Mr. Aldrich stuck to It tor 
years. "My Partner" Is a play somewhat 
after the style <xt "Idaho," which the Cum
mings Cotncjany presented early In Its 
career In Toronto, and the same atinoa- 
phere that proved eo fascinating In “Idaho 
was originated In "My Partner. Mr. 
Wright Huntington, now leading man nt 
the I-rince*, was seen In this same play 
at the Grand Opera House here about four 
year» ego, at high prices, and In this toe 
Princess will have all the advantages of 
a production fully equal In everyway to 
that seen here previously. Mr. Glazier 
poara as Ned Singleton, Mr. O'Neil ns 
Scraggs, Mr. McCullom as Major Britt, and 
Mr. Shnme will appear ae tbe Chinaman. 
An excellent staging will be given My 
Partner."

The District Court at Dubuque baa ren
dered an opinion that the Iowa law tax
ing foreign Insurance companies la oonatl- 
tvtionaJ.

The electors of Orillia will vote on Feb. 
6 on a proposal to authorize the Issue of 
$75,000 of fiO-yeer debentures at 4 per cent., 
to purchase e power pleut.

Oommtseary-flrneral Eagan turned up un
expectedly at tbe War Investigating Com
mittee in Washington yesterday and ponred 
hot shot Into General Miles.

Tbe medical-fraternity of Montreal are 
math puzzled over tbe ease of ft Miss Roche 
on Mary Anu-etrtet, who ban been lying In 
a trance for 21 days.

A bomb was thrown nt the honac of E. 
8. Knapp, Blltcott-streer, Buffalo, yesterday 
and, the explosion shook several building», 
but no one was hurt. No due.

The Austrian War Office has just pub
lished an edict forbidding officers to dance 
at public balls during 
titan Court being eui

Four de^teradoee In Jail at Columbus, 
OMo. dynamited tbe prison In an attempt 
to recuite. Bcstilt. two of tbe thugs perhaps 
fatally hurt, and a third blinded. The Jail 
was considerably damaged.

Three Indians and a white man, convict
ed of ntnrder, were sentenced to be hanged 
on Nov. 1 last. That being Ail Saints’ Day 
and a church holiday. Judge Dugas post
poned tbe execution until March.

Moonshiners near Roanoke, Va., caught a 
man named Underwood, supposing bun, to 
be an Internal revenue spy. They cut bis 
throat, then threw him on a log and chop
ped his head off. No arrests.

The United States Commissioners sent to 
Kingston, Jamaica, to see bow tbe Brit
ish take care of their troops, have return
ed to New York, and say they found out 
nil they expected or asked for.

While Ml* 
skating on Trading lake a few days ago 
she bad bee- toes frozen. She was taken 
to Bracebrtdge, where three toes pn her 
left foot and two toes of her tight foot 
had to be amputated, owing to gangréfie.

Russian artists are being boomed Just 
now by the Imperial family. Russian 
painters are holding an exhibition In Mos
cow, where 300 pictures have lteen hung. 
Tbe show is under the patronage of the 
Grand Duke Serge, ancle of the czar.

As the result of an old feud there was a 
street duel in Cleveland, Misa, on Wed 
nesday. when Dr. Harris and a Mr. Allen 
were killed, and Mr. Dougherty fatally In
jured. John, Hake and ' Frank Williams, 
three brothers, were tbe opposing fighters.

The Seventh Conference of Foreign Mis
sion Boards of the United Hlntta and Can
ada met In New York yesterday. It Is 
proposed to have an Ecumenical Conference 
in New York from April 21 to May 1, WOO, 
andjt Is to be "the greatest affair of Its 
kind ever held In tbe world.”

It !» reported from Goderich that lu view 
of Increased trade expected, the Govern
ment will dredge the uafibor at that place 
and the Grand Trunk will double track Its 
line between that town and Stratford. The 
Grand 'Trunk I» planning for u new and 
up-to-date station In Goderich also.

Tbe chief locksmith of the British Mu
seum, Kobert James Sparrow, has com
mitted suicide. He left this note for the 
tllef messenger of tbe museum: "I am 
driven mad and finish tny work far ever 
and ever. Love to all my family.)' His 
tody wa* found In Higbgute Pond later.

Anlhony Comstock of New York has se
cured the arrest nt 16-year-old Julius Kplt- 
zer, a boy printer employed by Francis 
Macbuuer, In connection with a supposed 
lottery swindle, in which Montrealer* were 
the tnovlng 
done In New

-s-SOH SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
nlniDir flttlugs, etc. The A. R. Mi11* 

llams^Mach'lnery Co. (limited), Toronto,
May be Converted Into a Public 

School if the Board of Educa
tion Wants It Sa

adams&burns as
«-red a short address on hie failure and dif
ficulties In searching for Information re
specting the naming of Ontario townships.

Tlilstle Rink Popular.
There we» a large crowd at the Thistle 

Rink last night A band was In attendance 
and furnlsbed enlivening music for the 
skater».

o-oVKS RANGES, HEATERS AND 8 SelMccdert on rosy payments; cx- 
cEanges made; Happy Thought *nd Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & SbcpberA 142 Dund.ts- 
street, 121)2 Queea-atreet west

thSOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
■

THH DEATH ROLL. 3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO- he
At Peter Light's shanty in North Hast

ings John Fenton, aged 20, of Goose Creek, 
Ont., was killed by a large falling limb. 

Dr. C. Floney, an old medical man of 
rho died in tbe Belleville 
a London University man.

I ■ NON. JOHN M. GIBSON’S OPINION. EDUCATIONAL.
OPTICIANS.

U*it"uNTu''*'oj^lTUAL''*'pARL,OBÎB."*'‘^ 
A. ïonge-street, upstairs. A full Una Of
epectaclea and eT*$'âs,f* JtePLl?»iïtn>C*if£ 
Jewelers' prices. F. B. Loke opt Iclam wlt^ 
W K Bemlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. «02.

THE NIMMO & HARRISONW. R. Macdonald's Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late Walter R. Mac

donald, barrister, took place this afternoon 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Tbe Hamilton Law 
Awoclation was represented and a number 
of prominent citizens followed the remains 
to the grave. Tbe pall bearers were: Alee. 
Bruce, George H. Gillespie, Adam Brown, 
Allan Turner, R. 6k Morn» and John Os
borne. Rev. Dr. Fletcher conducted the 
religious services.

I b<G'loyne, Ont.,
Hospital, was 
He was 70 years of age. BUSINESS**0Biker Matter» Which the rfrtof 

Board ot Education Decided- 
Some Work Left Over—Notes.

haJ. T. Conaway, who was found dead In 
bed to hie home at Southampton, Ont., was 
one of the beet known men In Bruce Conn- leiSHORTHAND61 ! ty, where he had lived for 50 years. He 
was 07 years of age and a Conservative of 
the o'd school.

James Morton, a former Rave, who tor 
years had been a rceMent ot Stratford, to 
(lend. He was boro in Richmond, Va., In 
1800 and sold away from his mother when 
a mere child. He fled to Pennsylvania, 
Where he found a refuge, and came to Can
ada 86 years ago.

Francia Craig, for 55 years a resident ot 
Hungerfoed Totvnabip, has passed away, 
aged 80. He cane to Canada from Ar
magh, Ireland, In 1840, and settled In 
Prince Edward County. He Joined the Or
ange Order In 1886 and ail through life wae 
a staunch Conservative. The remains were 
p'aced In the vault at Tweed yesterday.

inPATENTS.
we- ÂNDFAOTÜBBBS~iNDr INVESTOR 8 
JML —We offer tot sale a large line of 
new Canadian patenta; lu the hand» of the 
proper parties quick sal» and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclutdng 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto,

Hamilton. Jan. 12.—(^pecial.)-Tho 1888 
Board of Education held Its final meeting 
this evening. One of the moat Important 
matters decided wa» that concerning the 
old Collegiate Institute building. The build
ing committee recommended that It be 
converted into a Public School at • cost of

rs/si » Cer. Venge A CollegeCOLLEGE »U.,TOKeSTO. ONT.
IS ▲ LABGE, FIRST-CLASS

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

a <I
the season, the A ja

il In mourning.He Ha» the Club.
On Tuesday when Andrew Jooobs, Tweed- 

side was returning home an unknown man 
cot Into the filoigh between tbe 
citer anti BartomvMe and asked tor 
a ride. When Jacobs’ baiok was turned 
he was struck a. blow with a club, which 
partly stunned him. He grappled bis as
sailant. who Jumped oat of the sleigh and 
made his escape np the mountain side. Ja
cobs still retains the club as a memento of 
hie experience.

1. ap- The thoroughness of instruction given enables 
Its students to secure the best ealsried positions 
sod to pass the moet searching examination

Write $<>r ürw prospect us, free
; V STEHINARY.#3000. As some doubt aroze as to the 

board’» power to do *0 tbe question wa» re
ferred to Hon. J. M. Gibson, tbe board'» 
solicitor. HI» opinion waa read tbto even
ing. It wu» to iho effect that tile Separate 
School system bad mo Interest In the pro
perty. No question as between the Separate 
schools and Public Hrbooli arose and If the 
Board of Education deelred to use the pro- 
pert v for Public School purposes, there did 
not appear fo hint to be any good 
■whT tbe board ebould not do no. Tbe con
veyance pointed out that the building should 
be held In trnst us n Grammar School, but 
ns a larger and, better ardiool bad been pro
vided and tbe old echool jjo longer need, 
no difficulty should arise. In fitly #uch crient 
a declaratory apt could be pe**ed by the 
iÆgialntnre.
Tbe report wa* accepted. — ,

Mr. J. J. Mason reported farjlho 
tlocn that called on Hon. G. mVRe 
Increased grant for the NoMMfCollege >hnt 
tbe amount asked, $1000, was reasonable 
and be would endeavor to secure It.

Mr. Adam Zimmerman brought up tbe 
question of caretaker supplies, complaining 
that there was no system about them. The 
•natter will be taken up by the new Finance 
Committee.

Mr. W. F. Burton was appointed the 
board's representative on the Public Library 
Board. The 180!) board will meet for or
ganization on Feb. 1, at 7 p.m.

A Good Concert.
Centenary Sunday School onahostra, as

sisted by Mias Anna Smith, soprano, Hamil
ton; W. Robinson, cometlst.; George Allen,

1 om HE ONTARIO VKTERLNAUÏ OOL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

i !! Q TAMMKUKUS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful eludy of 40 year», by one 
who wn« an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by I ha medical faculty a» tbe only trne 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, Toron- 

guaranteed. " 356

to1 ' lOU tO.
The Telephone Girl.

Renew your youth and go to the Grand 
and eee "The Telephone Girl.” which play
ed to capacity last night and should do »o 
the rest of this week. The play Is .clever 
and some of the Jokes take one as tbe first 
gulp of chaimpogne caught Nix. Tbe music 
Is delightful, the ecenery. In the, two acts, 
remarkably pretty and the coatumea com
plete. some of them- beantlfu). The flrat 
scene to tbe Interior af ."Oentral," and the 
chorus sit working tbe switchboards. The 
whole cast Is good, blit honors are divided 
between Mr. Louis Maun as Hntt* Mx, In- 
spector of téléphoné*, end Ml* CTag Lfe 
man. Retelle I'ooooo. H»"» .Nix “‘e
audience in mirth with hl§ German 
which Is real, and Miss Linton is Pretiy 
an4 does her part with Jiaturaluees and 
grace. The general tone 
to somewhat risque, but all Ibrough It Is 
bright and clever.

Immanuel Charch.
The officers of Immanuel Congregational 

Obureh are. John Peart, secretary; J. C. 
Wilson, treasurer; D. Hargreaves, corres
ponding secretary: J. O. Wilson, p. Har- 
grenvoe and George McVIttle. Finance Com
mittee. The total revenue for la»t year 
wae $1165.55. Tbe membership to 61.

Minor Matter».
The funeral of tbe late Mrs. A. Wetherall 

took place tbto afternoon front Blacbford's 
undertaking establishment. The body ar
rived here at noon from Chicago. Rev. W. 
H. Wade conducted tbe service.

George Snider to a victim of tbe grip and 
1» confined to bis home.

Mr. Charles Leach of Toronto, who will 
assist Mrs. Stair In the management of the 
Grand Opera House, arrived In tbe dty to
day.

The police put no credence In the rumor 
that John Hlghnm and Albert Smith, sup
posed to have been drowned In the bay, are 
In Buffalo. *

"The Clrcne Girl." one of the beet of the 
English musical comedleai, will be at the 
Grand to-morrow evening and Saturday ma
tinee and evening.

Tbe old lee on tbe bay to 10 Inches thick. 
A big rraek extends from the steamboat 
wharf to the shore across the bay.

BUSINESS CARDS.________
a DVÂNCKS ON "PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

A, furniture, w'tbout removal; reasonable 
73 Adeialde-strect east. 240

to. SatisfactionLOCAL TOPICS.
1 j 1 reason wi

The County Board of Audit waa )n ses
sion yesterday at tbe Court House.

Tobacco pouchee, all kind», and at low 
price». See them. Alive Bollard.

Tbe Canadian Club dines to-day at 
Webb's, after which burines» will We trans
acted. ■

The North Toronto Liberal Olnb, In a de
bate decided that the Senate should be 
aboitehed.

la iv».
gaIll -I NEATLY PRINTED CARD#,

I UU'y billheads, dodgers or labels, 
foi. u.. a. Barnard, 1U0 Victoria-»!. 24U

1XB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U P ) King-street west. Toronto. ed
il ii; jfa ! 1

Robertson ofk'Rldowt was

deputa- 
oss re an «Ayr cKBNNA’8 - THEATRICAL AND 

jXL fancy costumer. 159% King west. .

The F» Tbe Baptist Sunday schools have con
tributed $696.18 to the Canadian Foreign 
Mission Board during 1888.

The monthly meet!
Management of the 
held .tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mr». James L. Hughes addressed a room- 
fall of women yesterday afternoon at Guild 
headquarters on tbe "Mother's Play."

Yesterday Increased tbe holiday contrl- 
bntlons In aid of the Hospital for Sick 
Children to a big extent. The total now Is 
$18.582.07.

• "The A.B.O. of Political Economy" will 
lie the subject of an address to be delivered 
by Charles A. Stone before the Rodai Re
form League to-night, In Guild Hell.

The iMlotoser hi charge of -lunatic asylums 
ha* recommended to the Lt.-tiovemor that 

lying In the 
to HamtKbn

rri RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
1 Six' for «L Arcade Restaurant.

‘ rruTBON & son. roofers, 21 
II Queen east, Toronto. ed

TVTARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
Ivl contraetora.108 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

:mg of the Board of 
Pobltc Library will be1 33The Bijou Theatre.

The sterling attractions at Manager Rob
inson's Illjon Theatre tMs week are draw
ing excellent houses- Charles E. Grnpewln. 
the celebrated Dutch comedian, who was 
fnrmerly star In the Ohlmmle Fnddtti com
pany*, arieted by Miss Anna Chance, pre
sent a highly lnugtwble sketch, entitled “A 
Mlsmated Pair." George H. Adame’ panto
mime troupe appear In their huileront 
comedy, "A Country Terror," which to a 
vehicle to Introduce plenty of good live 
comedy, aongs, dances, etc. Johnson and 
Cessll one warm member» of the black 400, 
and their amusing sped tit Ire are well re
ceived. Frank Wceton 1» a marvelous musi
cian on the banjo, and ha* made a decided 
hit. Mlei Gertrude Kimberly to am operatic 
ringer of much merit. Aivlno Is a wonderful 
contortionist, and Ms feet* are entire to 

John Kurkaipp. Prof. Stevens and 
others fill out a hlgh-claw vaudeville. Two 
shows daily, afternoon and evening.

El 11II TheKM ' 1 
fi ; i

MONEY TO LOAN. ToDR. CULL’S ONKY TO LOAN AT
W. A E. A. Badenaeh, 15

LOWEST
rates, 

and 17 Lender-lane.I Celebrated English Remedy
I curve Gonorrlitra, Gleet, Stricture 
T Price 61.00 per bottle.
■i> Agency-308 Yonge-st„Toronto
®—S>-®—®—

LIEDERKRANZR J . , JNEX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
jVI mortgage. Luisvulleu, Hall A Payne, 
65 Adelaide-sueet east.

Insurance is still placed as above, while 
some may have since been placed In other 
offices.

The Snn Fire office has $5000 in the vicin
ity of tbe fire, and the Canadian Fire In
surance Company $3000 on stock.

A telephone message from Lunenburg this 
afternoon states that the merchant» saved 

.mioat of fbeir books and papers, and Messrs. 
McLean and Wade raved their libraries. 
The fire started about 1.30 o'clock In Simon
son's store In tbe Opera House building and 
burned the upper side 
Stewart'» house, and the tower side to Pow
er's store.

The new» of the fine was brought to Lun
enburg by a young man named Kobert 
not. who rode over on horse-back. Firemen 
and apparat»» were sent over from Lunen
burg and u special train went over this af
ternoon.

At 2 o'clock to-day the conflagration was 
reported ns still burning fiercely, but the 
Ureenen were working a* both ends to stop 
Its progress. The fire had reached as far 
south a» Dr. Btewant's raridenre.

The origin of the fire to still a mystery.
The Very Latest.

Bridgewater. N.S., Jan. 12— Not till 4 
tlua afternoon did the firemen dtecootinue 
their work of fighting tbe fire. To-night 
the glow of the smouldering fires Is bright. 
Fifty-four large buildings anti several small 
ones were burned. Occupying these were 
ninety tenants. The loss Is estimated at 
$200,000; Insurance about $100,000. Eigh
teen families are homeless, but destitution 
is not great. There are eorne who need 
help, however, Immediately.

The heaviest haters ere: David MaeKay, 
*15,000; J. W. Hebb, $9000; PntiUo Bros., 
$15.000: James T. Powers & Co., *9000; J. 
L. Ox tier, $8000: H. C. Barnaby, $8(XX).

A meeting of the cltlsens waa held In tbe 
Courthouse to-night and a Relief Commit
tee, with William Duff ae chairman, was 
appointed.

Winner» of tke 
Bl* Margin»

BORROWERS—MONEY TÔ LOAN- 
on first

rjt o To;mortgage security; three 
repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
Company, 60(4 Adelaldc-street

Frederick Filaskett. now 
Hound Jail, be removed 
lum for Insane.

Owen
Asy- Only two match 

Toronto Tenpin I 
the Llederkranz b< 
the Insurance bowl 
Nagel of Uederkra 
est score on the 
results:

plana of 
and Loan
fait________________________________________
Tkyf ONEY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
JML ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20»V4 and 211 
ïonge-street, opposite Albert.

PERSONAL.
■ilrittririV-»

The Toronto Humane Society will bold 
their regular monthly meeting to-day, Jan. 
13. at 4 p.m. to the office, 103 Bay-street.

Lecture* at Trinity University began yes
terday, with a good attetidunre.

The smoking room at the Parliament 
Buildings la being fixed up for the coming 
session. The wall# are being freshened up 
and the wood work denned and oiled.

Another Nova Scotia Town Became 
a Prey to the Relentless 

Fire Fiend.

T> ATMURST—WRITE TO SAME AD- 
1 » dress; must hear from you; been siek 

.with cold; hope you enjoyed smokes nlonc. 
College.

i new.f h
Llederkranz.of the street to Dr. M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

J.U. p-e holding permanent positions with 
iveponalble concerns upon their own names, 
without sv'-irtly; easy payments. Tolnisn, 
SI Freehold Bntidlng. ed&7

Marrer ... 
Nagel .... 
Zwelfel ... 
Well* .... 
Ho tman .. 
Lamm h..., 
Napolltana 
Mead ... .

... «3T A DIFS DM81 ROW OF OCCUPYING 
1 l apnre or whole tiroe In pleawyit, pro
fitable business, should roll or address, with 
stamp. Mrs. Bertha Young. 36 Naplec-street, 
off Munro, Toronto, Out.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. 71B » i»
I: nlpprpppniaHr#* DJei^rTey, AccorHltiig to his 

fAy*k*toin. Dr. H. B. Peule, lum now pass
ed th#» nriuls. and ia «ouMembly improved. 
Dr. DeaJe le now confldiciit of hlo patient’* 
recovery.

Mis» Margaret Divtinimton Ohanler and 
Mis» BouMgnjr will be presented with gold 
medals by spécial act of Congres*. In recog
nition of thëar work for 111 and wounded 
soldiers tn Porto R$co.

The Marquis of Lothian and Lord Balfour 
jf Btrrfrlgh have been presented with the 
frewlom of the City of Dundee, Scotland. 
The favor was for unuenal Interest In the 
city*» edunitliMiat Inettlntioas. /

Frank Gould, the youngest millénaire 
son of Jay GouHL will on Jan. 18 mflke his 
Ixiw to New York society. Helen Gould 
will be hie social foster mother, nud she 
will give two big recelions in his honor.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has offered to gJvo 
$250,000 to erect a hutidlng for a public 
ttbrury for WfleWngtoai. provided Congress 
nlll furnish a elte and prw'ide suitable 
maintenance, not less than $10,000 per an-

The retirement of M. Patenotre as French 
Minister In Madrid i# snld to be due to 
the fact of his marriage to an American 
xvomnn. which le held In the Spanish capl- 
rn' to make him undesirable at the p-reswt 
moment.

Mr*. McKinley, says the White House 
agrees with her. She says she has gained 
2.'» pounds
Her chief ______
diamond bracelet* from the first man In 
the commonwealth.

Because of Sir Julian Pauncefote’s famili
arity wttfc the Chiyton-Buftver treaty, nego.

aod the Nicaragua Canal question, 
the British Government Ims devl<Ted to ex
tend the Ambassador1#* term at Washington 
another year, beginning In April.

Emperor Francis Joseph has conferred on 
Prince Bmmanu?!, Duke ef Aoeta. nephew 
af King Humbert of Italy, the decoration 
of the Toison 
the royai house of I 
bert fc* a knight of the Golden Fleece, an 
order which is under the joint and yet 
separate guardianship of the Emperor of 
Austria and the King of Spain.

Vie-
6LOSS ABOUT A MILLION DOLLARS PERSONAL. . (17T V YOU Want to borrow money

JL on household goods, pianos, organ», -r 
m.yrles, horse» and wagon», call ana ret 
our Instalment plan of lending; email pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tion» confidentiel. Toronto Loan and On»r- 
antee Companv. Room 10, Lawler Building,
No. « Klnr-atreet west ed 7

TNOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
AJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger.ea, embezzlement case» 
Investigated, evidence collected for uollel- 
toi», etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Bnlldlng. 
tfiv Ray-street. Toronto

ii W. A. Chariton, M.L.A., and J. R. Strat
ton, M.L.A., were In town yesterday.

At tbe Palmer Home: Dr. J. D. Ilamlll 
(Mayor), A. lMcK. Cameron, J. G. Sing, 
C.K.. Meeford.

At the Iroquois: R. F. Holterman, Brant
ford; C. H. McNeil, London; G. K. Oroe- 
tbwalte, Hamilton.

At tbe Queen's: B. O. Perry, Montreal; 
Joseph Kavanagh, Ottawa; J. Robert eon, 
Ottawa, J. Maw, Winnipeg.

At the Walker House: W.. H. Choate, 
Rat Portage; George McCormick, M.P.. 
Orillia; G. B. Ryan, Guelph.

Hon. David Mills, who lecture» upon 
"Jurisprudence" at Toronto University, 1» 
In the city in connection with his profes
sorial duties.

Mrs. and Mtos Wallbridge have left the 
Arlington and will not receive at their new 
reeVlencei 20 >Mudtoon-avenue. 'till some 
time In February.

Mr. Edward Dann Is In Toronto in the In
terests at Mr. Stuart Robson, tbe famous 
comedian, who to booked, to play “Tbe Med
dler" at tbe Grand shortly.

O. P. Mraefou, J. C. Baton, E. H. Smith, 
W. B. Campbell. W. G. Dean, S. 
belsky of Toronto are registered at Ht. 
Denis Hotel, New York.

Rev. J. A. Turnbull of the West Presby
terian Chun-h Is suffering from a severe 
attack of tlx1 grip. Though still confined 
to his best, he to recovering.

Mr. D. E. Brown, general Asiatic agent 
of the Canadian Pacific steamship llne.paes- 
ed through the city y ester day morning on 
his way from Montreal to Chicago.

At the ltosein: James Kendry, V.P., 
Peter boro; Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., E. F. 
Seagram. Master Thomas Seagram, Water
loo; J.'H. Douglas, M.L.A., Warkworlh.

At the Grand Union: W, E. Rankin, 
Cahipbellford ; John ( Vowe, Giidpt^; S. 
Herrington, OolUugwood: Mr. and Mr*. I». 
Early, Norwood; Fred. J. Skinner, James 
Noxon, Gajianoque.

General Superintendent MCiGntgan of the 
Grand Trunk went to CblUngwood yester
day and win inspect the Northern division 
of tbe road. He will also look Into tbe 
Question ot enlarging the elevator.

Total.................538
Insurance.

Edmund»........... 6i
Fpronle ...
Key».........
Molesworth .
Hwltzer .... 
Fairweather
Lyon..........
Johnston ...

Total................482®
Entries

San Francisco, Jan 
. long*, selling— Fell 

fred 98, Santa Let 
112, Don Fulano, C 
I". 117, Gratify, He 
mlro (by Gano) 122. 

Second race—Entri 
Third race. 1 ml 

liurdkn-Smyle 125. 
loe 126, Major 8 114,

81 Telegraph, Telephone anti Other 
Office» Gone ae Well a» All Lead- 

In* Business Houses.

rpirlts, bat got their printing 
York. Spltzer 1» out on ball 

Lena Walshlaeger of Chicago, who came 
from Germany about a year ago, has l>een 
suffering torture from needle* in her body. 
At the hospital one wus removed from the 
wall of her stomaeh and there are others In 
the same region. The girl says she waa In 
a convent In Germany and wore a belt 
studded with needles as a mean» ot pen
ance. Finally she could bear It no longer 
and ran a-way. Tbe doctor» think tbe 
needles worked their way Inward. Seven 
of them have been located.

50
00
66

LEGAL CARDS.
T E'-a^WoW^R/BABBIEMK

Cj . Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 
b.lug-»treet west.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—The town ot Bridge- 
water, on the Lahave River, was practic- 
ely willed out this morning. The loss will 
probably reach $1,000,000. A partial Hat of 
the losses give*: Telegraph office, Hyman 
llvety stable, Wentzoli's ment shop, Wade 
& Paten's office, Taylor's drug store? all 
the law offices, Power’s shop, l’atlllo Bros., 
McKay's shop, fish market, Merchant»’ 
Bank, Halifax Bank, Freeman Bros., Flu- 
dell'» meut market, Burkett Barnaby, Rob
ert Logan’» house and shop, Hebb* gro
cery, Munro'* eandy shop, timer's general 
store, beside* a number of dwellings and 
* until bouses In that district. Bridgewater 
Is ode of tbe largest commercial town* In 
Nova Scotia, and 1» sixty miles from Hall- 
lax.

OLBR SYSTEM BARBER OOL- 
leges are making special lnduee- 

nionts for next thirty days to anyone want
ing to learn barber trade. We have 300 
positions to fin by April. We will furnish 
free tranapnrtntlou to our Colleges at t"-UV 
ragn or Cincinnati guarantee to make yon 
competent In eight weeks and secure posi
tion* at $90 monthly. Only Institution» of 
tbe kind in the world. Write a* once. De
troit Representative, 33 Lefayctte-avenne, 
Detroit, Mleb."

58M 61
60•ii 20 '

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
12 solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan.street.

*2 AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vj licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1683. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.The Beauties of Nlegaru.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian l»jclfiy 
Intend to give the public an opportunity to 
»ce the beauty1 of Niagara Falla at tin» sea
son of tile year, and will tonne tickets be
tween Hamilton, Niagara Falls, good going 
Saturday and returning Monday for *1 
round trip. , It la likely that a cheap rate 
will be made between here and Hamilton 
•too.

ART.
FUBSTEB — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-street

O EBVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,XV Solicitor», "Dlneen Building," cor. 
lunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.U., I l 
Thos. L. Church.

tf » PalnViug.
»eat, Toronto.

Tk/T AULAKEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
1VJL ley & Middleton, Mectoren. Macdon- 
u.u, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tor», etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
on city property et lowest rate».

X:1 InMARRIAGE LICENSES.............................................
TT 6. MARA. ISSUER UF MARRIAGE 
XX» Lkeusea. 5 Tnrouto-street. Even- 

ngg. 589 J a rrle street

Other Fires.
Latest Reports. The Tara, Out., Public School building

Last reporta received stilted that at 10 was burned yesterday, with contenta. Los* 
. o'clock the tirnmeu hud gut the eoufiagra- 011 budding $.4000, insured in tbe Sun Coin- 

tlun under control, pany for $1900.
From InforrouplKin nt hand « to thought . The elz-storey double-decker tenement at 

that tbe following will be among the lnsur- ** *itt-street. New York, was Imdly dam- 
anc-e loss, though the list is not by any *8ed yesterday morning by fire which 
pi,mis complete: ,at„ Lhe w”,l,Pr *u"'i 0,1 tbe ron#

UneVee ttomiiKiny-Mary E. Murray, $500: of ,<!i£1^ulldlnR' °7e,T mr,n'1 .w,0^on 
J. W. Hetib. $500; D. Mr Kay, $VkiO; J. !.. e”<) ,0Ht ln.thet£ nightclothes
tlxncr, $1700; Mias Taylor, ^T»; Music ” ,nnhd,^ lnB tbp
Hall Company, $.!oo0: Patlllo Hros., S10UU. Jru„g^Jb,P 1b,™<ÎL18”"ï

Voeumenclul Union— PntiUo Itros., $5000;F II lllbrurv) Wiw>- ..Sinn- lntensel> until neighbors took theuni,lxvei'llng and !<urea>,' mT“ pSSr ma"J
tdriuortst), *1000; tele|iho«ie office and ware- Lj)v™“bl.5* 'bP
bouse, owned 1»- Mr. Pater. $2730; J. H. Uu,r Joèerih YtowîlN reLral -tore „n,i 
Hell's building, #2000; J. T. Power & Co.'s «lieds ;l^oei'h to
st <x-k. sitxai; Wyman * livery sl.'iWes^JfKK); ÏT!. r, „„
Mr. Stoddarl, $900; Freemin llnia .^ti.
Sle/ riW^ Dr- Mar® MX stortlSVthe

A Shnrtt's aaem liw—TeWraiih *100- Mr b”rn; <’nuae wnkmown; loss between, $2000 Sttldu11”1‘waTj^rKuTau? «3000; inwrnuK-e unknown.
BJcLean $1150 A at Outremont, a suburb of Mont-
WN1S *àSSU,-ra,m0 BroS" *800: J- r Ph»“eutgh^râèSrTedTheC ,oT'Xl-

Inanramv t^pany of North America- at ^ ««I ^00-
Arthur Itoberts, XW; N. H. FbMney. $300.

Patlllo Bros, will ne one of the largest lu- 
eurance looses If they are Imrnetl out. Their 
e»to<* ulone would. It Is estimated, be worth 
over $20,000. and would probably be Injured 
for $13,0iX> or $111.000. .Some tloie ago their 
Snsuratu-e Ineinded $5000 In the Coamieivhil 
Union, $2000 in the Etna. $1(KH>
Hnrtford. $1000 In North Atoerku, $1000 In 
Snn end Phoenix of Brooklyn, $1000 Quebec 
and $3000 Phoenix of Loudon. Some of this

mW
Only those who have bad experience can 

tell the torture corns cause : 
your boots on, pain with "them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Will Attend the Funeral.
The funeral of the late Thomas Todd a 

Galt to-dsy win be attende,! by a large 
number ot toeai people. «* deceased was 
well known here. District Passenger Agent 
M. C. Dickson of the Grand Trunk will 
leave for Gàlt this morning, accompanied 
by a number of o friche! *.

ïtLa in weight during the past year. 
Christmas gift was a pair ot Pain with

TT'lLMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV SoRcItore, etc., 10 King-street weal, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Fatal Dnel Over a Woman.
Strnsburg. Jan. 12.—A fatal ptotot duel 

took place to-day nt Metz, In Lorraine, be
tween Lieut. Kcblueck of the King's Regi
ment and Emile Tlllement. son of a rleli 
flour miller. TUleinent waa killed. A young 
woman who sing* at the Metz Coliseum 
was the occasion of the quarrel.-

Commander W. Grayeley Van Ingen.Royal 
Nary, to the guest of bis cousin, Lieut.- 
Col. Gvuveley at ir.42 King-street, Com
mander Van Ingen Is a 
dlnn. entered the Royal 
of ace and has had a 
career.

i/fEfT ORB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
-Li licltors, Paient Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street eaat, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
lonn. Atthnr W. I»bh. Jam»» Baird.

> >-J’HOTELS.# jilH-v storeys and 
of bed. or Golden Fleece. Of 

Savoy only King Himu-
d'Or,

THE GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.native-born Cana- 

Navy at 15 year* 
moat successfulNo Gripe

When you take Heed's Pills. The big, old-faih- 
toned, sugar-coated pilla, which tear yon all to 
piece», are not In It with Hood1». Easy to take

.*

fl 1BLTOH HOTEL, 153 
VV «treet. Rate» o 
w arm room». Spe 
dining-room. M. A.

YONGE- 
ne dollar per day. 

da! attention given to 
Harper, Proprietor.

Where to Go.
How to get them; what It costs for Flori

da, Havana, Cuba. Nassau and all winter 
resorts sooth. Go via Lehigh Valley Rail
road route of the Black Diamond Express. 
In connection with Atlantic Const Line and 
Southern Railway, via Washington, For 
full information a« to coal, time, etc., call 
on Robert 3. Lewis. Oui»,Lan pussenger 
acvnt. 33 Yongc-street, Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto. 456135.

Persiatic Plant Food. Use 
it on your house plants in 
winter. It will keep them 
healthy and blooming. It 
strengthens the roots and plant 
fibres and ensures strong.bright- 
ly-colored foliage, I tacts' 
tonic on sickly plants. At all 
dealers.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
l -i ter street», opposite the Metropolitan 

. Michael1» Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Cbnrch-etreet cars fro». 

Cnlnn Depot. Rates 12 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

XVI
irfHood’s •*iid 8t 

8tH.Hu
\1

Lagadln’i The Hatters.
Not am!» to drop a note in here by the 

way, that although funs are the roost com
fortable heodwvar just at the 
J"t J. & J. Liigsiln's. 122

a very wide r.iuge of flue 
American bat.. In hard and 

soft felts. Including such makers as ("brtoty, 
Roelof. Stetson and Youmans. Prices range 
between $2 and $5.

%
^ENRY A. TA Y LOR u P-TO-DATB HOTEL - THE NEW 

Somerset House—Electric lighting
throughout: rates $1.50 and $2 per day. Spe
cial rate during the Poultry Show. $1.50 
per day. We can furnish rooms with board 
for single gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church-street cars pass the door: eight 
m'nntes from Union Station. Telepboni 
2967. Wm. Hopkins, proprietor.

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
up to date hi every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. AD 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pill» to take with Hood'» Sarsaparilla

present time, 
Yooge-street. PillsDRAPER

SPECIAL KVENISO DRESS SUITS—-TUXEDOS 
INVERNESS.

are showing 
BnaUfh andVhoenix o< as a THE HAROOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, ft 
effertnaHir dispels worms and gives health 
In a man-clous manner to tbe little one. edTHE BO 881N BLOC K, TO BOM T O.

kr

I

i

VllallzerMakes Haselton's
cures Lose ot Power, 
Pain» In tbe Back, 
Night Emis lion», 
Stunted Development 
and ' all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Youge-atreet, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

jta:
. .VS::

.
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tWMIIUI Nervous DyspepsiaYou remember the letter the 
Geo. E. Keith Co. wrote me— 
saying I am the qnly agent in 
Canada for the real Keith 
shoes, at $3.50 and $4 a pair.

You will be glad, as we are 
glad, when any other dealers 
testify to the goodness of the 
Keith shoe—by advertising or 
by display of the older styles, 

You will know where to see 
the newer styles and shapes, 
and where to buy the real 
Keith shoe:

NEW I

ard goods. The Colonel Wears Them. ■ 1
Ihandsome Designs la Bil

les of aU kinds, 
bread of

To Gala Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 
Know What Appetite and Good 

Digestion Mean.
Oxford and Cambridge Football Men 

Will Take a Trip to 
America in ‘99.

• • e
"Ypur money back if dissatisfied !” 

means here that we want the goods 
back if they should prove unsatisfac
tory, because we could less afford to 
have them working against our future 
market than we could afford to 
promptly refund the money.

We have not yet made these goods 
ourselves for our stores, and so have 
been unable to guarantee every gar
ment as perfect, but wherever and 
whenever a fault in “Fit-Reform,” un
seen by us, has been noticed by 
Wearers, we have gladly applied that 
redeeming clause—“Your money back 
if dissatisfied.”

The Veteran John F. Scholes Gives 
Impressions of Sharkey 

and McCoy. &

BilliardUne
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

Cnee, Llgnam- 
Alley Ball» Maple

Siill». Fancy 
wltng MAKE A TEST OF STUART’S DYS

PEPSIA TABLETS.

Iall kind»repair» e«
attended te.

IUEL MAY & CO., 846
31g. 74 York St., Toronto.

No trouble Is more common or more mis
understood tban nervous dyspepsia. People 
having it think their nerves are to blame 
and are eurprieed that they are not cured 
by nerve medicines. The real seat of the 
mischief Is lost sight of. The stomach is 
the organ to be .ooked' after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have 
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor per
haps any of the usual symptoms of stomach 
weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself 
net in the stomach so much as in nearly 

In some cases the heart 
irregular; in others the 

in others the bowels are 
with headaches;, «till others

TO PLAY THE CANADIAN CHAMPIONS
THE KID LOST BUT WAS UNMARKED.

We are producing better 
ready-made clothing than you 
have ever been able to buy 
—better quality — better 
workmanship—better styles. 
“Tiger Brand” men’s suits, 
single or double-breasted 
sacks.
In Scotch effects—10.00, 
11.00, 13.00.
In serges—5.00, 8.00 to io-oo 
and 11.00.
“Tiger Brand” men’s ulsters— 
cover you from your eyes to 
your heels—5.00 to 22.00. 
Corduroy vests and fancy 
vests — flannel lined—prices 
start at—1.90.
Special—we can fit anybody 
in our white dress shirt—1.00.
Your money back It you want it

Englishmen to Arrive Next Aigul 
nnd Will Take n Strict Course

accountants.

rymaclean,
intent. Auditor end Assignee, 
MCI OR! A STREET.

sssss

Sr Ms*.»
unte discovered end adjusted.

Juek Schole» Entered For the 
American Amateur Boxing of Training.

The latest development in the domain of 
international «port for next season is the 
Invasion of a team of English ’varsity foot
ball players. Englishmen are planning to 
learn the Canadian and American college 
games, and a squad of some twenty players 
will come over next fall to meet the big 
fifteens and elevens of the leading colleges 
and athletic clubs. The Englishmen who 
will compose the team are all expert play
ers of the Rugby game. Every mas Is a 
bona fide amateur, and the trip will be 
sanctioned by the Rugby Union and the 
English Amateur Athletic Association, and 
a further guarantee of the purity of the 
project ds that the entire aggregation will 
be selected from the Universities of Ox
ford and Cambridge. W. C. Bryan, athletic 
director of Northwestern University, has 
been invited to visit England by the pro
moters of the scheme, and will sail for the 
Old Country within the next two weeks. 
After Ms return n schedule will be ar
ranged.

It Is expected that the Englishmen will 
land here about the latter week Ip August, 
and they will Immediately be put in charge 
of an expert American oonch. who wfl per
fect them In all the finer points of our foot
ball methods. English football players are 
confident that they can easily master the 
game os played to America, so much so 
that, if they do not win they will at least 
make a creditable showing. There Is very 
little doubt but that Englishmen will be 
fairly successful with the American gam 
but whether they will grow proficient 
enough to be dangerous with the best of 
the college elevens time alone can 

After finishing up with the Ameri
can colleges the Englishmen will visit Can
ada and play the champion team here un
der Canadian Rugby rules.

ChMsptoaskiF.
Messrs. John F. and Lou Schole» have 

returned from New York with impressions 
of the McCoy .Sharkey fight from the view
point of Independent Canucks. John F. 
says the attendance was immense—the elite 
of she greet Gotham were present—the his
toric Mltchell-Scholee contest of 16 years 
ego was befogged.

The day before the contest the Toronto 
party saw Sharkey spar with Tommy Kyan, 
to which the supe.nl> condition of the Irish 
contestant was apparent, and opinions were 
changed. When he si 
McCoy seemed like a 
a man.

The first three rounds McCoy was all 
round his man. His foot-work was the 
feature of the gain% and he could place 
him as he would. But the heavy work of 
his opponent commenced to evidence Itself, 
and McCoy’S work was Ineffective.

After the contest, John, F. nays, both of 
Sharkey's eyes were in mourning end the 
left almost closed—.chiefly done to the first 
three rounds.

McOoy lost the fight, but was without 
any visible appearance of an encounter. 
McOoy took his defeat like a. gentleman— 
he was emrfons for another try. Sharkey 
was a champion—he had beaten a good 
IGan.

While In New York Mr. John F. Scholes 
made arrangements for the entry of his 
son, John L., in the American amateur 
championship tournament, which takes 
place Jan. 26-28 In the Lenox A. C. John 
I, has gone against all comers In the 
featherweight class at the T. A. C. for two 
yearns and wears the Canadian campion 
medals for the contests. All Canadians are 
Invited for these affairs. Some months ago 
the Toronto party journeyed to Ottawa, 
find Champion Easdaie of that district went 
down before the young Tbronbo feather
weight. The only ch-tog that bothers the 
veteran John F. is, are Canadian, feather
weights allowed in the "American.” ama
teur class? The entry to under considera
tion.

I
Eftevery organ, 

pitates and is 
neys a*e affected; 

sttpebed,John Guinane
Gentlemen's Goodyear Shoes,
No. 15 King Street West.

■eon

FOR 1HE C1T1 TROPHY
IParkdale Rinks Beat the Torontos 

and Tie With ttneen City for 
First Place.

The Toronto and Parkdale curling teams 
played off their match for the Cl Or Trophy 
yesterday afternoon, and last night, half 
being curled at each rink. The men from 
the flowery suburbs won handily by 17 
shots. Out of the eight rinks scheduled 
to play only seven competed, as A F Web
ster let Ms game go by default to Dr. 
denies of Parkdale. The results:

Parkdale—

hInto the ring 
going against mSLP WANTED. \

Ed-working^çM*^^ Ap-
Yossen
Limited. • • •

In Montreal, Toronto and Win
nipeg this policy, with the earnestness, 
and equipment of these three stores, 
has resulted in the acceptance of “Fit- 
Reform” into the wardrobe of the most 
critical and influential citizens.

. Names which add lustre even to 
the history of this country and which 
illuminate the professions, are at least 
as numerous on our delivery books as 
they are on the registers of the best 
hotels.

SWANTED.

,-gold btab stock.
lowest price. Box 63. World. Toronto—< W C-brlsholm, A Fraser,

J Warren, — Patterson,
W Martin. E M Lake,
C E Henderson, s.ll C Pe rson, skip. .10 
S Jackson. R Beaumont,
R E Jameson, W Worthington,
T Cameron, J I nee,
R Forbes, skip.... 7 C J Leonard, sktp.28 
J Marshall, H Blckell,
M Hunter, A Hector,
Dr. Bascom, H Allan,
J Fenwick, skip. .14 W Davidson, skip. 14 

A Oakley,
J Hunter,
R Mahoney,

J E Hall, skip....20 J ’lennant, skip...11 
D C Husband, H Jowett,
A Helllweti, Col Merritt,
— McKenzie, A E Plummer,
W Scott, skip ... 10 Dr. Leslie, skip.. 8 

E S MdM array,
G Roberta,
George Sauer,
T Hodgette, skip .. 8 
D McCallum,
A J Taylor,
W Hargreaves,

..12 Dr Gordon, skip..17

E. Boisseau & Co.SINKS» CHANCES.

owner leaving city;

Temperance and Yonge.

AMUSEMENTS.e.
present

bargain.
AM MU»» Saw

week)Qiri From Chili
Next 
Week

i decide.
-ICI.ES FOB SALE.

TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
W Schofield,
M P Clemes, 
W Williamson,

PROF. HENRY W. BECKER, A.M, 
are troubled with loss of flesh and appe
tite, with accumulations of gas, sour ris
ings and heartburn.

It la safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or 
disease, except cancer of the stomach. They 
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap- 
petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, 

instipatlon and headache.
Send for valuable little book on stomach 

diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co- 
Marshall, Mich. All druggists sell full-sized 
packages at CO cents. Prof. Henry W. 
Becker, A.M., the well-known religious 
worker and writer of St Louie, 
Secretary of the Mission Board of the 
German Methodist Church. Chief Clerk and 
Expert Accountant for the Harbor and 
Wharf Commission. Public Secretary lor 
the St. Louie School Patrons’ Association, 
and the District Conference of Stewards of 
the M.E. Church; also takes an active 
part in the work of the Epworth League, 
and to write on religions and educational 
topics for several magazines, 
found relief Is best told In his own words:

‘‘Some weeks ago my brother heard me 
say something about Indigestion, and tak
ing a box from his pocket sold: ’Try Stu
art's Tablets.’ I did and was promptly re
lieved. Then I investigated the nature of 
the tablets and became satisfied that they 
were made of just the right things, and 
In just the right proportions to aldln the 
assimilation of food. I t eartily endorse 
them In all respects, and I keep them con
stantly on hand.” 35

:
AUSTRALIAN CRICKET TEAM.

A Melbourne cab!
Daily Mall on Dec. .

The following nine players have already 
been selected a* members of the Australian 
eleven, which will visit England next year: 

C. Hill (South Australia).
E. Jones (South Australia).
J. Darling (South Australia).
J. Worrall (Victoria).
R. O. McLeod (Victoria).
H. Tromlble (Victoria).
J. J. Kelly (New South Wales).
M. A. Noble (New South Wales).
S. E. Gregory (New South Wales).
Major Wardlll will accompany the team

as manager.

Flora Irwin's The 
Tarrvtown Widow15 and 25to The Londonegra-m 

28, says:ranges, heaters and

&r£43ng£
Queen-street west.

HpUSE
Hello! What's on To-nl^t?

LOUIS MANN and CLARA LIPMAN
“ THE TELEPHONE GIRL

Batisee Saturday. Jan. Ig, 17, IS-The 
Circus Girl.

GRAND OPERA
B J Hunter,
H J Crawford,
J Miller,
W Beith, .skip ....20 
J A Rankin,
T W Mtfray,
.7 W Isaacs,
C Snow, skip..

• • • CO 1

We are proud of this patronage, 
because we deem it a great thing to 
have won from the Tailors such intel
lectual wearers of “Fit-Reform," break
ing down the prejudices of a century 
against “ready-mades” in seven short 
Wjnths through proper presentation of 
lyeritorious, money-saving garments.

Today winter calls for heavy 
Overcoats to be delivered in time for 
tomorrow's wear.

Fifteen to twenty dollars will do 
as much here as $25.00 to $35.00 could 
with any tailor who could produce such

OPTICIANS.

111. M.D.. oculist Tel. 802.

Fighters Get Their Money.
New York,Jan. 12.—A11 the holm to Gilead 

would not sooth tine soreness which fell 
upoin Kid McCoy when Tom Sharkey, the 
champion pugilist of the world knocked 
him out in the Lenox Athletic Club Tues
day night. But far all that the Kid, is 
not am object of pdity. Yesterday he walk
ed into the Martin House and received 
$5000, the losers end of the puree. That 
la more money them McCoy ever received 
out of any of hi» previous contest», and It 
will go a tong way toward sweeten!fig the 
bitter memory of the blow which so rudely 
shattered his hopes and burled his cham
pionship eepUrnttoms.

McCoy met O’Rourke and Sharkey In the 
Martin House by appointment. He did 
not show a mark of the rum eat of the 
previous night, while Sharkey’s right eye 
was swollen and discolored. Sharkey and 
McCoy shook hands warmly, and both 
O’Rourke and Sharkey congratulated the 
Kid on the splendid, showing he had made.

“I confess you surprised me," Sharkey 
said. “I think yon can beat Corbett doing 
anything and If you ever meet hlm 1 will 
have to have a bet on you.”

Sam Martin, the stakeholder, Joined the 
party shortly after their Strom, and at 
once paid $15,000 to Sharkey, the winner’s 
share of the purse, and $5000 to McCoy.

O’Boorke laughed when told that Fitz
simmons, who to to Cleveland, acid that be 

. was willing to meet Sharkey In** fight for 
$10,000.

"That’s pretty good," the Sailor's man
ager raid. “Fits has made so many bluffs 
that I suppose he really begins to believe 
all that he says. No one «megrues that 
Fit* has money to burn or that he IB fond 
of going off luth the woods and fighting 
;’or $10,000 a side when he ivuia make 
more money by engaging In a boxing con
test to this city.

Tom Sharkey’s latest 
has been handed out a» fo

I am now the champion pugilist of tire 
world, and ready to defend #y title against 
all corners. Regarding Fitzsimmons’ chal
lenge, I will eay that I am now the dic
tator. I may tell the Austin mm to go get 
a reputation, but to show the public that 
I am a fighter and not ai talker, I will 
fight Fttaslmmoo» for the championship. I 
have fought many battles during the past 
year, and before engaging In any more con
tests I will take a rest. Fitzsimmons has 
not entered the ting to two years. While 
he Is waiting for me he might take on 
Corbett or McCoy. When I return to the 
ring Fitzsimmons will probably be my next 
opponent.

PRINCESS THEATRE/ 02.100 TotalTotal
Dr. Oiernes won by defanlt from A. F. 

Webster.

Week of Jan. 0 — Matinees dally. 
THE CUBBINGS STOCK COMPANY IN

CHARLES DICKSON’S «I 
FUNNY PLAY

A clever comedy cleverlr presented.
INCOG.”PATENTS.

lCTUKEU8AND~ INVESTORS 
Hier for sale a large line of 
.a patents; la the hands of the 
ee quick sale and big profita; 
-alogue, enclosing Sc. The To- 
l Agency (limited), Toronto.

— Standing of the Olube.—

Queen City ............
Parkdale .......... .
Granite ...................
Toronto ...................

Toronto Junior League.
The schedule of the Toronto Junior 

Hockey League has been arranged as be
low. A victory counts 2 (joints and a draw 
1, games to be played on the loe of the 
first named dub: _

On or before Saturday, Jan. 21—Welling- 
Barracks, Britannia» v.

Won. Loet. 
.... 1

1
.... 0 BIJOU THEM ”■uecn street nest 

8. ROBINSON,. 
Manager.

How he0

Bigger Bent the Champions.
Only one of the semi-final games was 

played last night for the Walker trophy, 
between Bfggar (Toronto) aiud Gooderham 
(Granite). The result was somewhat of a 
surprise for the champion Gooderham 
quartet were put to sleep, the totals being 
24 to 17. The result of this game leaves 
three dribs with one 
and equal chances. Score:
Toronto.

J Cruso,
V Armstrong,
A H Baines,

tons v. Stanley 
FA>rkGft! 0

Saturday. Jan. 28-8t. George’s v. Stan-

n lH',’'!?-"/’!.,-1’™.’'. Britannia,, Wat- 
llugtons v. Parkdale.

Feb, 18.—Wellingtons v. St Georges, 
Parkdale v. Stanley Barracks.

THE GIGANTIC SHOW OF THE CITYVETERINARY.

1'ARIG VETERINARY OOL- 
,milted, Temperance-street, To- 
r Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 861.

Refined blgk-elazs Vaudeville and 
Sterling Comedy Attractions.

Two shows daily—afternoon and evening. 
Matinee prices, lOu and lie; evening prices, 
10c. SOc anrt 80c.rink each In the race,

JS1NESS CARDS..
2S ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
re, wuhout removal; reasonable 
deiaidc-strect east. f

MISS EDITH J. MILLER’S COMCEBTGranite.
Dr SncI grove,
C N Candee,
J E B Littlejohn,

G C Hlggar, skip. .24 G H Gooderham,*. 17 
And now the table looks Uke this:

Entered. K.O. Left.

■ Anderson’s Physical Education.
We have Just received from tite publish

ers a copy of “Anderson’» Physical Edu
cation." This Is the latest work of Dr. W. 
G. Anderson* the well-known professor of 
gymnastics et Yale Uumlveralty. The hook 

of every phase of body building,and 
la “up to date" to every particular. There 
are special chapters devoted to professional 
people, business men, women and children. 
It tells you how to decrease your weight 
If corpbient, end increase l* if thin. It 
gives valuable measurement charts for 
both men and women. Every reader in
terested to better health, greater strength 
grace, self-control, elegant carriage should 
possess a copy of this work.

Vnrslty or Wellingtons* The book 4s full of good suggestions for
The Wellington’s team tee topflight against

VuiTKiltv fl-t f.he OûJiediomLaii Rink, Mutunl-St., ®bout <the narrow oneet of t3ie child1 Phe to theyOH A chatoptonrihip series will be young man who is wontol about hla tangs 
r* “ZT • ’ I and stooping shoulders—the business man

Goal Loudon- notait Smart- cover-point 1 on the verge of-collapse—the busy editor, 
Hill nhAdwiek Don- lawyer or minister alarmed because of an ’ W 1 I overtaxed brain and its resultant sieop-

iiii commence at 8 30 Both I less ness—the society woman who finds the, ^^ntL^jest of shape tuMlfhe adipose tissue Is accumulating too rapidly 
teams a,po to the nest ora nape, the abodomen-the housewife who can

22 18 sure to be a good exhlWtton or long<.r cllmt) the stairs without losing
d°clDer- her breath—the young lady who ta troubled

____ _ _ - about the bones to her neck showing and
Waterloo v. T, R. C, slight bust development can ail find In this

The hockey season will be adhered to to- much that will benefit and help them,
tight at the Victoria Rink by a senior We gao,w 0f no work that gives so many
O.H.A. match between the Waterloo and ug€f„i helpM suggestion* to such colff
Toronto Rowing Club teams. Despite the pact a„j xeadable form. The Illustrations, 
soft weather a good «Aeet of tee Is pro- Ane hundred In number, arte taken
ml fled, and the game should be last and from drawings and life. The book -will be 
Interesting. Waterloo will come down with by the putottahers for 10c.
a strong team, and they are chocfcful of Address The Harold A. Wilson Co., 
confidence In their ability to maintain the Limited, 85 King-street West, Toronto, ed
lead of four goals secured! by them to the --------------------------------
first game at Waterloo. The game wllt A« a skin soap, there Is nothing to equal
start at 8-30- ' Forres- Baker's Dandruff Shampoo Soap.Waterloo : Goal, Koehler ; point. Forres- --------------------------------

r-potot, HM«rram’ An Executive Committee meeting of the„ , HjuAn” Itobwo ESeagrem. ^ Qun Club wlil be held at
Toronto R. V.: J^^rrutoere’; Mr. H. Morgan’s, George-street, on Fit-

Morphy, ^er-potoJ, Dixon day evening at 8 o’clock, to make arrange-
ESToosby. metis far the pigeon shoot which will take

and Johnson. Referee-o. Larne vmau. ^ace on Mr william Loane's grounds,
Sgtnrday afternoon next, at 2 o’clock.

ville, writes: “Spme years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrfc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others, aa It did so much for 
me. ed

Parkdale Hockey Club.
The,Parkdale Hockey Club will hold.» 

monster carnival at the Collegiate Rlux, 
Parkdale, next Thursday evening. Jan. 19. 
Valuable prizes will be given to fancy era- 
turners, and a comic hockey game will take 
place. At last night’s dub meeting a com
mittee consisting of President Ward, Man
ager Leslie, Secretary A O Parker, Edgar 
Lennox, Son MaoDougall, John Clemes, Hal 
Hornier. Bert Motrice, W Winchester, Ce
di Tredger, Walter Belcher, William Bar
clay and J Winchester were appointed to 
make all arrangements. The Parkdale 
; vnlor team meet Peterboro on Monday on 
' he Parkdale Ice.

Association Hall. Monday, Jan. 16, 
Miss Rubins Preslen, Plan file; Mg. 

Dlaelll. eeeeuipenlall Paul Unira reliai. 
Tleketa r,or, 75c nnd •!. All rwerved. 
Plan ai Gourtny, Minier at UeemlnxV

24(1
garments.NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, l(X> V lctorla-et. 24U Your money back if dissatisfied. 

Open to-night till 10,30 o’clock.
Clubs. 

Granite ...
treats

in IS
} Toronto.................

Caledonian ....
Queen City ........
Pnrkdale..............
ljakevlew .... .. 
Prospect Perk ..

Total..................

.... 13 12 ASSET music HALLMi. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
treet west. Toronto. ed a a

4 'n

NEXT THURSDAY
MADAME MARCELLA

. iA«AS — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 159(4 King west. • OB

it !SEMBRICHThe Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

U SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
• $L Arcade Restaurant. 55 52

The World-Renowned Soprano, and
SIG. CAMPANARI . .
M. SALIGNAC ...........
Miss Ruth Herman

& SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto.

Niagara Beat Buffalo.
Niagara, Jam 12.—Two rinks of the Buffa

lo Caledonians visited here to-day, and 
played the Niagara Club the first match of 
the Internat louai OarMtig Association, Ni
agara winning by 19 shots.

Niagara.

. Baritonemannino
ARCADE

ed statementsigned
birowe: ... Tenor 

• Pianist
Reserved Seat* 76c, •!, *1.36 and *1.0» 

Plan far subscriber» this morning at 10 a.nt. 
Plan for noo-subscribers to-morrow morning 

st 9 a.m.

[ENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
tors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

Buffalo.
R Bishop, skip.. .20 J F Berrick. sk. ..13 
Dr Scott, skip. ...21 J. Uebelhiur, sk.9

lONBr TO LOAN.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

Wr lie E. A. Badenach. 15
j

Caledonian Society
Borns' Anniversary 

Concert
Massey Hall, Monday, 

January 23rd,
Frame’s Great Combina

tion of Bi.bt Scottish 
Stars.

If you -want a cure for the “Grippe" go 
and bear Frame. A Boottlsh physician TnH ; 
New York, after hearing Frame and hi* 
Company, wrote as Üllows: "I bad been 
shut up in the house with ‘Grippe’ for 
three weeks, but detezmlned to go and see 
If a good laugh wouldn't core me. Burs 
enough I feel better than for a long time 
and I shall recommend Dr. Frame to my 
patients suffering as I have."

No advance In priera, 60c and 25c.
Reserved seat plan at Massey Hall Wed

nesday, Jan. 18, at A a.m.

Totals ..................41 Totalsi-r-lane. mate*l4<8’ J°* Cotton’ Tort°nl, Our OU-
Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—fleomar 

II., N naColorado, Wyoming, Pat Morriraec 
Durerad 107, Mainstay ill Mmissey,

race, 1 mile, selling—Patente 104

m&JS ,lSST&-& "as;
Jennie Heed, Ockturuck 104 

Me^tio mk JeabeTt 105’ pe*totoh ml

LIEDERKRANZ AND HIGHUNDERS.
TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 

age. La mvulleu, Hall & l’ayue, 
; treet east.

International Curling.
Niagara Falls. Jan. 12.—The first scheduled 

game of the International Curling Associa
tion waa played here thts afternoon on the 
Niagara Falls Rink, between Thorold and 
two rinks of the home club. The following 
Is the result:

Niagara Falls.
Powell, skip .........24 Henderson, skip .22
E Fraser, skip ...18 D J C Monro, sk. .20

40 Totals

Winners of the Tenpin Matches by
MakesMargins — Nagel 

Top Score.
Only two matches were played 

Toronto Tenpin league last night, when 
the Llederkranz beat the Grenadiers and 
the Insurance bowled over the Highlanders. 
Nagel of Llederkranz again made the high
est score oc the Grenadiers’ alleys. The 
results:

Biff
OWBU8—MONEY TO LOAN— 

mortgage security; three 
payment. Apply Aid Saviugi» 
ompauy, 6 oy2 Adei aide-street
it

In the
Thorold.

43rd Day at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Jan. 12.—Weather cloudy: 

track heavy. Jackanapes was the only suc
cessful favorite.

Itrat race, 6)4 furlongs—Tragedy, 97 
(Troxley), 12 to 1, 1; Branch, 104 (O’Con
nor). 9 to B and even, 2: David, 114 
(Frost), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.24)4. De-bride, 
Laureate, Elkin and Miss Lizzie also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mr. Johnson, 100 
(O’Connor), 0 to 1, 1 ; Our Nell'e, 100 
(Unes), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Beckon, 108 
(Troxier), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. May 
Droit. Prince Harry, Cathedral, Pat Gar
rett, Tendresse and Annie Payne also rap.

Third race, soiling, 1% miles—Admets*, 
101 (Flick), 20 to 1, 1: Basquil. 106 (0. 
Combs), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; School Girl, 
02 /O’Connor), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.00V.). 8.-a 
Robber, Vice Regal, Frhtr John, Mitt Boy- 
kht, Stockholm, Mount Washington, Gomez, 
Alvin W„ Everstand and Waterman also 
ran.

Fourth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Dora 
Wood, 80 (O’Ckmnor), 7 to 2. 1 : Gath. 102 
(O’Leary). 7 to 10 and out, 2: Minnie Wel
don, 04 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Ma- 
zeppe. and Karnsln also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Jackanapes, 101 (T. 
Burns). 1 to 8, 1; linker Potter, 105 (C. 
Combe), 7 to 2 and 1 to 2. 2: Ennoima. 99 
(Mason), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Peg Parks, 
Russell», WMrmanteHne, Kauffman and 
Alcides also ran.

LOANED-BICYCLES STOll- 
Sllsworth’s. 200, 2Uutt and 211 

opposite Albert. Totals ,42
Llederkranz. Grenadiers, Crescent ri#v „.i

Marrer................. 633 Armstrong.......... 795 New Orlenne “*Nagel ...................719 Phillips ... ..............  675 r 12‘^FlZtJace’ «elling,
Zwelfel............ .. 008 Magann ................. 718 Ln OIrt^PeV /uMj?,e 91’ T<*e, The Dra-
Wells.....................050 Fellows..................717 f?g' 114. Balance All
Hotman.............. 681 Edmunson............. 580 ^S,lrln^L<7e-r1P’,
Laoomb................. 038 Stitzel ................. 621 oe w’„ 7^Url?ïïïs-^»‘?,n- Myosotis,

.. 674 iMcBrlen ..............591 KHattea lOO, Brl^it Night 103,
729 Craig...................  628 S?**; i8*- Sophia Carlin, Ivy Bloom lo£

------Scottish Grit, Bondman, Tortugas 110.
...5323 .„Thl«l race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Annt 
-. ! “a”,e o™ 96, Ixxrust Blonom

... 531 ! 98, Vsneflsa 99, WDson, Bequeath 100, Wat- 

... 504 ermnn, Oxnard. Col. Frank Waters, Covlng-

... 544 ton, K.V., Frisk AI, Henry O. 101, Old Tar

... 538 105. Molo 112,

... 073 Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Village Pride 92, 

... 617 Dave Eva Rice 96, Jim SîcClovy 96,

... 696 Lady Callahan 100, Klepper 108, Takanassec 
• • • 636 106, Belle of Memphis 100,

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Slater (Alice 84, -Sadie Levy 86. Laureatta 
D. 89, Bona Den 90, Deusterswlvel. Hamp
den 01, Julia Hazet 92, Prince of India 94, 
Simon D. 95, Albert S., Pete Kitchen 96, 
Annie Tuton 90, Alva 101, Gold Tap, Thur- 
les 104.

LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
sit to us with

Ben May Now Sell Papers.
San, Francisco, Jan. 12.—The California 

Jockey Club stewards have ruled off for 
Jockey Ben Gouin, who piloted May W. 

to inglorious defeat early In the winter 
season. On account of the Inconsistency in 
running of Do»» & Oo.’s Hugh Penny and 
F. J. KEttleman's Myth, the entries of 
those horses will not he received at Oak
land track in the future.

ding permanent po 
oncerus upon their own names, 
rity; easy payments. Tolmsn, 
Building. ed&7

ter: cover 
TUTlton,R life

y Nnpolltana 
Mead..........

I'aNT TO BORROW MONEY 
sehold goods, pianos, organs, 
ses and wagon*, cell and get 
nt plan of lending; small pay- 
“ month or week: all tranaac- 
ntlal. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 

lloom 10, Lawlor Building, 
treat west ed 7

Total 5388 Total After the Peck.
In a practice game last night the Excel

sior* defeated the Crystals by a score of 
11 to 5. „ . ’

The hockey game between the O.A. Col
lege and Victoria Clubs at Guelph last night 
resulted In a tie, 7 to 7.

At London the hockey match last night 
between Stratford and London juniors re
sulted. after a hot game, In the visitors 
favor. 11 goals to 7.

The 61 mooes played their -first match with 
the Parkdale II. last evening, and, after a 
cFHrivlcootested games the score stfcod 
3—1 In favor of the Slmcoee.

An exhibition game of hockey between 
Beamsvllle and Grimsby clnbs was played 
at Grimsbv Wednesday night, resulting In 
a score of 5 to 1 in favor of the visitors.

At Osbawa a very Interesting exhibition 
hockey match was played last night be
tween the -Roeedales of Toronto and the 
town club. The score was T-to 1 In favor 
of Odtawa.

The Young Toronto team to-night against 
the Young Torontos will be: Goal, Bell; 
point. H. Brent; cover-point, McBride; for
wards. Wl-ckem leapt.), Lemtoe, Young and 
Whitehead ; (pare men, Moore, Bodwell, 
Tozer and Querrle.

The following players wlH represent the 
Britannia* In their match to-night with the 
Queen Cltys at Prospect Park Rink at 8 
o’clock: Barley Orr. Henderson, Morgans 
(capt.). Rk*ey, Frankish, Kennedy, Trues- 
dale. The players are requested to be on 
band at 7.45.

In the Antelope Rink on Wednesday night 
the Rover hockey team 
A ravies by 4 goals to 1. In a well-contested 
game. The Rovers lined up as follows: 
Goal. A. Hammond; point, W. 8. Hancock; 
cover-point, A. Magee: forwards, H. Han
cock. G. Lemon, G. Tedford, E. G. Magee. 
The Hovers play the Young Torontos a 
league game tonight (Friday) In Prospect 
Park Rink.

Insurance.
g»*.::-:.:: 8SS &W'
Mofésworth 564 McDowell"
Switzer.................OM Davison .
I* adrweather
l-yon ..........
Johnston ...

Highlanders.
Little Hector Beat Dick French.
Port Hope, Jan. 12.—This was the second 

and last day of the Port Hope ice meet. 
2.35 class—

Johnnie P.. C H Clark, Toronto. .3113 
Is’and Maid, A Wright, Picton.. 12 2 3 
Major Wilke#, J Woods, St Cath

arines ................................................ 2 3 3 2
Lady Hull, V Woodruff, Osbawa. 4 4 4 4 

Time-2.37, 2.29, 2.33, 2.37.
Free for ail—

Little Hector, J Andrus, Fenelon 
I alls ......... •. ............ 2

Dick French, Ed Jackson, To-

!LEGAL CARDS.
-.. •. ...... . ............................. . .
(SFüUD, LL.B., BARRISTKB. 
tor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 ■ 
vest.

8S&-;
... 001 Beaton .

■

;
F^à ïï: sit ï::ï .,.,,uunn,,.rt*

Bat the e»me old
BARGAINS

Are Kinging Here Belli.
Fine 6-year-old Bye, matured In sherry 

casks. 65c per quart or $2.50 per gallon. 
Ale. Porter and Lager In small kegs a spe
cialty and a home luxury. Fine Cognac 
Brandy 75e per bottle. IMIclou* 4-year-old 
Native Wine 20c per bottle, or $1 per gal-

Total.................4828 Total...................4630
Entries for To-Day.

San Francisco, Jan. 12,-FIrst race. 6 fur- 
Imgs, selling—Félicité, Hanna Reid, Wll- 
I red 00, Santa Lucie, Alvero, Beaumond 
312, Don Fulano, Cherrystope 113, Carrie 
I ■ 117, Gratify, Henry C., Silverado, 
mlro (by Gano) 12B.

Second race—Entries close at 0 a.m.
Third race, 1 mile, selling, over four 

{.urdfcw-Smyle 12G, Col Bartlett, San Car
los 126, Major 8 114, Our Johnny 136, P.F.,

V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
ey to loau.

I

He Worked Jnst the Same.1 & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1683. 

y Building, 23 Adelaide eaeC

& CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
ra, “Dlneen Building," cor 
vmperauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.C, 
urcb.

ronto..................... .............................. 1
Looking Glass, L G Bennett, Port

Hope .................................................4
Fred Darling, D B Benson, Napa-

Ra-
The first game off the Huron Hockey As

sociation was played at Seaforth last even
ing and resulted to a score of 6 to 4 In 
favor of Seaforth. At half time the score 
waa 3 to 2 In favor of Goderich.

3uoe
Ion.Beethoven. E Kenny. Picton .. 5

Time-2.11, 2.28H, 2.25, 2.26. FREE Medical 
Treatment
FOR

Weak Men

DAN FITZGERALD
Lending Liquor Store, 106 Queen-street west. 

Telephone 2387.
Resalts at Ingleside.

San Francisco. Jan. 12—Weather clear, 
track sloppy. First race. 6 furlongs, sell-
BSSTTofASYS
(Lacklta). 6 to U. Time 1.18%. Banewor, 
Wheat King. Stayle, Ockturuck and Our 
Johuntr also ran»

Second r»ce, 1 mtie, wllln^—Hmrh Pennr 
111 (N. Turner). 2% to 1. 1; Rosebeau. 86 
(Houtckro), 6 to 1. 2: Stamnta, 80 (J. Relff) 
8 to 1. a. Time 1.43%. Itosinate. Myth 
and Urmeiwell also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, wiling—Toe un
man. 107 (Rntter). 3 to 5, 1; Castake 104 (W. H. Martin), 12 to 1, 2; Sir William!
111 IS. Turner). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16V 
Dare Chota, Coda, Lady Britannic, Wyom
ing and Pat Morrissey also

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Imperi
ous. 106 (H. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Captive.
112 (Thorpe). 6 to 5. 2: Mainstay, 112 IN. 
Tnmey). 3 to 1, S. Time 1.30. Martello. 
cutaway and Joe Mussel! also ran.

Fifth race, rolling. 5 furlongs—Genua. 107 
fj. Ward). 10 to 4. 1: Nora Ives, 107 <W. 
H. Martin). 10 to 1, P; Anchored, 112 
(Thoipet. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.0SU,. Don’t Tell 
Judge Wofford, Side Along and Yaburo also 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Lalay. 96 
(J. Woods). 2* to 1, 1: Tori be lit (Thorpe) 
2 to 1. 2: Ann Page. 94 (Gray). 5 to 1. X 
Time 1.17V. Dpremii*. Ping. Elldaj, Don 
Fulano and" Zorazxo also ran.

15Fox Terrier Has a Press Agent,
New York. Jan. 12.—Go Bang, a dog as 

noted at English bench shows as Ormonde 
was among thoroughbreds, has been por
t-based by G. M. Caroocban of the Stock 
Exchange, and will be In this dty. with 
four kennel companions. In time for the 
Westminster Kennel Club show next month 
at Madison Square Garden. The price was 
$2500. the largest sera, It is said, ever paid 
for a fox terrier, wire or smooth. In any 
country.

(EN, MACDONALD, S1IHP- 
Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
& Donald, Barristers, Solid ■ 

Toronto-atreeL Money to loan 
erty at lowest rates.

Y Y!

COOD-BUT BAD.asK_:i

m& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
n-s. etc., TO King-street west, 
orge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, —How to Get Them.

—How to Keep Them.ni? Are you a slave to the Drink, Opium, 
Morphine or Tobacco Habit? 
may feel good while using, 
habit grows quickly, gets bey 
your control end always proves ratal. 
We’ve cured hundred* or cases. Ours 
1* a medical treatment. No humbug. 
Worth thousand* to any drug «lave. 
Write.

Manager. Lakeharst Sanitarium, 
Bex tU, Oakville. Out.

The Ontario Double /blorlde of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

!* Yon
The aolidi r$st Who are Willing to 

Pay When 
Convinced of Cure.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1’alent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Chambers. King-street east, 

itoatreet. Toronto: money to 
r F. Lnbh. J*m»s Bslrd.

-I
Awarded One Dollar.

Mrs. Beverley Robinson has been awarded 
$1 to lier suit against The Telegram. The 
question of costs 1* to be argued later.

1 “PHYSICAL EDUCATION.” ,-sr
!Mis) won from theA wonderful book by William G. Anderson, M. D, 

Professor of Gymnastics iq Yale University, tells all 
about it. 1 topages of illustrations, diagrams, measure 
ment charts, practical directions. Regular price, 50 cents. 
We offer it for lOc in stamps or silver.

rrm.rHOTELS. A scientific combined medical and 
mechanical care has been discov
ered lor "Weaknessof Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will 
send it on trial—remedies and appll- 
ance—without adv

IND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

Bear in mind 
that a tea- 
spoonful of Jlbbty’s

efferrocent
pay»?

to any honest man. If not ail that 
Is claimed—all von wish—send it 
back—that ends It- pay nothing I 

This combined treatment cures 
quickly, thoroughly, and forever all 
effects of early evtf habits, later ex
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. It cre
ates health, strength, vitality, 
talcing powers, and restores weak 
and undeveloped portion* of body to 
natural dimension» and functions.

Any man writing In earnest wlU 
receive description and references 
In a plain sealed envelope. Profes
sional confidence. No C.O.D. de

ception nor imposition of any nature. A na
tional reputation backs this ofipr. Address

HOTEL, 153 YOXGE- 
Rates one dollar per day. 

L Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

>' NOTICE.fi-vT? Whitely Exercisers :Dee on the 86th.
Rev. O. A. Baton Is ill with tonsllttll, 

so the Imperial lecture to have been de
livered Inet night In the Y.M.C.A., Is post
poned till the last Thursday to this month.

S'
OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the annual general meeting of tlie 
Sheba Gold Mining and Development i»in- 
panv of Ontario <Limited; will be held 
at the offices of the company’s rooms, 27- 
31 Land Security Building, on Wednesday, 
the 26th day of January. A.If., 1809. at the 
hour of 3 p.m., for the election of dlre»-- 
tors. confirming of bylaw* and general hnal- 

W. T. J. I-ee. Secretary-Treasurer.

NHOUSE, CIIUUCH AND SHU- 
•et*. GpiMiKite the Metropolitan 
lael’i Cburcbef. Elevators and 
ijf. Church-at reel cars from

Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
etor.

- Price SOc and upwards. Doctor Anderson shows 
you the w»y, we furnish you the means, to develop thin 
arms, neck and bust, expand cheat, improve complexion 
straighten shoulders, get strong, acquire grace, perfect 

„ figure nnd reduce corpulence. Your physician will re 
commend it if you ask him. Illustrated catalogue free.

2.

Salt taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle! 
with the worries of the day.

Of all druggists.
6oc a large bottle. Trial size, vz. \

\
fh Cnrambers and melonstruR" to many persons so <mmtltutedMden 

the least indulgence 1» followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will

th.it
1TB HOTEL - THE NEW 
<*r House—Klertrlc lighting 
rutvs $1.50 nnd $‘J jmr day. Spe- 
ring the Poultry Show. 
can furnish moms with board 

gentlemen. XVln<'1ienter nnd 
t cars pass the door: eight 
n Union Station. Telepbont 
Hopkins, proprietor.

For solid coro/ort, take a warm bath with 
Baker*» Dandriitf Shampoo Soap.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club** un- 
nuAI meeting for the élection of officer» 
take* place to night in TMngnian"* Hall.

* For the complexion use only Baker's Dan 
draff Bbanipoo Soad-

ne*ft.

THE HAROLD A, WILSON CO., LIMITED Uhanncey M, Depew was unanimously 
nominated for United Stales Senator by the 
joint Renobllcan caucus At Albany last 
evening, -

wwm Erie Helical Of.,Buffalo,N.Y.» give immediate relief and Is • sure cure 
fee the worst esses,GO KING T.TREET W ed

i. 4

Mlit -

___O. H. A. Scalar Ckanipl.a
—skip.

MUTUAL STREET RINK TO-NIGHT
Vsrzllv v* Well laguna. 
Pack faced at * 3S.
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St. W.. Toronto.a tic* flora Aid. J. 1. Graham, to «•<■«■- 
tato if there were any euperflooos city em
ployee at the new City Hall.

What It Cost Coateworth.
City Commissioner Coateworth 

a statement for the various work* per
formed under the supervision of the Pro
perty Committee for the year 1898. buni- 
m art red. It la as follow»: .,__ .

Item. Approp. Bxpe°<‘ul
ruhlio buildings ....$ S.uuO^* 8.647 W

Esplanade dock, and 4.1«»
• 10'm ÏÏ

61 11.040 60 
00 ailHU 6b

$41,416 97 $40,986 71

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. H SONGE-STREET. Toronto.

166 Queen
Successfully Treat*-

Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.
r ’ TESTIMONIALS

MR GEORGE JONES. Coal and Wood xfîri-hnut. Od d.", Bllsabeth-etreet, writes : 
“l lfav “ suffered twelve years with solatia 
k.nm.ti.rn in my shoulder and was un. îs?e fi^aoeompllsh my work. I have tried 

?bi*cat many patent medicines and the best 
* “mlaliil -Vi|i failed to do me any good. 
I received one treatment from N. Cousby 
and ten mouths have now passed and I 
have not felt the,least symptom of pain.
GThi»e Is to°certlfv that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and was 
cured entirely last April by N. A. Cousby. 
tlsm slice. I am 88 years of age. James

I

ZT. EATON CSL.
The Founder of 

ville and ofTHE AMERICAN ULTIMATUM. * 
Canada has at lost receive»] ao ultimatum 

from the American commissioners In re
gard to the proposed reciprocity in lumbar. 
Provided Canada win Impose 'no export 
doty on «tv logs and pulp wood, the 
United States Is disposed to reduce its duty 
of $2 on lumber by 20 per cent. The Cana
dian demand was free lumber In exchange 
for free sawlogs and pulp wood. It goes 
without saying that the American ulti
matum will be flatly rejected by Canada. 
The reduction in the duty from $2 to $1.60 
per thousand feet would be practically no 
benefit to the lumbermen of Canada. By 
Imposing an export duty on logs and pulp 
wood we will benefit our own lumber and 
paper Industries, and at the same time we 
may convince our neighbors that they have 
made a mistake in placing a prohibitory 
duty on lumber coming from a country 
from which they obtain a large portion of 
raw materials that keep their saiw mills 
and paper mills running. The United 
States will soon learn that Canada is play
ing no game of bluff. American paper 
makers and Michigan saw mill men will 
poon have to look elsewhere than to Ctenada 
for their logs and pulp wood.

«•-Boys’ Underwear. UHas Been Decided That the Formal 
Opening Shall Take Place on 

the Queen's Birthday.

Underwear,
shirts and drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankles, winter weight, sizes 
22 to 30 inch, for boys 4 to 13 years. Regular 35c and 50c 
garments—but owing to a slight imperfection in the garment 
we make the price on Saturday Nineteen Cents Each.

rs
Island...............

Crematories .... 
Labor Bureau . 
Cattle market .. 
Public markets .

1
DIED AT HIS

’tTHERE WILL BE NO PINE COUNTERS
Total

Another Big Scoop in Men’s Boots âB-»pS
gust 75A77 baths were given to boys, at an 
expense of $1407.36.
BlK Cattle and Ho* Trade Increases.

The stock received at the cattle market 
was as follows :

1 Was la His 84th 
■ Very Feeble 

Othe J
/ThWill There Be “MonUey-Bnsiaese” 

In Connection With the Appoint
ant of an Engineer and Stalli

not had any symptoms of rhenmaEven manufacturers are hard run at times and with a 
surplus stock at their disposal are willing to 
let big lots go at little prices. We heard of 
such a case the other day and in quick time 
our shoe buyer was on the scene. It did not 
take very long to make a deal. Well, the 
goods are here, some of them in the Yonge- 
street window. On Saturday morning at 
eight o’clock you can buy for $1.50 a pair 
that would have cost you $2.50 to $4.00.

I have 
M. Handy.

Detroit, Mk*.. J 
founder of the u 
other gigantic In 
Ont., died this mor 
In this city. Age h 
er's forces long be 
til last April, when 
of age. that he en 
on his health wbli 
tlon. I» jhat mont 
congestive apoplex) 
him down In Sept 
December. He rail 
rendered him still 
paraiynts that cause 
came last Tuesday, 
acloue to the very <

The surviving me 
family are Mrs. A. 
1er. F. B. and J. I 
wife died In 1872.

Mr. Walker's lan 
ville embraced abou 
three iuJ.es back fro 
are a few of the d 
in the Walker bu 
now one of the Jar 
cry. stock farm, wb 
on the refuse from 
ped abroad: tobacco 
ture tactory. iron wo 
road and ferry line., 
leal estate holding 
well Into the mlllloi 
eld associated with 
ttilery and kindred 
years a 
among 
said, of catling off 
was dead.

Mr. Welker was 
July 4. 1816. He c 
early age.

The limerai Is e 
on Saturday.

The News 1:
In Walkervllle tlx 

er's death spread ru| 
this morning hundn 
half-mast. Even on 
ferry thla neknowl 
was made. The effe 
town was remarks 
almost deserted, exc 
gathered to discuss I 
In Walkervllle to win 
man was not a r 
Walker, even in tie 
spent the major pi 
town that he had f 
e familiar one on 
distillery wae not < 
shade In the1 wind 
bulddngs were draw

Flags are still at 
town hnd arrangea 
gréas for the funerj 
Detroit on Beturdsi

wwwvwwwwwvwwyravMVWMWWwwvw.ÜT il:S Cattle.
..147,256
..138,156

It has gone on record at last In definite 
Shane when the now City Hall Is to be 
opened. The Property Committee, at Its 
Inaugural meeting yesterday afternoon, 
passed e resolution by Aid. Hatiain, to 
have the building opened May 24. And 
the architect told them it would be permiss
ible. although his preference was Dominion 
Day. both from Its being the National holi
day and from the fact that It would give 
the departments a chance to be located 
there.

Total (1806) .. 
Total (1897)

{.. .. 9,101 2*017 84,177:

The Crematories.
>Increase, 1\

Bsstena Wtotern.

1,031 
1,573Dead cats ............  .......... TfS I73 pairs MEN’S LACE 

and GAITER BOOTS
10923Boxes of ftoit ...xi

BS hSr’etU' -4Ô6 dogs >FP=d. o; 
which 261 were destroyed, 10 Siren away 
out of the city, 6 arid and 
Iteaaed.

-25

These details may interest you :
400 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side Boots, McKay 

Goodyear welt, all shapes and styles, in 
box calf, French calf, cordovan, vici kid or don- 
gola kid, with pointed, medium, round or wide 
plain toe. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $2.50 to $4.00 
boots. Saturday morning your pick for................. .

the meet re- % I

eola Kid, with Vesting and Kid tops, Good
year welt and McKay sewn, on all the leading 
toes, broken sizes from 6 to ii, regular prices 
$2, $3 and $4-

''Ion'll be knighted, Mr. Chairman," raid 
Aid. Huilam. "He's benighted now,” eome- 
oouy .was menu «uougn to retort, and an 
amendment by Aid. fcheppart to open it 
iluteau on July 1, was voted down, Aid. 
Steiner and Mraukiand alone supporting it.

due whole tendency of tue meeting was 
to hasten tne coming of the glad event. The 
coomiiUtee does noi yet know wnether it 
or tne Sourd of Control le in charge of the 
building. It did not seem to know Just 
how to go about spurring the oauiky arcu;- 
tecc ana its Mind fumbling and «pmttermg 
was pitiable to see. To the Intense dis
gust of Aid, Britain, a new member of tne 
committee, they babbled away for a good 
three hours.

The Jail Report.
Jail Steward McMillan reports a populous 

year sat Its headquarters. An 
recorded In male .prisoners, and 1TO inch 
Mid 31 women were In "Li
1898. The ooet of food wae GV&c per capita 
per dar.

What to do With Old Employee.
In hds report for the Board of Wcrrks to- 

ritfiy the Kiigineer calls upon the committee toWBlSSem of dealing wltiwnen 
who have grown too old to theeeri 
the city Works Department to work.
1, itttle etoe of general Interest.

Air Line Meeting.
The Mayor announces that he has called 

the adjourned meeting In reference to thj 
Bey grain rout» for n week from 

night.

AN ELECTRIC RAILWAY COM
MISSION NECESSARY.

In no way can the Législature serve the 
Interests of the people better than by pre- 
pering legislation to facilitate the building 
and management of elec trio railways. 
Comparatively little b&a an yet been done 
in Ontario In the construction of electric 
railways outride of the cities. But the 
current year will witness the Inception of 
many big electric enterprises In different 
parts of the province. The electric railway 
will soon begin to play an Important part 
In the business relations of the people, and 
It Is most Important that the people’s 
interests should be protected. And the 
time to protect the public Is the present, 
before the movement has made much head
way. Hitherto the rights of the people 
have been wantonly sacrificed In the grant
ing of charters to electric railways. Some 
of the agreements that have been made be
tween railway corporations and municipali
ties are of a most outrageous character. 
In one case, for Instance, the railway Is 
obliged to run only one car per day In or
der to hold Its franchise. The existing re
strict! one as to charges for freight and pas
sengers are utterly Inadequate for the pro
tection of the public. An electric railway 
Is essentially different from the ordinary 
steam railway, and It should be subjected 
to different 'legislation. The electric rail
way has no right of way to buy. It has 
little grading to do. It makes use of the 
public highway without paying a cent for 
the privilege. Under these circumstances 
the electric railways should be strictly 
limited In their charges. As It Is Impos
sible to compute such a scale of rates at 
the present time as would be fair under 
future conditions, the freight and passenger 
tariff of all electric railways should be sub
ject to revision from time to time by the 
Government cr by a commission appointed 
by the Government. No railway shqnld be 
chartered with authority to make Its own 
charges and to fix Its own time table. The 
public Interests demand Shat the question 
o! rates, the character of the service, the 
securing of running rights over other lines 
should be under the control of a railway 
commission. The best way to proceed In 
the construction of electric railways is for 
the municipalities to lay down the tracks 
themselves, to retain full control over the 
highways, and to allow any company or in
dividual the right to run cars over them. 
This suggestion Is probably a little ahead 
of the times, but wc are satisfied it would 
be In the best Interests of the people for 
the municipalities to retain absolute con
trol of the tracks along all the highways. 
U is to" be hoped the Legislature will give 
their best attention to the electric railway 
question during the coming session. The 
present Act should be amended so as to 
provide for tne appointment of an electric 
railway commission having full power to 
adjudicate on passenger and freight rat.», 
to fix time tables, to regulate the charac
ter of the service as to speed, comfort, nul 
so forth, and to decide the terms on which 
one company shall tAve running rights 
over the tracks of another.

1.50sewn or

On Sale Saturday 4 OK
g QsITl»............................ 1 ■ Æmm SriOur January Cloak Sale.

tVSEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW.As a matter of course sales would be brisk and frequent 
during our January Cloak Sale. Seldom is the opportunity 
yours to purchase such excellent Cloaks for the money we 
asking this month. Every garment will bear the most critical 
examination, and offerings do not consist of a few paltry lots, 
but,are .liberal enough.to satisfy all. Good business reasons 

mart* a big Cloak trade for to-morrow, hence values like 
these qpme forward fer the d ly :
78 only Ladies’Jackets in fine Kersey cloth, colors black and navy, all 

silk lined, and some trimmed with braid. Regular 10.00 p qa 
coats. Saturday . ... . UewO

6ç only Misses’ Jackets in heavy beaver cloth, colors black, navy, green 
and ted, fronts trimmed with braid, high collars. Regular « * q 
5.00. Saturday ...••• 0»*ru

143 only Ladies’ Jackets in fawn beaver cloth, double-breasted with 
new cutaway fronts; also black and green beaver, fronts lined 
with silk and braid trimmed. Regular price 7.50.
Saturday .....

78 only Ladies’ Jackets in black, fawn and navy Kersey cloth, silk 
lined, strapped seams, new French dart sieeves—clearing up of 
our most stylish garments. Regular price 15.00 to 17.50. Q TR 
Saturday . . • • • • «• / V

92 only Ladies’ Heavy New Plaid Capes, tweed effects, with q qq 
hoods, length 27 inches. Regular price 5.00. Saturday Zi30 

80 only Children’s Ripple Wool Eiderdown Coats, lined with sateen 
and warmly interlined, satin ribbon trimming, colors red, tan and 
white, 24, 26 and 28 inches long, Regular price 4.00. 1 QQ
Saturday • • • l»wO

Denison Voted Down.
Aid. Denison tried to convince the com

mittee that they should puss a resolution 
of Ulj. Instructing the architect to complete 
all contracts ntnv on hand and to let no 
others, but to leave future contracts to l>e 
let by the city. He became professionally 
entangled wltn bis brother architect when 
he accused the latter of delaying the build
ing bv prolonging the ltiiiott and Nealou 
contract. Mr. Lennox told dim he was 
"blathering." Aid. Denison got hot. The 
architect took It all back, tint the com
mittee, in a great deal more time than It 
la taking to tell It, agreed that the resolu
tion meant untold delay and voted It down. 
Aid. Denison stood alone.

Wanted an Engineer. ■
Another pleasant little feature was that 

which was augmented by a letter from Mr. 
Lennox, advising the appointment of a 
permanent engineer and staff to run 
boilers. Aid. Stewart was saying: 
think yon should advertise and get the best 
man with the best—"

And Aid. Denison Inserted the word 
"pull."

The very suggestion turned Aid. Hallam 
livid with condemnation. ' "We want no 
lodge business dbout It and no politics,” be 
emphasized. A motion by him advising the 
Board of Control to advertise for n duly 
qualified and certificated Stationary eut 
gineer was adopted.

The proposal of Aid. Lamb to move In 
piecemeal to the new building was tall.ed 

A letter from the

s. n. Clapp (sr~sC£‘)212 Yonge St.Georgianare T
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Legislation Proposed, As Outlined in 
the Speech From the Throne by 

Lieut.-Governor Jette.

r

Champagne $
Principal Caven Cannot Respect the 

Statesman Who Will Not Sup
port Sabbath Sanctity. Trade :MEASURE REGARDING THE SCHOOLSthe

“I

We have just received 50 I 
cases of Deutz & Geldermann’s " J 
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 * j 
Vintage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 
our contract for that celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 
same quality. Our prices remain j 
the same, viz.;—Quarts, $26-00 ; 
Pints, $28.00, with the usual 
discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, Regi
mental Dinners, etc., for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially sc-* 
lectcd ;

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE REGULATES.Consolidation of Game Law*—Newly 
Acquired Territory to be Re- 

or*anlied—The Account*.

Quebec,- Jan. 12.—The Provincial Legisla
ture opened to-day. In bis apeaoh from the 
Throne, Lleuteaant-Goveruor dette outlined 
the proposed legislation.

Among these measures Is one that relates 
to public Instruction. .Without In any way 
affecting the principles which torrn the basis 
of our scnooi system, tma legislation will 
materially contribute to tue mnusion aud 
suuirovem-eut ok i«-,maiy education, rue 
decision rendered vy tne Judicial Commit
tee of the I’nvy Council with reference to 
Hie respective rights ot the Gove ruinent ot 
uaiiaua and of tue Provincial Government* 
over the fisheries of this country has neces
sitated legislation on this important matter.

'The numerous amendments to the game 
laws accepted at amidst every session or 
this Legislature have led the Government to 
submit a complete consolidation.

The Increase In (he territory of the pro
vince caused by concurrent 'legislation of 
tills Legislature and of the Parliament of 
Canada during their met aeeston necessi
tates the civil aud Judicial organization of 
tile newly acquired territory.

The Legislature will be called upon to 
again define the northern, novtueustem and 
northwestern limit* of the counties adjoin
ing such territories. The proper administra
tion of the public lands renders certain im
portant amendments to the luiws governing 
them imperatively necessary. Bills for these 
various Objects will be »uOmitted for con
sideration.

The public accounts for the past fiscal 
year and the estimates for the year 1809- 
1900 will be submitted. In view of the 
financial situation which it had to face 
on Its accession lo power, the present Gov
ernment found Itself compelled to reduce 
public expenditures as tnurh as possible and 
to push ttie collection of the revenue In 
order to obtain the Indispensable equili
brium between annual receipts and expen
ditures. It succeeded, If in not completely 
doing away during Its first year with the 
deficit of the previous year, at least 
In considerably reducing It.

The After Proceeding*.
After the reading of the Speech from the 

Thrbne by His Honor Use Lieutenant-Gov
ernor this afternoon, the members of the 
Legislative Assembly had their first sitting, 
which lasted three-quarters of an hour. Hon. 
Charles Langellcr, the new representative 
for the Oounty of Levte, was Introduced to 
the Speaker by Honorable* Torgeon and 
ltobidoux. Dr. Cotton, newly-elected mem
ber for MLsslswquoi, was presented liy Hon. 
Messrs. Marchand and Duffy, and the new 
representative for tile Oounty of Beauhar- 
nola. Mr. I’lante, was Introduced by Hon. 
Messrs. Flynn and Leblanc, and took bis 
seat on the benches of the Opposition.

The reports of the different departments 
were nil ready and were laid on the table 
of the clerk. Hon. Mr. Marchand created 
quite a surprise amongst the members by 
presenting the report of the public ac
counts, which have never been distributed 
by his predecessor before the third or 
fourth week of the session.

Hie address In reply to the Speech from 
the Throne will be proposed to-morrow I» 
both branches of the Legislature. In the 
Legislative Assembly It will be proposed 
1er Mr. Itobltallle and seconded by Dr. Oot- 
ton. In the Legislative Connell It will be 
proposed by Hon. Mr. 1'ey rod can and se
conded by Hon. Mr. McCorklll.

The member* of the Legislative Oonnc'l, 
after Jbe presentation of Hon. Mr. 11 e- 
CorttBTi which was done by Hon. Mr. Bry
son and Hon. Mr. Peyrodeau, adjourned 
their deliberations until to-morrow, out of 
respect to the memory of Hon. Messrs. 
Wood ami Provost, both of whom died since 
last session.

. 4.98
The Reason of It* Rein*—It* Object* 

—Resolution* to Extend Opera
tion* and Oppose Sunday Car*.

out of countenance.
.Solicitor pointed out the danger of damages 
occasioned by obstructing the contractors.

Chairman Dunn rated the chiefs of de
partment* for not having furnished the 
architect with sped ficelions for vault fit
tings. But the chiefs only received notifi
cation-last Friday from the architect.

Committee Swallow* Itself.
The architect In the course of Aid. Veni

son's bombardment, wae accused of under
estimating the cost of the office fittings, 
the contract which the old GpuficU had 
died considering. It wilt be reflected that 
the ancWtect was KiqvpoRod to have pledged 
his word that It could all be done for $12,500, 
bht when tender* were opened, It was coat
ing over £25,000. lOonncll could not swal
low the pill, and asked the architect to 
cheapen the specification». He did so, 
(hanging the counters from oak to pine 
la- all the departments, but the City Trea
surer's. To put pine counters In this pub
lic haunt he deemed nothing less than sacri
lege and succeeded In Inducing the commit
tee to retain the dearer epeelftcntlons for 
this department, although admitting that 
It was half the whole contract for fittings. 
It amounts to about $0500. But the commit
tee were fold they could only at beat cheap
en It by $300 or $-100. and they let It go. 
Aid. Denison called It swallowing them
selves and he and Aid. Bums and Shep
pard declined to perform the aerobatic feat. 
Aid. Hallam. Hnnlan. FranklniuJ. Stewart, 
Steiner and Drain voted to give Mr. Ooadw 
exclusively the best fittings going for hla 
suite of offices.

The evening open meeting of the Lord's 
Day Alliance was h-etd in Association Hall, 
which was far too large for the gathering, 
At the time of the commencement of the 
meeting there were not 100 persons present, 
aud this number was not more than doubled

Another HI
William Wrliht, I 

Wright Oimpany. < 
It hi* mtorolng, at 
Farm, at Petit Cot r 
n complication of 
Wright has lor *
decorator of ____
Detroit In 18.",6, w 
London. England. 
Norfolk. England, 
fine farm, Tlazelrl

Inter op.
Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., presided. 

He eald that those who maintained there 
need for the Lord's Day Alliance 

were not the truest friends of society nor 
the beat type of citizens. If corporations 

checked and If there

'Slew

What Saturday Will Bring in Clothing v/aa no

prklt*, «nul he hnd 
term 
a wiSaturday is the big Clothing day of the week, and to

morrow will be the big Saturday of the month if value-giving 
will do it. These are some of the lines that will go on sale at 
eight o’clock in the morning :
Men’s Suits, all-wool, Imported Mahoney»’ Irish worsted serges, navy blue, slngle- 

brenstod, double-breasted and three b uttoned cutaway styles, best Italian 
cloth linings, good trimmings,, sizes 11(1 to 4-1 chest, regular price lO KQ
$15 suit, Saturday ......................................................................................................

58 only Men’s Overcoats, single and double-breasted, navy blue, black, ox
ford, grey and fawn shade», silk velvet collars, some 1-i-ned with Shepherds 
plaid and satin shoulders, others with Italian cloth linings, sizes 42, 44 
and 4ti chest, regular price $10, $12.50 and $15, Saturday.

Youths’ 8-piece Suits, short pants, single and double-breasted styles, plain grey, 
dark fawn check and brown mixture, heavy Italian cloth linings, O KQ
sizes 27 to 83 Chest, special........................................................................................

800 pairs Boys’ Knee Vanta, good heavy I’anadian tweeds, light and dark 
brown and grey colors, lined throughout with heavy cotton, sizes OQ
22 to 28 waist, regular price 31) cents, Saturday..................................................,fcv

Men’s Overalls, good heavy weight, blue denim, with bib and straps for 
braces, front and ihip pocket, sizes 32 to 44 waist,regular 50 cent» QQ
Saturday .............................................................................................................. ...................."

Men's Trousers, ftfie imported West of K-ngland satin striped black worsteds, 
all-wool solid doth, three pockets, good trimmings, sizes 30 to 44 | QC
waist, regular price 1(3- Saturday............................................................................ ■•vU hiding behind the ballot.

--------------------------- It is quite dear that the aldermen atto-uld
Flirnitliro no longer be allowed to elect the Boardhurmture Home owners of control by ballot. The recent vote dU- 
bpecials Will find these tWQ 'Closed the fact that the ballot was used as 
chair items rather interestin » clook t0 cover up tongue and dissimu-
_____1 ; -pi lotion, and to enable the aldermen to esreading They suggest money- cape respan9lb„w. It „ admitted that 
Saving for Saturday .shoppers: the present is one of the weakest boards

ever elected. Yet no single alderman can 
IOO dining- be held responsible. There 1* Just as much 

room chairs, reason why open voting should prevail In 
hardwood an- the election of the Board of Control as lu 
tique finish, a°y other proceeding. The law should cer- 
fancy h i P1 h ,,1n|y be amended eo as to compel the 
back shaneri Totlnff toe election of the Board to be 

. ’ j v done openly. It is not safe to allow the 
8 B e aOC t0 aldermen to hide behind mask*, 
sell at 45 Cts. abuse the trust reposed in them, 
each, Our price We have now had several years’ expert- 
On Saturday en ce with the system of remunerating 

... 34C alderm,‘n for their sendee». The experi
ment has proved anything bat satisfactory. 
The salary Is the Inducement that brings 
out so mooy low-grade candidates every 
year. The Council Is composed of purely 
professional aldermen. The payment of 
salaries to the aldermen should be dis
continued. We are not opposed to the 
principle of paying for time and ability, 
but we decidedly object to paying for in- 
competency. The $7200 a unally paid to tile 
24 aldermen ts wasted, every cent of It. 
A much better way to secure ability would 
be to pay n «alary of $2500 to each of the 
three controllers, and nothing at all to 
lhe aldermen. But we cann.vt secure com 
peteney and ability In the Board of Con
trol as king as the members are elected 
for a single year, and by the aldermen. 
The question Is not an easy one to solve, 
but no mistake can be made In discontinu
ing the payment cf the $300 indemnity to 
the aldermen.

iptedly for 25 y 
now. bat no elThe Royal Yachts “Osborne” and 

“Victoria and Albert.”
Royal Blind Pension Society,Chairmens 

H R.H. Prince si Wales.
Grand Masonic "Festival, Freemasons’ 

Tavern.
Banquets of the Lord Mayors of Lon

don and Dublin.
London Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner.
First (or Grenadier) Guards’ Club.
Princess Louise’s Argyle and Suther

land Highlanders.
11th (Devonshire) Regiment
Rifle Brigade, Chairman, H.R.H. Duke 

of Connaught.
The King’s Royal Rifle Corpe, Chair- .1 

man, H.R.II. Duke of Cambridge.
Plack Watch, and other Regiments too 

tamerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H-R.H. Prince a 

of Wales at “Olympia,” etc., etc.

notwere
were no counteracting influence, such as ths 
Lord's Day Alliance, the result might be to 
the prejudice of the citizens. Hence the 
necessity tor the existence of the Alliance, 
its u*uia aud motive# were high, and such 
as aho-uld be supported by ah good citizens. 
Greedy, avaricious corporations, It they hud 
their own way, might seriously affect too 
people's rights.

A Voice Fro
IteV. F. A. Cassidy, president of the St. 

Catharines branch, aula the Lord'* day wan 
not a Jewish institution, and he advocat
ed Its observance on economic grounds. It 
was imperilled (1) by the growth and to
ri.euce ot business corporations ; (2) by lax 
views In rcgaid to the day; (3) by Ameri
can Influence; (4) by defective legislation In 
rcterenco to denning a traveler and. as to 
cotrpo-ratlons; aud lot the dilhenlty In the 
administration of the law. The local Sab
bath day, said he, Is one of rent, when 
the people can go into tne beautiful parks 
around the city. He deprecated the use of 
the Weibuud Canal on Sundays. He trusted 
that the imperilled Sabbath day would lie 
defended not only by the Alliance but by 
all Chr.stlan people.

Delegate From Hamilton.
Rev. J. Ü. Shearer of Hamilton gave an 

address on the objects of the Alliance. It 
stood lor the preservation of the weekly 
lest day. It was very much more than nu 
Hini-Suudey car association; It was the op
ponent of all unnecessary labor on tile 
Lord's day. Tne province ought to rule, 
and ueimer Toronto, Hamilton or Ottawa 
bud a r-ght to claim exemption from the 
sentiment of the whole province, 
elusion, he said he did not know of any or
ganization working on the line of refonn 
which had been attended with each 
cess In untar.o ns the Lord's Day Alliance. 
He pictured in gloomy tints the pointul ef
fects of the three radial railways at Ham
it ton, describing Grimsby camp us a pica.- 
sure réeort, though proteseedly religious,

Mr. J. C. Oopp, tue treasurer .made an 
earnest plea tor tnuds tor the carrying on 
the work.

To Extend the Organisation.
It was moved by Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., 

seconded by Mi. W. J. Wilson, and car
ried:

A Promlnel
At Petevboro. OntJ 

Geraldine ot the Cal 
died nt 8t. jd 
the 37 th year 
long suffering from 
od, Miss Clildwlelt 
sister of Ilev. Path 
chaplain of thn Ui 
Maine at the time 
Havana Harbor 61 
the community In 
ago, and has been n 
here for eight yew 
death among the e 
soph's within three

l

i

St. Catharine*.

.7.50

Arreeted ai
Defective Davis vJ 

terdsy to bring Iran 
there on a charge d 
ant Is William Bred 
n suit of clothes frod 
Hotel In October Ini

Plan* for New Market.
The committee decided, on motion of Aid. 

Burns, to recommend to the Boanl of Con
trol. that they advertise for competitive 
plans îor the Improvement of St. Lawrence 
y-liet.

The Board was also recommended to ad
vertise for fretsrh offer* for the re-leesln* 

The lease run» ont
Wanted

Robert Thompson 
wae a prisoner at N 
He Is wanted at 1 
theft. Chief WllliJ 
to take him back.

Wholesale Depot for Toronto $
of Geddes' wharf.
March 1.

The chairman promised, ae the result of MICHIE & CO •9
6 .4

Cas Globes Here's an op- 
and Fixtures pommity to 
replace old gas globes and 
fixtures with new ones at a 
very small outlay. On sale 
Saturday morning:
Colored Cas V,lobes, fancy etching and 

scalloped edges, wise 4-inoli. in pink, 
blue, yellow and amber, regular 
50c globe, Saturday for..................... 25

Two-Llflht Chandelier, nil brass, with 
eolored globes, regular price O QQ
$2.50, for.............................................t-lV

'J-Vh-Light Chandelier, handsomely bent 
arms, and fancy rope stem, complete 
with colored globes, regular $3 O Kft
light, for ..............................................t-iJU

Same Style in a Three-Light Chande
lier, regular price $4.25, Sntur- O KQ

One-Light Pendant for Kitctoen. CQ 
special nt ..............................  ,uu

Fancy, and 
Leather Goods the “left
overs” from our Christmas 
stock have received their 
marching orders for Saturday 
morning. This is the pace we 
are setting for them :

Boils
Kept
Coming

Our Great 
\ Semi- 

nnual

KING ST.

BOYS’
SCHOOL

SHOES
t

In COUr

ÉW1C- SALE I
But after B. B. B. was 
used they permanently 
disappeared.

and we wou 
ial attention 
lowing sum 
various lines 
ceptionai ofl 
found as A 
lished ;

—Black Sill 
-Colored ^ 
-Silk Rem 
—Linen Dai 
—Ladies’ j| 
—Children] 
—Children’ 
—Elderdow 
-Wool Blaj 
—Colored d 
—Shjrt Wa 
—Embroldd 
—Cashmer 
—Millinery J 
—Kid Glove 
—HandkerJ 
-Silk Gauz]

Black or Tan, from
$ 1.50 up

From the days of Job to the present 
boils have been one of the great 
afflictions of the human race.

Very few people escape having 
them at some time.

All the poulticing and lancing 
you may do won’t cure them and 
stop more coming.

Boils are bad blood bursting out.
And the bad blood must be made 

pure before the boils will disappear.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the 

greatest blood purifier known.
It cleanses the system and re

moves every particle of foul material 
from the blood.

Then never another boil comes

Th-»y

That In view of the peril* to which 
the Lord's day is exposed, and ibu 
necessity of combining In its defence 
all persons throughout the province who 
desire to preserve unimpaired the price
less herbage of the uay of rest, all 
citizens of Toronto who value Uus sa
cred and most beneficent Institution, are 
earnestly asked to co-operate with the 
Brovluciol Alliance in their effort to 
secure compute and effective organiza
tion in all parta of the province.

Sunday Cars at Ottawa.
Rev. lh-inopal Geven moved, seconded by 

J. N. ttoenstone:
That this meeting expresses Its hearty 

satisfaction that tne rixeentive Commit
tee ot tue Ontario Lord's Day Alliance 
has decided to oppose the effort about 
to be made to obtain legislation author
izing the Ottawa Klectr.c lia. I way Com
pany to operate Sunday cars, and trusts 
that the committee and members of the 
Toronto branch will energetically co
operate with the Provincial Committee 
in opposing the expected application of 
the city Council of Ottawa.
Principal Caven emphatically declared 

that lie was a poor Christian who wouli 
not protect the Lord's day; he would also 
say that he was a blind pallauthropUt who 
(lid not seek the preservation of the that 
uay. "I cannot," said the Principal, "re- 
spect that stateaman who would not sup
port the sanctity of the Sabbath." 

lhe resolution was carried unanimously

GIRLS’
SCHOOL

SHOES
wTXtr^'^K'" T 25 oniy ladies’
'6^1/ Rattan Arm

Rocking chairs 
v *"* —fancy high

back, roll seat, would be good value 
at $4-00 each, pur price Saturday 
will be

Some of

Button or Lace, Black 
or l an, from $ 1.50 
up.

Good strong school shoes, 
made by reliable makers. 

Money savers for the par*

A REFORMER GONE BEFORE$2.95
——;—....

B. A. Meredith, for Years »n Advo-
Scott’s We have 50 hand- 
NovelS some 12 volume sets 
of Sir Walter Scott’s Novels, 
neatly botind in dark, maroon 
cloth. This edition usually 
sells at $4 50 for complete set. 
To clear out the balance, we 
make them

Two Dollars anfl Seyenty-Five Cents
a Set for Saturday morning. 
Bear in mind, the number is 
limited to fifty sets.

cate of Prison Reform, Passed 
Away Last Night.

Edmund Allen Meredith panned away last 
nlglit at hie residence In Rnne-lale, He 
was bom In Ardtrca, Oounty Tyrone, Oct. 
7, 1817, and thus at the time of his de
mise wa* In his 82nd year.

He graduated from Trto'ty College. Dub
lin, In 1837, taking the science medal. He 
stndU d law and «me to Canada in 1812, 
slid was In the office of hli brother, the 
late Sir William Meredith, afterwards 
chief Justice of Q ne bee. In 1846 he wna 
made principal of MotiHl Oollege. Montreal. 
In 1847 he was Axs'etant Provincial Secre
tary of Upper Oaoada. and In 1SG7 became 
Under Secretary of State for the province, 
which position he resigned in 1873, anil be
came fir* deputy of the Department of tile 
Interior. He retired from the public service 
In 1878, and since then ha* resided In To
ronto. He was a per*1 stent advocate of 
prison reform, and was the author of many 
pamphlet* and paper* upon sociological and 
national questions. He wa* at the time of 
hla death vlce-prceldent of the Astronomic 
a[ and Physical Society of Toronto, and 
<U*o vice-president of the Toronto General 
Trust* u-ompany. Hi* monv mourning 
friends speak of him e* *'s sohular and a 
gentleman.''

and health and strength are per
manently restored.

Mrs. Roland B. Keith, Butternut 
Ridge, Kings Co., N.B., made the 
following statement with reference 
to her brother's cure of boils by 
B. B. B. :

“My brother was terribly afflicted with 
boils for a considerable time. They were 
of large size, and when one went away 
another came. I attended him, and poul
ticed with different things, and he had a 
doctor attending him, but still the boils 
kept coming. At last w 
bottles of Burdock B1 
started giving it to him. There was soon 
a change for the better, and the boils stop
ped coming in a week's time, and by the 
time he had used 3 bottles of B. B. B. his 
blood was purified, all th* bolls went 
•way and he has never bed one to 
trouble him slnee.”

An assortment of combination- l’ursos, 
Bill Books, Letter Book*. Void Cases 
anil Music Holla, in morocco and «e-.il 
leathers, best linings, prices (ranging 
from $1 to $2.25 each. On sale
Saturdny at ...................................

Fancy Satin Sachet Bags, with silk coni 
designs, regular 

sale

ents.

.50 H. & C. Blachford
edge, hand painted 
price $1 to $3 oaeh. Uq 
Saturday at ..

Writing Desks, 
leather inlaid 
compartment*, 
some slightly damaged, others without 
a key. regular price $1-50 to $5. 1 lift
On sale Saturday «t I.UU

114 Yonge Street..75
THE PULPIT AND THE PRESS.polished walnut, with 

vdesk. four seiwi rate 
nedhtifully finished.

A Penny For Each Babe.
London Dally Mail.

Please give my love," wrote Miss Rile 11 
!JV?e tb<>a*”n<1 “«tie ones, and If 

lnui'h tro“Wc I sliould like each little babe to have a penny apiecetbe'hésf"11^ tieen new P6""»» wou5 be 

The letter wa* read to 1000 little children
Z'Z'I fr‘ «b-»l, and mTsLambeth, Borough, ( 'nuitierwell 
lllsrkri-lars. hew-i'ut. and Bertnondsev.who 
ban last night gathered to enjoy * Christto the HtAiVthe aei
IxicnbeUi baths, Ktauulugtou road.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Hubdned, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another -direction. In 
mam the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific - 
instrument, to which even a breath of sir 
will make a variation. With such peibons , 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the - 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these PsTmelee's Vegetable Pill* 
are recommended a* mild and sure, ed

Rev. J. F. Oefcley, pastor of Berkeley* ;
street Methodist Church, ha* Lhe grip» . .4

Take Oat t$e Beam.
St. Catharine* Star: 

himself In the dally papers" to the extent 
that Rev. Robert Her, rector of St. GeorgeV 
Vhnreh, St Catharines, Is In the habit of 
doing, should have left unspoken the some
what peemlnr utterance» he is credited 
with making In Toronto yesterday. His 
diatribe will be found In another column.

Mail OrdA man who "vaunts ve got a couple of 
ood Bitters, and for any item 

sure of carefiT. EATON
JOHN CATI190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Wash the head with Raker's Dandruff 

I Shampoo Soap and avoid headaches.
_ King-street—Opp-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I, A* COUSBY,
St. w.. Toronto.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS fi^SIMPSONâ White Star LineToronto, Friday, Jan. 13, 1899., Quean 
.«fully Treat»-
eumatism, Sprains, 
ns, Scalds, Burns, 
8. Headaches, etc.

testimonials 
sEORGB JONES: Coal and Wood 

Ellas beth-atreet write» : 
suffered twelve year» with eclatlq 

In my shoulder and wa. un- 
iccompllah my work. I have tried 
raanr patent medicines and the best 
™ 1 .till Riled to do me any good. “0“ treatment from N. Con.bjri 
I months have now passed and I 
V felt the,least symptom of pain.
s to “certify that I was troubled 
‘umatUan for thirty years and was 
itirely last April by N. A. Couaby. 
51 am 88 years of age. James

Held a Well Attended Meeting Tea- 
terdny^An Address Rend l»y 

Hen. G. W. Rosa.
The meeting of the Canadian U. E. Loy

alists, held yesterday afternoon In tile Edu
cational Building, was largely attended. 
Among those present were: Mrs George 
Kerr. Mrs LHgnam, Mrs Dunn, Mrs Klngs- 
mlll, Mrs Oeney, Mlae Laura Clarke, Mr 
.Stephen Jarvis. Mrs Stephen Jarvis, Mr 
McLean Howard, Lt-Col Shaw, Mr D B 
Read, Mrs «trachea, Mrs Oarey, Mr Grant 
Rldoot, Mr Chadwick, the Misses Dunn, 
the Hisses Carey and Mias Jane Jarvis, 
Mrs B rereton, Dr L L I'almer, Mr Chad
wick, Mrs John ltidout, Mrs Small, Mr Mc- 
Bean. Mr E A Martanrin, Mr William 
Boat, Mr H M Mowat, Miss Baatedo, Miss 
HmnbersKme.Mra W A Douglas, Mrs Hicks, 
Miss H M Hill, Mr Frank E Macdonald, 
Mr W H Eakiue, nr and Mrs Land? Mrs ; 
A W Rose, Mrs Ireland, Mrs C J,R Btirl- 
tng, Mrs Philip Todd.

untied
k%AAAAVVVVVVVVVVVXVVVWVVVVO rvVVV>AAAAAAAAAAAAA^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV\VVVVVVVVVt

Surprising Selling for Saturday Shoppers
Royal Mall Steamers «all every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool :
...Jan. Y7th, 0.30 a.m.
.......... Jan. 18th, noon.
........... Jan. noon.
.......... March 1st, noon.
.......... Manvh 8th, noon.

The Founder of the Town of Walker, 
ville and of the Big Distillery 

is no More.

Oynnric...........
! (ietwxaic ....
I Teutonic .... 
j Itrttnnnic ....

Majestic .....
Superior second caWn- a-ccroananodatlon on 

Majestic and Teutonic.
CHARLES A. PI PON. 

General Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

Fur Prices Wise people 
Saturday.

Dress Goods We're deter- 
Saturday.
stocks in Dress Goods in apple- 
pie order for stock-taking and 
well reduced in size before new

Cutting Deep Some prices 
Into nanties, are cut clean 
into four—read the items and see.

Groceries and Our plans
Confectionery, are for the
largest kind of activity in the
Basement Saturday, starting off
with groceries—a range of our
famous Heather Brand pure goods
taking a conspicuous place.
Prices, the money-saving kind :—
Fresh Ginned Pees, Corn and Toma- 

toM. 7c per tin.
Preserved Pitted Red Cherries, 15c per

I
mined to getknow that the 

months of February and March in 
Canada demand furs more than 
the earlier part of the winter sea
son, that is why these mid
winter offerings are timely as well 
as economical :—
2 only Grey Lamb Jackets, extra qual

ity, choice medlom curl, high atom- 
collar, 27 inchea long, seal facing, 
lined grey satin, regular $50, QC fin

2 only Ladles’ Raccoon Jackets, choice 
full fur, high storm-collar, SO In. long, 
lined quitted farmer’s satin, 2jj QQ

DIED AT HIS HOME IN DETROIT
SUIT UlETDElEITIIITIil

THE CANADIAN
Only limited quantities of each— 
and the early ones will, of course, 
stand best chance. The oppor-

f.We. le Hie S4tb Veer end Hed Been 
Very Feeble for Some Time- 

Other Deml.ee.

goods for spring—already near at
hand—come into stock. Perhaps
under no other circumstances
would we break prices like this ;
44-ln. Black 611k and Wool French Fan-

effects 
ma-

tunity is Saturday :—
1 only Ladles’ Moire Silk Cape, trim

med Jet and silk applique, collar and 
front trimmed with saole, fur trim
ming, slightly damaged, reg- Q QC
ular $45, for........  ......................9.30

4 only

New Members.
The members elected were: Mise Florence 

B Buntit, Mias Ueorg.ua M Bnrrltt, Ml- 
Horace W Bnrrltt, Mr M Stanley Bocfbim, 
Mr Charles Ad ams Bocbim, Mr Clare nee 
J Bnrrltt, Ottawa; Dr Wnson and- Mrs 
John J Wilson, St. Thomas.

Members proposed were: Mrs 0 I II 
Stirling, Miss Harriet Boulton, Misa Lang
muir, Mias Violet Langmuir, Mrs 
1‘aimer, the Misses Mills, Mra Ca Inter of 
Hamilton, Miss Colder, Mr Hairy Cai
ller, Mr Colder, Dr Bern on of Hamilton, 
Mrs John Simoom of Cayuga, Mr U H 
Cook presided.

Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 12.—Hiram Walker, 
founder of the mammoth distillery and 
other gigantic Interests at Walkervllte, 
Ont., died this morning at the family home 
In this olty. Age had weakened Mr. Walk- 
er’s forces long before, but It was not un
til last April, when he was nearly 82 years 
of age. that he encountered those attacks 
on his health which ended in his dissolu
tion. In jhat month he was prostrated by 
congestive apoplexy; another attack struck 
him down In September, and a third In 
December. He rallied from each, hot each 
rendered him still more feeble. It was 
paralysis that caused hie death. The stroke 
came last Tuesday, and he remained uncon
scious to the very end.
- The surviving members of Mr. Walker's 
family are Mrs. A. D. Buhl and E. Chand
ler. E. ft and J. Harrington Walker. His 
wife died In 1872.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S
forf

WINTER SAILINGSclee.wlth small silk raised e 
and mohair raised effect, choice 
terlal, regular $1.65 per yard, 1 nil 
special -Saturday ............... I .VU

tin. Ladle»’ Silk Velvet Capea, 24-In. 
long, trimmed with all-over jet, lined 
black satin. slightly rolled 
from handling, regular $15, Q QC
for.............. ..................................... 0.90

Misses’ All-Wool Beaver Cloth Jackete, 
some trimmed with piping and stitch
ing, others with straps, cloth and silk 
passementerie, buttons, regu- f) QQ 
far $6.50, $6.50 and $8.50, for... A.90 

4 only Ladles’ Bilk Plush Capes. 30 in. 
long, heavily trimmed with silk braid 
ana jet fur, trimmed around collar and 
down front, slightly damaged, IQ Cfl regular $35, for ...................... I A.uU

Preserved Crawford Peaches, 16c per
tin.» Brand'. Coneolldated Pea Soup, 12%c 
per tin. , . ..

Armour's Concentrated Soup (assorted),
Amerlcan^Hominy Grit. (5-Ib. pkt.), 15c 

per packet.
Freeh Ground Coffee, 10c .per lib
Ceylon Tea. 19c per lb.
Doughnuts. 8c per do*. , -
Bound Fruit Cake», about 1 lb. each, 

15c each.
Afternoon Tea and Reception Biscuits, 

80c per lb.
Pretaeletta. 10c per lb.
Messina Lemons, 10c a do».
Messina Oranges. 8 do*, for 25c.
Choice Dairy. 1 lb. rolls. 10c per Ih.

i
regular $38.50, for ...

2 i.TM &b.ee..,0B.c'. ,reea: 26.50
8 Alaska Sable Raffs, shaped, eight 

tails, choice full fur, regular C 7C 
$8.75, for.................... .. .......... U. I 0

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Capes, 
fancy broche silk covering, lined best 
Siberian squirrel, Thibet collars and 
down fronts, edged to match, 
regular $23.50 and $32.50, Bat-gJ QQ

8 only Ladles' Aetracban Capes, 25 In. 
long, best German dyed skins, small 
glossy curl, high storm-collar, full 
sweep, lined black satin, reg- fl nc 
ular $18.50, for..............................9.40

1 only Astracban Caperine, 12 in. deep, 
email gloeey curl, full sweep, 6-lncn 
storm-collar, lined black satin, 7 cfl 
regular $12.50, for ...................... f .Oil

BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to anil 
from all parla In Canada and Western 
Si-stes by G. II. l*ugb, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. R.H. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Tirade RulldAtrg.

For further particulars and Information 
as tq passengers and freight, apply to any. 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 Bt, John, St., Montreal.

62-m. All wool serge, extra weight, 
bright finish suitable for tailor-made 
salts. In black and nevy, regu
lar value 66c per yard, spec- Lfl 
lal Saturday ...................................  .uU

44-ln. Black All Wool Fancy Dress 
Goodt. in the newest make and de
sign, small raised effect, silk 
isn and sold at 66c ptr yard, Eli 
special Saturday..................................UU

44 to 60 In. All Wool 611k and Wool 
Fancy Dress Fabrics, la all newest 
makes, with silk raised effects and 
■mall checks, goods that sold at 76c, 
85c per yard, .pedal Satur- gy

44-ln. A11 Wool Princess Twill, guaran
teed unshrinkable, good weight and 
fine quality, regular value 46o QC 
per yard, epetial Saturday..........  •Ou

ACE
black ands A Patriotic Paper.

The feature of the meeting was a paper 
on Canadian U. E. Loyalists, by Hon. G. W. 
Ross.

The paper gave a brief Outline of the 
history of the U. E. Loyalists lrom the ac
cession of the New England States down
ward. It spoke of the patriotism and sterl
ing character of the people, tue hardships 
they had endured aaul the benefits they 
had conferred upon Canada. It also con- ■ 
ta tried many Interesting statistics In con-1 

Mr i,.j . 1 ,| „ , „ nection with the U, E. Loyalists.
S.ruE* *n Walker- in jy,9 introduction to the paper the Hon. 

three SbS^acklfnom3n^Mr Uow the lftcfc ot sympathetic
arp n thnnrptir interest dn Canadian history, and, du reply-l»e thpCWs^knrhehi2i**?S*5?^ SÏÏhÎKÎ? tng to a vote of thanJra, suggested that the 
nw one of“the iumreït^'n Tfcnnrtfl^hivw- ! take etep* to awakeai this interest
er.v, stock farm, where cattle are fattened ituWlc the position they oc- -
on the refuse from the dlstUlery, and ship- copied In Metoty. 
bed abroad: tobacco farm, hop fields, furni
ture lactory, ironworks, engine works, rail
road and ferry lines, natural gas field# and 
1 cal estate holdings of a value running 
well Into the million». His three sons are 
aid associated with their father to the dis
tillery and kindred enterprises, 
years ago Mr. Walker divided 
among his children, ns a means. It wits 
sold, of cutting off all litigation after he 
was deed.

Mr, Walker was born in Massachusetts,
July 4. 1816. He came to Canada at an 
early age.

The iuneral Is expected to take place 
on Saturday.

The News In Walkervllle.
In Walkerriile the news ot Hiram Walk

er’s death spread rapidly. Before 10 o’clock 
this morning hundreds of flags fluttered at 
half-mast. Even on the custom house and 
ferry this acknowledgment of tile news 
was made. The effect of the news upon the 
town was remarkable. The street» were 
almost deserted, except where knots of men 
gathered to discuss It. There Is hardly a man 
In Walkerriile to whom the genial old gentle
man was not a personal friend. Hiram 
Walker, even In the Hast years of his life, 
spent the major port of his time In the 
town that he had founded. His figure was 
a familiar one on the streets. The great 
distillery was not closed down, but every 
«hade In the windows of the dozens of 
Uuldlngs were drawn tightly.

Flags are still at half-must today In the 
town and arrangements are now to pro
gress for the funeral, which takes place In 
Detroit on Saturday afternoon.

Another Rich Man Gone.
William Wright, President of the William 

Wright Company, decorators, Detroit, died 
this mtirnlng. at his home. H'nzelridge 
Farm, at Petit Cote, below Sandwich, from 
a complication of stomach troubles. Mr.
Wright has long been known ns the leading 
decorator of Michigan, having settled In 
Detroit In 1856, where he removed from 
London, Etogland. He was born In Alshan,
Norfolk. England. In 1833. Mr. Wright's 
fine farm. Hazelrldge. was Ills especial 
pride, and he had resided there almost unln- 

iptedly for 25 years. Mr. Wright leaves 
dow. but no children.

fin-

%namel Leather, 
i Kid and Don- 
Hid tops, Good- 
l all the leading 
, regular prices

Gloves Saturday.
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, fawns, tana, em

broidered, self, black and white, pique 
sewn, gussets, 2 dome fast- 1 fjC 
ners .................................................... l.AUHaviland China We have 

For Painting.
ceivcd a shipment of fine French 
White China from the famous 

" Haviland & Co.”

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE‘îMiW.snr, oc1
ners....................................................I .Lu

Ladles' Black Wool Mitts,double QC
and single.............................................4U

just re
new York and London Direct

y 1.25 10,000 TONS EACH.
............................ Jan, 14, Saturday

..Jan. 21, Saturday 

. .Jan. 28, Saturday
.............................. Feb. 4, Saturday
And weekly thereafter 

WINTER RATES—Single from Toronto 
return, $115.35,

35c Dress Goods a t 
Saturday 15c.
low-priced Dress Goods Section 
—opposite Parasol Counter—we 
offer this item for Saturday :—
1,200 yards Costume Cloths fancy tweed 

effects, costume twill», etc., In shades 
of garnet, greens, browns, greys, blues 
and black, good weight nod splendid 
serviceable good», onr regular prices 
25c and 35c, Saturday all one -I C

Marquette 
Menominee 
Mesaba ... 
Manitou

our flen’s and 
Children’s 
Furs Clearing, story. We’re 
determined on clearing the Men’s 
Section of all furs before the final

The one

word tells thespecialmakers,
Limoges, 
the new “Boucher” shape so

Picture 
Framing, you allow those 
pretty supplements obtained with 
your Xmas papers to be destroyed 
for want of a frame, when in our 
picture department the cost of 
framing pictures is so little.

It’ll be too bad ifmi dow. . These goods are in

DEATH OF DR. JAMES J. HUNTER. to London, $60.60;
Plans, sailing and rates apply

H. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto ana 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

212 YongeSt. popular for painting and decorat
ing. These prices will be to your 
liking :—
Plates, bread and butter, do*
Plates, tea. each ....................
Plates, breakfast, each........
Plates, dinner, each ............
Plates, soup, each ..................
Fruit Saucera, each .............
Butter Pads, dozen ..............
Meat Platters, 10, each ...
Meat Platters, 12, each........
Meat Platters, 14. each ....
Meat Platters. 16, each ...
Vegetable Dishes, each ........
Sauce Tureen, each ..............
Pickles, each ............ ................
Butter and Drainer, each ....
Sugars, each .............. ...........
Creams, each .......................... .
Ten Cups and Saucers, each..
Coffee Cape and Saucera, each.
6oup Tureens, each ................ .

Well Known Physician Dies at His 
Home In Whitchurch—Funeral 

at Newmarket To-Day.
Dr. James J. Hunter died at hie home 

In the Township of Whitchurch on Wednes
day. at the age of 79 years. The- funeral 
will take place at noon to-day and proceed 
to St. Paul’s Church. Newmarket, thence 
to the cemetery for Interment.

The late James John Hunter. M.D., wse 
born In Eden, Y’orkshlre. Bug,, in 1821. He 
Is the son of the late James Hunter, II.D., 
of that place, who emigrated, with his fam
ily, In 1828..to Canada, and settled at Nia
gara. His sou, the subject of this notice, 
was eddeated by private tuition with the 
Rev. Mr. Thornton of Whitby, and took 1ns 
degree a» M. D. at the Geneva Medical Col
lege. became a member of the College of 
l’hystolons ami Surgeons of Ontario and 
for fifteen rears practised his profewnon In 
Newmarket, of which town he was reeve 
for five years, and a Justice of the Peace 
for the county.

Dr. James J. Hunter 
an ardent Reformer and worked hard for 
the party untnl after the .Mackenzie Gov
ernment was elected In 1873, 
passed and their great promises made while 
in Oppotetton were not fulfilled, he, con
vinced of their insincerity, became dis
satisfied ,and for some time took no Inter
est In politics. But In 1876. when Sir John 
A. Macdonald declared for the National 
1‘oKcy, he at or ce espoused hi» cause and 
has ever since (been a warm adherent of 
the party of progress.

In 1845 he was married to Miss Rachel 
Lundy a daughter of the late Isaac Luniy, 
a wealthy farmer, who emigrated from 
Pennsylvania, U 8.. and settled near New
market when that district was a wilder
ness. He had an apoplectic stroke In the 
summer of 1807 and gradually failed until 
the time of his death. His wlflow and two 
daughters survive Mm. TTie^rtdest daugh
ter is the widow of the late E. C. Campbell 
of Uxbridge, barrister. The second to the 
wife of Martin Heaton formerly Inspector 
of the Molsons Bank. Hi a son. Dr. Jn 
Wllmot Iliintr-r, late of Sunderland. Ont., 
predeceased Mm.

work of stock-taking. These are
Saturday prices :—
Men’s Choice Quality Imitation Persian 

Lamb Caps. In wedge or Dominion 
shape, silk linings, with black sateen 
swentbands, regular price 75c,
Saturday .......................................

A few 
hla estateWAVWssWAWsWsV.

BEAVER LINEV .$2.00
20 pricethe •25
30

Steamships. 25 .60flen’s and Boys’ Clothing Saturday10
DO To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single. $00 to $05; re
turn. $95 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35: return. $61.75 to $66.50: steer- 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP.

W. F. A P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Boys' or Girls’ Imitation Grey Persian 
Lamb Mitts, warmly lined, finished 
with leather Inside enff, dark kid 
palms, sizes to fit child up to 7 years 
of age, regular price 60c, sat- QC 
urday...................... _...................... .00

Men’s Persian Lamb Dominion Shape
enrie.

50 IBargains of the surest kind from the men’s clothing department 
Saturday. The nearness to stock-taking is the only reason for clear

ing good goods at prices like 
these :—

Men's Fine All-Wool Black Venetian 
Worried Coats and Vests, made In 8- 
button cutaway style, lined with fine 
farmer's satin and sellcla sleeve lining, 
good Interlining», bound with narrow 
■Ilk mohair braid, cut In the lateet 
style, fine dressy garments, sizes JO 
to 44. regular $7.50, special “ 
Saturday ......................................

ampagne
ade:

85
41
: î:E3 ï

4<l
W Capo, «elected, even and glossy 

lined fancy or plain black D (|(l 
eatln, Saturday special ........ O.UU

Children’s White Goat Carriage Rugs, 
30 x 32 else, clear, even and heavily 
furred, lined with cardinal, pale blue 
or terra cotta felt, deep felt 4 nn 
borders, Saturday .................... ; I.VU

90 i k50
25
40 AiVc have just received 50 

if Deutz & Geldermann’s 
-ack Sec Champagne, 1889 
e. We are also informed by 
ipers that this lot completes /A 
ntract for that celebrated 

and that they will not be
> supply us again with the
uaiity. Our prices remain 
me, viz.;—Quarts, $26.00 ; ,

$28.00, with the usual J

please note a few of the 
important Banquets, Regi- 
Dinners, etc., for which 

ack Sec was specially se-
% $)

Royal Yachts “Osborne" end 
1 and Albert."
Blind Pension Society,Chairman*
Prince of Wales.
Masonic Festival, Freemasons'

eta of the Lord Mayors of Lott- 
Dublin.

1 Chamber of Commerce.
African Drainer, 
lor Grenadier) Guards' Chib, 
ss Louise's Argyle and Suther- 
rhlandero.
Devonshire) Regiment.
Irigade, Chairman, H.R.H. Duka 
night.
ling’s Royal Rifle Corps, Chair*
R.H. Duke of Oiunbridge.
Watch, an<l other Regiments too 
a to mention.
> Dinner given by H-R.H. Prince 
1 at “Olympia,” etc., etc.

New York to........ 8.2»
j —MEDITERRANEAN, 

—CONTINENT, ' ,
—ENGLAND.
—NASSAU (vla.N.Ÿ. or Florida) 

—BERMUDA,
—WEST INDIES Cruise*.

Steamship passages by exprem .hip* 
in oil directions. For rates, etc-, apply

13»
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonne St.

Hardware Department.was for many years

Men’s Saturday The Shoe 
Shoe Special.
ment puts out a good bargain for 
men Saturday :—
113 pairs Men’s Lace and Elastic Side 

Boots, in patent leather, black box 
calf, wax calf and casco calf, on 
coin and opera toe last, some made 
Goodyear welt, some McKay sew
ed, regular prices 
$1.75, $2, $2.35 and 
$2.50 (all sizes in the 
lot). Saturday.........

lien's Fine Heavy Winter-Weight All- 
Wool Tweed Suits, Scotch effects, In 
brown, mixed broken check, with over- 
plald. In 4-button single-breasted 
sacque style, lined with good Italian 
cloth, good strong sleeve and Inter
lining, bottom facings on coat, pants 
cut in medium width, with side and 
two hip pockets, a perfect fltt ng suit, 
regular $8.60, special Satur- g Qjj

when, as time
Dep art-

*!r8 E
day .!?f.U.8.r..• ..................*U

to

day EUROPEit. Men’s All-Wool Heavy Frieze Over
coats, medium length. In heather mix
ture and black colors, also black curl 
cloth, frieze lined with fancy 
tweed and curl, with black 
worsted mobalr sleeve lining, sllk- 
stltcbed edges, deep French facings, 
piped with satin, single-breasted fly 
front, size 36 to 44. regular C QC 
$8.50, special Saturday .............. O’ 90

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported Scotch 
nnd Canadian Tweed, 2 pieces. In 
single and double breasted style, sizes 
22 to 26 only. In a variety of neat pat
terns, In brown and grey, black nnd 
grey, small check and mixture, gond 
farmer’s satin linings, well made, very 
nobby suits, were sold regularly at 
from $3.75 to $6.25, special 1 ■7 
Saturday .......................................... 1.1

-

Icheck
twill 1.25 ;..Jan. 14th'“Umbria”.,.......

"Litbradent*  ..................... Jan. 14th
“Canada”....,..

Bolter’s Hockey Skates. No. 5 steel, 
16 pairs size 10, 42 pairs size 10H, 48 
pairs size 11, 82 pairs size 11%. QQ
regular 45c;'Saturday.......... - - - • ■OO

Our better das* of skates at prices lu 
proportion to these quoted.

...Jan, 18 th 
...Jan. 21st"Servla1

Men’s Saturday is
Furnishings, men’s day—

terra 
a wl■ - 4 mes

% Tickets and »ll Information from
A Prominent Nan Dead.

At Petevboro, Ont., yesterday nooa Sletor 
Oerald/toe ot the Community of St. Joseph 
died at St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
the 37 th year of her age, after 
long suffering from diabetes. The deceas
ed, Mies Chid wick of New York, was a 
sister of Rev. Father Chldwlck, who was 
chaplain of th" United States battleship 
Maine at the time of Its destruction In 
Havana Harbor Sister Geraldine entered 
the community In Toronto sixteen years 
«go, and has been at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
here for eight years. Here Is the third 
death among the sisterhood 
seph’e within three months.

A. F. WEBSTER,want to be sure, before Sunday, 
that you’ve got everything. This 
story of ties, underwear and sus
penders will interest you :—
Men’s Ties, In special large shape puffs 

and special shape graduate four-in- 
hands, In new patterns and good quati 

would sell ordinarily at 56c 
special price, 2Q

Men’s Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirt» and 
Drawers, made of pure wool yarn.

"A SHAM AND A FRAUD" 36 Nall Extractors, large size, well temp
ered, steel Jaws, rood strong spring, 
beat American make, regular i 1,|
$1.50 line, Saturday .................. ..  I. I u

SO Carpenter’s Bench Axes, 6-inch blade, 
good^qnaUty steel, well finish-

N.-E. Corner Kin* and Yonge Sts.
:

Is tile Property Qualification For 
Alderman in the Eyes of the 

Trades and Labor Connell.
The Trades and Labor Council resolved 

Itself luto a class of Instruction last night 
for the .purpose of having the Hare-fiponcc 
system of voting explained, preparatory to 
the annual deletions, which will he held on 
Jan. 20.

The Municipal Committee thought the 
make-up of .the new City Council satisfac
tory. The report also recommended the 
abolition of the ward system and the pro
perty qualifications for aldermen was dub
bed a shaun and a fraud. The big award of 
the Sunnyetde Orphanage atorltrators sug
gested to the committee that workingmen 
would be au Improvement in fixing such 
♦allies. The report also roasted the Street 
Hallway Company for not providing suffi
cient accommodation, and for not supplying 
rear-end vestibules on the cars.

The Legislative Committee congratulated 
Mayor-Elect J. V. TBetzel, Q.C., on his 
election lu Hamilton, and the thanks of the 
council were also extended to Dostmnste-r- 
General Mulock for the reduction In imperl- 
ill and domestic postage.

1fl

White Goods Saturday.

&

each ........

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
snd freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

Money-saving Chances 
in Staple China.
100 English Seml-Porcelaln Meat Plot

ters, decorated, 18-lncb size, people 
hare not been breaking this lucky size, 
so we hnve about 100 left over, would 
be cheap ot 60c, Satur- Art
day..........................................................

16 Full Decorated Seml-Porcelaln Gold 
Lined Honest English Ware, latest 
shapes, these prices are one-third be
low the reel value:—

97-piece set, Saturday ..
104-piece set. Saturday ■ ■

our
You look for daily news of White Goods, for this store has taken 

an undoubted lead in White Goods selling. Saturday’s contribu
tion :—

of St. Jo- THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
natural color, shirts double-breasted, 
ribbed skirts, cuffs and ankles, reg
ular value 75c each, Saturday, Cil 
each ....................’........................... *011

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Svd- 

ncy every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at l’ort-uu-Bnsque 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with tho 
LC.lt. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, nnd freight rated 
•meted m ell «tntlnns on the I.C.H.. C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

Arrested at Palmerston.
Selective Davis went to Palmerston yes

terday to bring In elk Henry Gray, arrested 
there on a charge of theft. The complain
ant Is William Boyd and he says Gray stole 
n suit of clothes from his room at the Clyde 
Hotel In Oletotier last.

'

Men’s White and Light Fancy Elastic 
Web Suspender», extra good quality 
web, mohair ends and drawer sup
porters, regular value 40c per he 
pair, Saturday, per pair .40

Hosiery
Saturday, good quality in
hosiery when you buy here—and
that ought to be the first thought.
Good hosiery at a low price is a
bargain. See these. :—
Ladles’ Extra Heavy Ribbed or Plain All 

Wool Cashmere Hose, double heel, sole 
and toe, with fashioned or seamless 
feet, special value at, per 
pair ................................................

Ladles’ Winter Weight Ribbed or Plain 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, mode of extra floe 
uml soft pure wool 
value at 35c, or

with ' the
«* i

:*J0tWanted In London.-
Robert Thompson of 1744 Agnes-atreet, 

was a prisoner at^No. 2 Station last night. 
He Is wanted at" London on n charge of 
theft. Chief Williams will arrive to-day 
to take him back.

lesale Depot for Toronto »
You’re sure of/?

Cutlery.ÎHIE & CO., 1 A40 Carving Bets. 2 pieces, horn handles, 
knife 18 Inches long, Saturday, -J Q R. O. REID,

8t. John’», Nfld.
y

eet
Our Great 

Semi- 
Annual

KING ST. Jewellery Special.3TTo \
assorted ser- 
stone

40 Gold Plate Bracelets, 
pent shaped and floral 
set designs, each ..........

The Only Block Irishman!.
Windsor. Ont., Jan. 12.—Bryant Kelly,

7nV^°. ïft»
S,CÆs aTive .î&eTo’Æ'ft 
the' underground railway Jurt previous to 
the war. He located on the Canard River, 
near where the churrli now elands, nnd by 
Industry and thrift. «tsro^edtojçoMtog 
a comfortable amount of this worlds goods. 
Ho leaves a large fannlly of chllapea.

.25VS’ 'CPECP* ANr Ladies’
Umbrellas, weather these 
winter days to make the frequent 
use
with a lady. Some chances to
own one for a little money :—
Ladles' Full Size Umbrellas, Gloria, 

•‘«ilk snd wool” cover, steel «hank, 
horn, natural wood and fancy hand
les. regular price $1.25 and Qg

Full Size Umbrella, Gloria, or Satin de 
Chene cover, steel shaifa, fancy de
signs In horn, agate or Dresden band- 

regular $1.76 and

CPEcpnEnough stormy .25SALEISNOWONSCHOOL
SHOES

CP*
‘"ICE
CP* *

cpS BRIDGE
CP*Ladles’ Corset Cover, fine cambric, 

square yoke of Insertion, sleeves and 
yoke trimmed with embrold- gg

CP*
CP*and we would draw spec

ial attention to the fol
lowing summary of the 
various lines in which ex
ceptional offers may be 
found as already pub
lished :

of an umbrella a necessity extra CP*Ladles' Gown. Lonsdale cambric, yoke 
of fine tucks, Insertions and ribbons, 
yoke and sleeves trimmed with 
Insertion and embrold-

1.00 I ffor ROUND TRIP TICKETS Cf>*CP*Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain or Bibbed 
Saxony Wool Hose, finished with 4-ply 
worsted heel and toe», an extra 
warm winter hose, at, per 
pair................

Children’s 8-Ply Double Knee Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, extra heavy, 4- 
ply sole, heel and toe. size 6Û fir 
to 8)4. special, pair............................ ZO

Boys' 2-1 Rfbb English Worsted Hose. 
4-ply heel and toe, made of extra fine 
and heavy pure wool yarn, all sizes, 
special 85c, or three

..350Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Jan. 12.-There wa« only one 

irfld nf «ale cattle. The demand 1* very 
moderate for butcher stock and almost lm- 
iXMAlble to sell cows. The feeding Is weak. 
I'alvee In moderate demand and steady on
"toeep'and Lnmbe-The offerings were 22 
loads Including four loads of Canada lambs. 
The demand wis rather light, and price» 
ruled lower. Lambs, choice to extra, er 
quotable $6.25 to $5.36; Rood to.choice, £ 
, es 25 ■ common to good. $4.i5 to .*’■ 
Sheep, choice to extra, $4.15 to $4.35; good 
to .choice. $4 to $4.15; common to go- d,
**Hogs—Tbc'total offerings were 40 loads, 
and thTmarket opened fairly .active co. the

ack or Tan, from
1.50 up

WILL BE SOLD\h CP*CPRery

IS TORONTO 13 . i
.50

CP* VCPRA TO CP*?/ S’

SCHOOL 
SHOES

cpr Niagara Falls,Ont.cp*
... At • 1.60 CP*
... Good going January 14tb. ...
CP* Good returning until Jan. 16, 1800.

CPRO. E. Mcl’HERHON, A.G.P.A.* CP* 
CPP 1 King St. Du ut, Toronto. CP*

CPR
CP*1.35les.-Black Silks.

-Colored Silks.
-Silk Remnants. 
—Linen Damasks. 
—Ladies’ Jackets. 
—Children’s Reefers. 
—Children’s Ulsters. 
—Eiderdown Quilts. 
—Wool Blankets. 
—Colored Dress Fabrics. 
—Shirt Waists.'

r
Full Size Umbrella, twill silk, tape 

edge guaranteed for one year, steel or 
wood shank, newest styles In sterling, 
jilt pearl, Dresden Ivory or pebble 
handles, regular $6.50, $0, $7 
and $8, for....................................

i 1.00 :forÙ
Extra Heavy Cotton Drawers, with frill 

of deep embroldory around bottom, 
bending of cluster tucks, full QQ 
size..........  .......................... ............. «VU

Pillow Cases.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made from 

pure finished bleached cotton, with 
two-inch hem 

42 x 36, per pair 
36. per pair 

42 x 36, per pair 
45 x 86. per pair 

Hemstitched Sheet*, to match, 4 Qli 
80 x 90, per pair, $L60, $1.65.... I.OU

Curtain Department.
Nottingham lace Curtains, In very nr- 

patterns. taped edges, white or 
y. 3 and 314 yards long, 7C

special.....................................................Id
Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 

very newest designs, handsome light 
patterns, white. Ivory or cream, .i'/j 
yards, taped or colbert edges, 1 CQ
very artistic goods, siHiclal........ I .VU

Swiss Saab Muslin, with handsome tam
bour work, single or double border. 
28 inches wide, assorted pat- 4 01
terns, special, per yard.................. I ta

Swiss Saab Net, In white or Ivory, hand
somely worked In tambour and ap
plique, with single or double QC
Border, special............................ .. .OU

White Cotton Certain I.oops. In liberty

l. V Elegant In the Art Needle- 
Japanese work Section 
Goods.
ficent assortment of Japanese 
silk goods at all prices. The 
lines we speak of to-day are the 
choicest of the lot—and the prices 
very moderate :—

4.50 m ayou
will find a magni-utton or Lace, Black 

Tan, from $ 1.50

d strong school shoes, 
jy reliable makers, 
icy savers for the par-

Silks
Saturday, the week with cold 
weather we may expect that Sat
urday will be a busy shopping day, 
and we intend that silks shall 
share in the boom. These prices 
will do it :—
rt-ln Black Silk Brocades, neat waist 
'and skirting designs, all pare silk, 

regular value 66c, special QQ

Hemmed in during
was Ladles’ Skirt, deep frill of fine 1 

embroidery, full width................ I.

Sheeting and Cottons.
10-4 or 00-Inch Unbleached, Twilled and 

Plain Sheeting, pure soft finish, manu
factured by the Dominion Cotton 
Mills Co., regular 22V4c, for, 171 
per yard ................................  '112

Unbleached Cotton, fine 
free from filling of 
specks, special, per yard....

rather easy.l. 30c
Smallpox In Essex.

A „,«<> of smallpox Is reported from 
North Col cheater. Essex Countr. Thel»i- 
tietit la a woman who eau» over from 
Detroit. ______ _

35<-45 x
40.:
50c

—TO—I

NIAGARA FALLS t1 Chair Scarfs, Japanese silk, with new 
net trimmings, finished with knotted 
fringe and embroidered with gold 
bullion, assorted shades, our 4 he 
special price ..................................I.Zu

—Embroideries. 
—Cashmere Hose. 
— Millinery.
—Kid Gloves. 
—Handkerchiefs. 
—Silk Gauzes.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. even thread, 
black ^

AMERICAN LINE tletlc
Ivor Toronto to Niagara Falls, Ont-, 

and return $I-60-Golngall 
trains Saturday, January 14, 
returning all trains up to 
Monday. January 16.

Ticket» and Information from J. W. Ry« 
der. C.P. and T.A., 1 Ktogtoreet weri, To
ronto. Union Station, or Booth Farkdale.

k C. Blachford at........
21- ln. Black Surah Silk, all pure Off

■Ilk, extra offering ........................... AU
22- in Black Peau de Sole, a double

faced dreae silk, guaranteed for wear, 
regular value $1.25. special QQI 
sale .................................................... »9ai

2fi-in Black Satin Duchesse, extra fine 
quality, ^regotor Price $1.23. J QQ

22-In While and Ivory Satins, very fine 
finish, usually sold at 65c, our CQ 
special at................................................. UU

21- ln Sew Polka Dot Satin Merve, lat
est novelty foe evening CC 
wear ...................................................... DU

22- In. Shot Oiselet, beat qua!- 7
lty. selling at................ ..

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

st.
ïr'vini •.:::JFeb. 1 *.ripi,ûi'.:v.'.Fcb.22

RED STAR LINE

Fine Quilts. Table Covert, Japanese silk, size 36 x 36, 
similar description as above, beantlful 
colorings, of Nile, rose, buttercup, 
cardinal, white, etc., onr spec- 0 fill
lal price.............................................O.UU

Mantel Drapes, Japanese silk, with 
drawn work and bullion embroidered, 
very rich and effective, our A cti 
special price.....................................7,011

4 Yonge Street. i 100 Floe American Crochet Quilts, soft 
finish, manufactured from good, round, 
even yarns. In new nnd handsome Mar
seilles designs, also some square < 
designs, sise 11-4, or double-bed 
hemmed ready for use. regular price. 
$1.15. -Saturday a bargain, QQ
at. each................................................. 90

46 only Extra Fine Satin Finish Qnllta, 
special finish. In sn assortment of new 
Marseilles patterns, also some with 
very pretty floral centre designs; these 
quilts are au extra large else and have 
neatly-bound ends, ready for use, reg
ular price $3.75 each. Satur- h Cfl 
dov a decided bargain, each.... A. JU

c Pill—Dyspepsia ts a foe with 
1 en are constantly grappling, but 
t.terminate. Subdued, and to all 
ft-» vanquished. In one. It make» 
rtincn l:i another direction. In 
digestive apparatus Is as delicate , » 

or ban Ism of a watch or scientific 
it. in which even a breath of air 
e a variation. With such person, 
of tile stomach ensue from the 

lal eau sos. and eu use much suffvr- 
these I’ormelee’s Vegetable PHI* 

amended as inlld and sure. eel |

centre
size.

Mail Orders
for any item in the above 
sure of careful attention.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
ArignniT.7.0eî"1

•’ir
Third-class possengersat low rates.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent.

72 Ycnge-sueet. Toronto.

M. C. DICK80*.
Dtstrb4 Passenger. Agent, Toronto.15c Art Draperies 7 1-2C

1,500 yards Art Mnsllns. Art Slikolloes, 
Golden Draperie», etc., large assort. 

pretty coloring*, 
and 15c goods. Bet- y

no.

i The I-eglidative f'«»mmlttcc of the County 
fVninHI was In session yestcnbiy, framing 
Mil* to I» presented at the outulug aeaalol 
of the Legislature.

style, a good washable cord. In very 
good style, Saturday special... C
•••sees»# #••#•••»•«»#••• #••»»•. Ilf

ment of 
lue. 12440

regular

JOHN CATTO & SON, «, ox cl* y ...

*V. Oiiipy, pastor o< Bcrltelej1 3 I —
tboüist Uiiurcà, ha* Hie grip» . *4J* King-street—Opposite the Poatofflce, 135 i jm
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THE TORONTO WOKJLD iFRIDAY MOKJNliSa6
Active 5. C. Mining Stocks£Wnr Eagle Con. ...815 810 813 810

White IMr.............. T
B.C. Gold Field* ... •
Canadian G.F. 8yn. <F4 3
Gold Hills

b in * m ■=sSS8%514 7 J14
«H 5 0 0

-Morn-tag mIm: Hammond Beef, 300, 300 
at 20; Golden Star,250, 300 at 40%; Cariboo, 
100 at 143; Waterloo, 300 at 8)4; Smuggler, 
300, 300 a* 13, 000, 500 at 14%; Dundee, 
500 at 30; Van Ando, 1000 at 4: Silver Bell, 
500 at 5%; White Bear, 500 at 5%.

Sates reported between calls;
Star, 800 at SO; Watcrioo.2000 at 814; Smug
gler. 2000 at 1414; Dundee, 300 at 30.

Afternoon sales: Smuggler, 500 at 1414, 
000 at 14; Superior G. Sc C. Co., 500, 300, 
500 at 1014.

Any Man Athabasca.
War Eagle.
Cariboo (McKinney).
Montreal Cold Field®.

above write or wire
STOCK AMD SHAME BMOKEHS,

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

0 6 f Dundee. 
Smuggler. 
Monte Christo. 
Fairmont.

Increased Activity in a Number or 
Issues Was Noted Here 

Yesterday.
Golden

A For close quotations on

i
parker&cclVs

I A/to STAMPS FOR HAMMOND REEF. ' 4S^LORO’S DAY ALLIANCE EXECUTIVE -t//

BRITISH Cwllh
*"** a partlcu,arlr tatere*Hn*

MKsftëiïr*llm- Myt0a““tobuyD™
^ S^B~Uer («-Treasurer  ̂^mtnM^M. CV.,,.r

Met Yc.terda 
Officer* an

ijr" Afternoo
fl

■Elected *■ale et “B. C.” Mlae la Swasmit Camp 
Fee *300,000—Quotation* Bad Back

Passed a Résolu- FOR SAL
Gourla

S'*.tloa Against Snadar Care.
The Provincial Executive Committee of 

the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance met yes
terday afternoon In the newly-opened al
ike. 78 Confederation Life Building, Km. 
Principal Caveu. President, occupied the 
chair, and there were also present: Bev. F. 
A. Casauy, Jtev. J. u. Shearer, N. W, 
Hoyles, Q.CX. Secretary O'Meara, Bev. Dr. 
Parker. John H. Paterson, X. W. ltoweil, 
J. C. Cop®, Rev. W. G. Wallace, Mrs. O. 
A. Rutber/ord at W.C.T.U., and Mr». Stoort-

», sr

Smuggler, Dundee, Golden Star and 
Hammond Reef are mining stocks that are 
attracting a lot of attention j**t now. The 
Hammond Reef Gold Mining Co. will this 
winter take In over the Ice to the mine a 
lot of new machinery and by Anguat next 
the present ten-stamp mPl will be en
larged to 40 stamps. The ore which the 
company Is putting through the ten stamp 
mill runs 83.80 to 84 to the ton, and with 
the new plant this can be mined and milled 
at a cost of 81 per ton. One feature in 
the reduction of oust of treatment will be 
the bringing of electric power a distance of 
two mile, oy wire from Clearwater Kalla. 
This power plant will be erected Hie com
ing summer. The directors of this com
pany meet here next Tuesday.

Jn SHOULD APPRECIATE gg 
HOT HE CAN GET "j 
A GOOD ONE. ! !

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

niNINQSHARES Ï
SPECIAL *

SMUGGLER 
JUMBO
HAMMOND REEF 
GOLDEN STAR 
CROW’S NEST PASS 

COAL COMPANY.

M

reed
Appoint

The following committees were appointed: 
Education end Organisation—Bev. J. G, 

Shearer. Hamilton, chairman; Rev. F. A. 
Cassidy, St. Catharines; Her. It. 3. M. 
Ulaeiford, Guelph; A. K. O'Meara.

Legal—X. W. Hoyles, Q.C., John A. Pa- 
tereon, A. B. O'Meara.

Legislation—Rev. irinclpol Caven, Rev. 
Chancellor Wallace, Ur. Maclareu, U.C., 
N. W. Rowell, D. J. O Donotfhut, John 
Tweed and members of the Legal Vomin.t-

IIlente of C< iltteea.
Or. Goldwin Smith 

Cayley is 
German Cor

0t

A bad back is a common ailment. Find it in every household. 
Old and young alike have backache; comes in many forms. A bad 
back may be a tired, a lame, a weak or an aching one. Makes no 
difference which it is. Nine times out of ten the back is bad from one 

7& cause. Most backache pains come from disordered kidneys, that s 
| why DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS cure a bad back. DOAN'S KID- 
S NEY PILLS are made for Kidneys only. Not a drug in them for 
S anything else. No effort to cure all the ilk of humanity. A specialist 
1Ç for a special purpose. We say they cure backache, weariness, too 

frequent urination and all symptomatic indications of Kidney Dis- 
19,7 orders ; Cure Urinary disorders and every Kidney Ill. You don t 

have to take our word for it, we have plenty of proof. Good indorse- g 
ment from good people.

HE ASKED FOR PiInterest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particular» below.) 
DIKBCTOWMl

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j.D. CHIP JUAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President bb Stephen Bank, N.U.

Sale of “B. c." Mime.
The sale cf the well-known "B. 0.” mine 

in Summit camp. Boundary Country, B.G., 
atoms to have been consummated. Clarenc,) 
McCnaig and B. G. E. Leckle engineered 
the purchase on behalf of the Montreal 
Gold Field» Co., which corporation takes 
over the property for 8300,00V, paying $60,- 
000 cash down. The B.C. was discovered in 
the sommer of 1807, and was purchased by 
Messrs. Harrison and Barcbard on behalf 
of themselves and some English friends. 
On the surface there was an excellent show
ing of chalcopyrite, running high In copper, 
which, when stripped lu an open cut, was 
found to be fully 20 feet wide. In fact, 
this high-grade copper ore, carrying good 
values in gold and silver, continued from 
the grass roots, and the values at the bot
tom of the 160-foot vertical abaft show 
practically the same high-grade ore. Drift
ing has been done on the 50 and 160/ou 
>evd» to the extent of about 360 feet, and 
i Guelder* hie bodies of high-grade ore block
ed out, and the mine contains large re
st rves of ore of lower grade, which will yet 
be treated at a profit.

8tee.
Finance—J. C. Copp (treasurer), J. E. 

Brown (Hamilton), ltev. Ur. Parker, J. K. 
Macdonald, James Knowles, Jr.

Sub-Executive—Members ot all sub-com
mittees, Mrs. Thornley (London), Mrs. Ruth
erford. Mrs. Shorireed, Rev. I humus Wil
son (London), O. M. MacUonneil, (J.C. 
(Kingston), F. L. Few lee ((Mhanva).

The Organization Coouiuttee reported 
that arrongementa had been made for hold
ing meetings at Hamilton, Glencoe, Chat
ham. Windsor and Narnia.

Sunday Cnrs et Ottawa.
A communication having been read from 

the Ottawa branch re the recent vote favor
ing Sunday cars tit that city, a resolution 
was passed to the effect that the alliance 
thought the vote was contrary to existing 
legislation and that with a view “to pre
serving the Lord's Day as a day of rest 
throughout the entire province, the alliance 
will feel Itself bound to oppose aH attempts 
which may be made In any part of the pro
vince to repeal or modify the legislation
°*Th opinât ter cf perfecting P1?"’,
Irg the closing of canals on the Lords Day 
•was left to a committee, composed of F. A. 
Cassidy of St. Catharines, Key. Principal 
Caven and A. E. O’Meara.

â Out He Docs Net Cai 
Controversy on H 

—Mur Brpl

E. STRACHAN COX, 
9 Toronto Street.â Smuggler The World yes teal a] 

Goldwin 8m to at lire 
ring to Prof. Cayley's 
v 10us day to Trinity L'l 
“Some recent New T<- 
nrked 1f Mr. Goldwin

SIB SANDFOKD FLEMING, C.B.. K.C. 
M.U.HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

A S**! HAVING, Esq., Director OnUric Bank, 
o.' i. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq., Vlce-Pres’.

dent Queen Glty Ins. Go.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

The company 1* authorized to act a» Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of ■' I 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
Panter’est allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 
to 414 Per cent, pe 
185 J.

i Send lowest price for quick sale.

1 GOLDEN STAR6 press hie Hews as to 
The pmfeoaor demur 

“1 don t tliluk there I 
be said," he added.

"Do I understand th 
flesh and vigorous In ti 
latidnY" queued Toe 

“No; what 1 asked I 
unequivocal evidence, 
Prot. Cayley gives Get 

'That is ihe sulmmi 
Mr. Goldwin Smith, cl 

“Do you propose to 1 
The World represent# 11 

"I do not care fur lie 
on such a subject," raeinidisinaily.

“Blit Is not Ihe add,I 
a challengey" routlnui J 

"Well, to a ciTtutn 
smklog, the professor J 
plenty of challenges—11 
and others—but I prcl 
them. I may, uefua|il 
cnee to this address iJ 

Then, cheeilly blddi 
duy, the profrasor la 
them talk and let the

6W ah.nrrs—snap-
Toronto

w SUPERIOR 
GOLD and COPPERâ

aii ci Bend for prospectus and particulars. 
It will pay you. Serai for any min
ing stock on tibe list. We can till 
your order.

CURRIB A KITBLEY,
52 Ycage /street.

OTTAWA, OUT. iMONCTON, N.B.
Sampler For Sloeen Lolte.

A New Denver, B.C., 5«*patch to The 
"A modern!)-- s 8Spokane Spokesman says: 

equipped sampler for Bloean Lake Is now 
uu assured tnlng. It will be located at 
Kooebery, the Ideal site of the Slocan, will 
be built by American capital, and will be 
in operation by the end of February. Its 
capacity will be 100 tons a day,, the ma- 
ctinery for treating the ores of the 
automatic working, and unlimited capital 
i* behind the undertaking, so there la no 
doubt of its success from the start.

G. W. McDowell, representing Denver, 
Col., smelter men of great means, has spi n, 
several days In this locality 
lortnlght, visiting the big mines operat.ng 
IK the 81 ocau, and has secured from them 
Ihttr support of the sampler enterprise. He 
linked over the old sampler site at Rose
bery, but was displeased with It and se
lected Instead a site located In the cove 
on the lake shore this side «X. Rosebery 
townslte, where the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
nay ha* built Its lake boats. The site is 
far ahead of the old one. The Xakusp Sc 
Woven Railroad passe» through It,’ tnere 
b.dng but powtoly 200 feet from the roadbed 
to deep water on the lake shore, and It 
will be possible, with little expe 
build a spit for the landing of the 
cars from the barge now operated by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on the lake. Ore 
wiU be hauled in bulk from any mine oper
ating on the lake or along/ne line of the 
railroad, and whether the sliindent be great 
or email, payment for the pvc will be furth
coming 24 hours after the receipt of the 
ore at the sampler. Unlimited capital will 
be provided toi the purchase ot ore, as * 
lilgh as 8300,000 per month 
apart for the purpose If need 
Payne. Last Chance. Skocttn 1

MR. L. J. MELANSON, an I.C.R. employee, living 
on Robinson St., Moncton, N.B.,|made the followingc

J» statement :
?» “ My kidney troubles were fast developing in
Wg serious forms. Beginning with a backache the troubles 
Jtj gradually got worse until I feared that dreadful disease feeling 
|S —diabetes. I lost no time experimenting with remedies, times I
55 nnan'flSLTv Pms^^VirocurodiantoxWhI0ns^de oft wo “ I have taken numerous patent medicines but got no

m îïï;j5"is;!S'i!r=?j'nis,lj*ci^
"^"TheStrouble arose from a strain, and I have eversince and 1 got » box at MacCarthy's drug store, 
been bothered with a pain in the small of my back. I “ From the first I experienced great relief, and 

glad to testify to the effectiveness of Doan's Kidney although it is only four weeks since 1 commenced 
Pills, for before I took them I could not stoop to lace taking them I have now not an ache or pain, and am 
my shoes, so intense was the pain and stiffness. I am feeling bright and vigorous. I can recommend them 
now quite nipple and consider Doan’s Kidney Pills have very highly to anyone suffering as I did." 

ed me completely.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale*at all drug stores, 50 cents a box or 3 boxes for $1.35.

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

MR. THOS. McBRIDB; the well-known litho
grapher, 299 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Oat,, says t

to more “ I have been a sufferer for some years with pains 
my back and in my side. I suffered from tired 
almost continuously, and was so bad that at 
could hardly attend to business.

5i r annum.
8. LOCKIB. Manager.A GREAT STRUGGLE IS IN SIGHT -a

MiKINNEY REEFacross National 
Trust Company

The Welsh Miners Are Pnanaclone
nnd Are Preparing for the Fight 

of This Generation.
London, : Jan. 12.-A prominent labor 

leader states that two great bodies of 
miner» In the south of Wales—tbe Miner*' 
Association and the Miners' Federation- 
are about to amalgamate, the real object 
being to force such a flgbt with tbe u I lie- 
owners as easily will oe tbe greatest strug
gle between labor and capital known In 
this generation. The recent defeat In South 
Woles renders tihe men pugnacious, nnd 
they sre ready to proclaim war the Instant 
their leaders give tbe signal. The effect 
of this on English trade Is likely to be 
overwhelmingly disastrous.

latest
GOLD NIKIIC CAMPANT, Limited.

Non-Personal Liability. Authorized Capi
tal «lock. $150,000. divided Into 800,000 
shares of a par value of Twenty-five cents 
each.KIn the pant

15c each.First Insgeef MS.M6 
shares at....................

This company Is formed to take up the 
“Last Chance” and “Flying Dutchman” 
mineral claims In Gamp McKinney, B.C., 
on the same range ns the Cariboo claims.

There Is no better InveramSnt posrible In 
this proved camp than the OdeKfnney Reef 
Company offer* to-day. Has a strpng Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

C. C. stvmr. Vancouver. ». c. 
«REYILLK A CO., Mining Brokers, 71 
Bey glreel, Toronto. Tel. 318S.

of Ontario, Limited.am MR. McKinley WiIIBAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

81.000,006
At a Premium ot 25 per cent. 

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., ^

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames Sc Oo., Second Vice.# 
Prestdvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com,"S 
pony. Director Toronto Electric Light « 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED Sid 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited end Corrotf 

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

m Assistant Postmasti
U. S. Wanted a Tv 

Rale to
Washington Jan. 12, 

age between Great Brit 
■ educed from five io I 
atwl a new I anadlan Mi 
ed, which show# a snap 
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never sets, printed In r 
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the power to reduce po> 
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deed.
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n**; to 
freight KEN&ll’S JVEIf ELAN

Intends to Make n Fuss In St. Pant’s 
Cathedral, Get Arrested, nnd 

Bring Matters to a Crisis.
London, Jan. 12.-Mr. John Kenslt told 
Central News reporter yeaterd.iy Hint be 

Intends writing to the Rlabop of London 
regarding the statement that the proces
sional cross will p/obably be Introduced at 
St. Haul's on the occasion of the Feast of 
the Conversion of St. Paul.

If the report b» correef Mr. Kenslt says 
he will be present at the s -rvicc and will 
protest. “1 know what will happen,'' he 
continued.
In prison, hat It will bring the matter to 
a crisis.” . .

Mr. Kenslt mentioned that be had aent 
a bundle of letters, receive,! from promin
ent Conservative» to Lord Salisbury, “Just 
to Impress upon ,His 'Lordship the need for 
strong action.”

Lady’s Straage Predicament.
London, Jen. 12.—A strange occurrence 

took place last Sunday at a Lewes cltureh. 
3 he ooagregatlon were surprised to hear 
the banns called of two well-known ami 
respected parishioners, and no ouc more 
so than the lady herself. After the usual 
announcement the lady sent a note to the 
clergyman, raying that She forbade the 
banns, whereupon she was asked to step 
Into the vestry after the eer-lee. The ex
planation of the affair was that thooglMhc 
two had at one time been engaged 
had had differences, and tine en car 
bad been broken off: but the gentl 
fbr some unknown reason, had askc 
the banns to be published.

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

other mining 
bought and sold.

Mr. W. G. Smith, the well-known proprietor of baths and shaving parlors, A TJ /~VTT A "D A Jtr PO 
Union Station, Toronto, writes Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure Co. the follow- \ il■ I I XV lliV OU
lug testimonial: "L

Gentlemen,—I had rheumatism in my arm, principally In the 
six years, and suffered great pain. I tiled external and Internal rom 
none had any effect, until I took Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. I 
happy to state that I am completely cured; therefore. I cannot recommend It 
too highly to rheumatic sufferers. It is simply marvelous.

(Sgd.) W. G. SMITH,
Union Station, Toronto.

»»»»»»»
AUCTION S-S.LJ5»,

JUDICIAL SALE of Property on 
Corner of Church and wlaltland 

Street», Toronto.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made In the matter of the 
estate of the late John Wesley Way, 
ley vs. Way, there will be offered for 
with the approbation of the Mwster-lnl.r- 
dlnery, by C. J. Townsend & Co., auction
eers, at their room, 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, 
the 14th day of January. 18W), lot No. 0 
on the west side of Church-street, accord
ing to registered plan No. D. 88, Toronto, 
said lot having a frontage oo Charcn-et. 
of 21 feet 11 Inches, by a depth along the 
south side of Malt laud-street of 130 feet 
more or less.

On the lands are erected, fronting on 
Church-sL, a rough cast store, two storeys 
high with cellar and attic and side en
trance to rooms above the store. Adjoin
ing the store and fronting on Maltiand-st., 
is a 7-room ed brick house, two storeys 
high, end further along on Maitland-streot 
1» a brick stable. The premises are now 
rented at $32 a month.

(Hie property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a mortgage in favor ot the Toronto 
Cent.* 1 Trusts Company, on woich there 
io $2300 dne tor principal and Interest at 
five per cent, from the 20th day of June 
1808. which the purchaser will be required 
to assume.

And also subject to a reserve bid.
, The purchaser shall pay ten per 

m purchase money at I be time of

SMITH’S
will be set 
fie, and the

yne. Last Chance, Slocan Star and like 
big properties will ship part, If not all, if 
tnoir output to tbe sampler."

Far-
saJe

stocksAnd all
Activity la U. S. Copper Stocks.

Roughly «peaking, the total market value 
of tbe copper shares dealt lu at Boston bus 
about denoted during the past year, ad
vancing from, say, $lu0,MX),0uii to $2(X),0O'i,- 
MN) In round figures. The shares of some 
properties newfy floated help, however, to 
swell the Increase. Speculation in that 
market baa been very active, consequent 
upon the proponed consolidation of Inter
ests and the favorable position of the cop
ier Industry, but there nos been reason tor 
urge legitimate transactions apart from 

tin» speculative feeling.

than authority 1
“I will be a nested and put j 24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

J “tills, for 
tedles, but SAM JOSESTHEj CIANT, JUMBO,

novelty, evening star
DARDANELLES.

am
Revivalist, W ho

Furore In Toronto 
.Sympathy For 1

Atlanta, G»., Jan. 
Jones, tbe evangelist, p 
llnpijst Church loot mi 
trim the text; "Be 
evil, but overcome evl* 
frrred to Dewey's 
Schley's nt Santiago, tl 
er, Roosevelt and (Sht-i 
#inking the Merrmsv.

"The lK-wspapcrs ot 
speak evil of hint, but 
sympathy of my ben 
everything 
mold with 
widow; to kiss the old 
and chin are meeliiw; 
hart and Indifferent : 
klnoing, but I wane to 
and case. I'oor lloh»' 
prayers of t he church n 
bis comrades."

Ales and Porter
I —or—The only Positive Internal Cure for Sciatica. Lumbago. Neuralgia, Gout, 

Muscular, Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, which dots not ruin the In
ternal organs. Yon have used other medicines, now try Smith's Positive Rheu
matic Cure and Judge for yourself. A short trial will convince the most dJs- 

0 eournged of Its marvelous curative properties. Why suffer, when relief Is at 
I hand; $1.00 bottle.

A «"tall investment io active mining 
stocks at current prices Is sure to prove
K*';:2Sf.rs-:-tot's stos
LIC STOCKS.

Telford Yukon Party Heard From.
The Telford Yukon Syndicate, which wh 

noticed a few weeks since had applied for a 
charter of incorporatIon. received very wel
come news from their manager in the Yu
kon by Tuesday's mail, one of their party.
Dr. Robertson, jb . acquired and recorded 
at Dawson, a valuable claim. No. 8, on the 
well-known Hunker Creek, and adjoining 
tne valuable Last-Chauice Creek. Alterner or 
tile party, Myers, a Toronto man, and 
Dr. Robco-tson, were In the rush recently up 
the ThlMIe River, and stoked out two 
claims, Noe 28 and 30, on Blueberry, a 
creek running off Thistle. Blueberry Is 
now coiwhlervd one of the richest creeks of Street Traffic tn Great Cities, 
the Thletlc—daims on It wiling for $40,000. Last year the various line* of surface 
With these two latest discoveries, and the street cars in Greater New York carried 
claims previously staked by other numbers 404,645,819 passengers, while the tram cars 
of the party on, Telford and Brewer end bosses of London carried 481,779,092 
Creeks, the value of the properties already passenger*. This does not Include the nmu
tt cqui red for the Telford Yukon Syndicate per of people traveling upon the elevated 
ton-not be much less than half a million, roads In New York, or upon tbe under- 
-I'he prosiiectus of tilts evmpuuy Is to be be- ground rond» In London Of the grand 
tort the public next month, but from what total 234,705.704 persons traveled by the 
WC can gath-v, large mini berk of the shares surface- roads In New York city proper, 
have already-been privately subscribed for , au<j LW,358,670 by the tram car* of London 
here and in England. : proper. There are 2800 licensed omnibuses

! on tbe streets of London, and 892 similar 
: smaller vehicles, known as road cars, or 

what one would call omnibus w.igons.

Always at the following druggists: Corner Queen and Bathurst, cor. Queen 
and Dundne, 1208 Queen W.. Parkdale ; cor. Spedlna and College, 236 Queen- 
street east. 221 Wellesiey-street, 453 Yonge-streot. 800 Yomge-street, cor. Queen 
nnd McCaol-streets, or Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure Co., 1)6 McCaul-streci, 

a Toronto. Sent to any address on receipt of price. ,

E. L. SAWYER & CO., COMPANY
i SI King Street West. Tereate. (LIMITED

are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are tbe genuine extract.Yukon and- 

British Columbia
that eon***
inn#ff on

cent, of 1>1« 
IHHH #aie to 

vendors or their (solicitors, and the bo la u ce 
without interest hi .30 day« thereafter touo 
court to the credit of this actlo-n.

The vendors will only be required to 
furnish a Registrar’s Abstract of Title, and 
to produce much deed*, copies thereof or 
evidence of title, as are 4n their possession. 
In all other respects the terms «and coiwli- 
tioiM of «B'le will be the standing condi
tions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Oute. Macdonald, Macinfo^ & 
Mc<’rtmraon. McKinnon HiiUding, 
or from Messrs*. l^iiTwraJlefL Hair 
35 Ade+alde-street eowt. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of De
cember, 1898.

(Signed)

The White Label BrandCOAL & WOODm
for

Having our own agents in the above 
districts, we are in a position to furnish 
reliable information concerning mining 
matters to intending investors.

PARKER & CO.

IS A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

DealersThe Very Best Fine Cat Pitj
From The Klnht 

This ton u try can a It 
on Its railway* a* well 

This country'# en»*' 
this country's money-fl 
up In banks.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGB STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
30G QUEEN STREET E.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1181 YONGE STREET (AT UP. 
K. CROSSING).

«Sa

TORONTO
BREWING CO/S

Amber
wronto;
Payne, will doable lie 

present price in- 
wide of » month. Write or wire a» for 
quotation» on this and all other Repub
lic stock». Also Deer Park, Smuggler, Vsn 
And», White iSe*r, Golden Star (2ft# and 
1##0 shores).

BOITE and BOSTONw.

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk, M.U.

AleMinins Exchange.
Closing quotations ye*tvrdey were:

A«k. I'.ld. Ask. BU.
. 25

lot» ... 100 ...
.22 1WJ4 22 19%
. 28 25 28 23

95 0 1 65 93

I IF.H. THOMPSON &C0.,31F.8TATE NOTICES. » -

flTelephone 9HI.
Members of Toronto Mining Exchange.Dccca................

Fok-y................
llani moud Itcef
JlktwuVUa ........
Olive .................
Haw Bill ...........
Superior ...........
(luirieu Star ...
4 » rl boo .............
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo ..........
Caiiboo Hydraulic.. 1(X> 05
Tin Horn ................ 10
K.umggler ..........
Winchester .... 
uld 1 rond tics .
Knob IMtl..........
Golden Cache ..
Athabasca ....
lMindce ............ «... 85 VSH 85 28^
I>rir<lnnellvs............. 12*4 H 1-Vt 11 The following testimonial U only one of
Fern G. M. & M. Co 00 ... 60 ... the hundred* daily received by the I*ro-
Noble Five ......... . 17% 14 17% 14 prletore of Japanese Catarrh Cure. Coining
hWiIrno Can................ 11) ... 10 ... from British Columbia where, owing to ex-

. Crow** Nest P, C... 30 27 . 27% t renie dampness of the climate, catarrh 1*
X SO Anda.................. 3 3% 5 3>i more prevalent and more difficult to core
Alberta..................... 5 ... 5 ... than In other parts, Mr. James Karr of
Dig Three................. Hi 14 Iti 11 the well-known firm of J. & E. A. Karr,
Commander............. 12*^ ... 12*_. ... Vhllllwark. H. C., writes: ** I have been
Deer l*nrk ............... lb**, 111 llril lb very badly troubled with catarrh for years.
Evening Star.......... «> 4 <1 4 land tried all the advertised remedies and
GJant ....................  d ... 0 ... many dovtorw, but in every case the catarrh
Good Hope............. .*l*% ... 3% ... trime. One year ago I purchased six boxes
Grand Prlre.............. ♦ 4 ... of Japanese Catarrh Cure, and since fln-
Home’dnke ............. 7 7 ... billing the treatment with this remedy.
Iron Colt ................. 11 1b*4 31 10% have* not felt the least sign of catarrh. My
Iron’Hon**..................... 12 ... 12 nephew. Wm. Bent ley. wa* also so bin’.
Iron Mask............... b2 80% W% wHh catarrh thot it was unpleasant to go
Jumbo......................  5U ... 50 ... near him. He has also been cured by Jap-
Montreal G. Fields.. ... 21 ... 21% anese Catarrh Cure. We keep it for sale
Monte Crlstx» Con... 11 lu 0% In our store, and know of many others
Northern BHIe ... .1% ... ;*■% ••• simHarly afflicted who have been cured."
Novelty....................... 4 ... 1 ... Japanese Catarrh Cure is guaranteed to
R. E. Lee................... 3 .... «5 ... cure any case of catarrh. Sold by all
F iver Bell (Mn.......  7 6% 7 Mi druggists. 5rt cents. A free sample will h»>
Ft. Elmo ..  ............... 3 ... 3 sent t*» any person suffering from this dis-
Virginia ................... 45 VI 45 39 ease. Endow 6 cent stamp. Adddrees tbe
.Victory-Triumph .. ... 9% ... ] Gcipl^u A Macpheroog Co., Tvroÿtp, 15

25 MOTICE TO CREDITORS,- In the 
IN matter of the estate cf John R. 
Grant, insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that John R. Grant 
of the city of Toronto, In the County of 
York, ranylug on burinera a» batelier at 
367 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, has made an 
a. licit meat under R.8.O.. 1897, Chapter 147, 
aud amending nets, of all hi* estate, credits 
and effects to Janie* Sauderatm of the raid 
city ,,f Toronto, for the general benefit of 
b!« creditor».

A mieCIng of hi. creditors will be held at 
the office* of the *ollvitors, hereinafter 
mentioned, Rwan i>L Canada Life Building. 
Toronto, on Friday, tbe 2lltb day of Jan- 
irw. A.D. 1890, at the hour of four o'clock 
in the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affaire, to appoint Inrateetor*. and for tbe 
giving of direction, with reference to the 
dlsno.nl of the estate generally.

Creditors are rtsiueiaefi to file thtlr ehtlm. 
wlrh the said solkltor* with the proof, 
and partir liter* thereof, on or before the 
dav of eracb meeting.

And notice 1* further given that after 
the 31 *t day of January. A.D.. 1899, the 
asrignep will proceerl to distribute the ai- 
*eti of the defctor amongst the partie, en
titled thereto, halting regard only to tlt“ 
claim, of whlrb notice .ball then have 
been given, and that - he will not be liable 
for the a mien or any part thereof no dis
tributed. to any person or person, of whose 
claims he shall not thon halve had notice.

Dated nt Toronto tW* 12th day of Jan
uary. 1899.

French Creole Regiment.
Paris. Jan. 12.—M. Gulllnln. the Minister 

for the Colonie*, tau taken a new stop 
In Incorporating ns French soldiers, on the 
same footing as the rest of the army, a 
regiment of Reunion creole*. They are des
tined for tbe defence of the port of Dleg >- 
Suarex. A number of French soldier, will 
be adjoined to the regiment to give the 
creole, a backing.

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated uor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of tbe best mall 
and finest hops.

/

GOLDEN STAR SNAPA Says Laxa-Livci 
new man

5(1 W
12 io ll ltiik 
5114 41) <4 51 49

148 144 145*4 143
500 Shares for Sale at 

65 Cents.
Boom 1, 43 Adelaide St. E- 'ASKTOOB DEALER FOB IT4 21 l«i 21 1(5

'( 10H 9% Tel. 1054.
Cured him of It 

Pains in tl

100 93
10 ...
14 1314 Positive Proof ! MINING STOCKS (»*i ICanary ills.15 14

?10 l'l All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only.
T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO

lOS MoKlnnon Ut<jK.ELIAS ROGERS Cloo 105 0.,—that- 24685 ... 85 
5 . . 5 In 99 cases out of ioo these I 

are. due to wrong food. Feeding I 
Cotta m Seed and following direc-1 
tions on each packet would have! 
prevented the illness of these 99F 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands. L

We don't make nbst 
claims for Laxa-Liver 

Tell you in a plain, 
they will do, and prot 
the testimony of tboi 
them. We say they cu: 
gestion and all stoma 
renew the health and 

Mr. Melville Mille 
corroborates this in tt 
mente: "I have us 
Laxa-Llver Pills and

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES I42 42 90

LIMITED
MINING STOCKS

ALL MINING SHARESTHE TRIP TO TAMPA. Bill Posting Case.
Yesterday Judge McDongall continued 

the Injunction restraining the Toronto Kill 
Posting Company fr<un using the sign 
lioard at Queen and Niagara, and fuit tke 
damage, for the City Bill lowing Company 
at S*)8.13.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
A Session of the Special Committee 

of the Board Yesterday.
The Public School Board's special com

mittee on the Tampa -trip met yesterday 
afternoon. Trustees 8 W Burns, J Borns, 
Kent, Xobie, Godfrey and Clarke being

R COCHRAN - - 23 Colborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. MDTIf-P ' BART. COTTAM A OO. LOHDOFI, on I 

HV1 IVCf label Contents, mfinvfnet«r«d nr>4w ■

get ibw toe. worth for lOe. Three times the velue of ■ 
•pj °*her seed. Sold everywhere. Reed f.OTTAMS ■ iUoareted B1SD BOOK, 96 we^pat free 26e. I

made a new man outWANTED them for throe weeks. 
indigestion, heart Hull 
my back. Lnxa-Livo 
pleteiy cured me aqd 
the beat metlicine iti t 
man up.”

If you take a 1-axn 
retiring, ’twill work 
witliout a gripe or pa! 
fool better in the mon

These pills nevt-r s 
find leave no bed efi 
kind.

Before. Afler. Wood’s rnoEpncdine, A man to ko to KfMwIand to represent a 
prominent Tbnrmto broking lionne, one witb 
finançai experience required. Apph-. e|v- 
IngTp^ereni-fn, Box 66#.

present.
The trapMpnrtatlon question was left In 

the hnudK of Mr. Barns.
It was i lev-id pd that the boys should wear 

long pants and tbut tbe înotter of selecting 
the boys f<r Tampa be left i-wtirely lu îh<* 
fra mis of Major Thompson. The boy» chosen 
will be as near the agi* of 14 as pomttde.

Tly rhafrman was antberlxed to eosnUnue 
preparations, and. If deemed neefssary. to 
receive sufrpvrlptlon* to defray expenses,

James A not In's tender for supplying the 
uniforms; tMPg thr lowest, wu* aevsspted. Sold In Toronto*by all Wttolctale and Ue- 
Ihe cost wlS he $7,90 each, tnuutliug c»p. tail Druggists.

~ J The Qrmt Enqlich Rematg.
Sold and recommended vy all 

jjti druggist. In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered, eh 

àt&vocltnatt guaranteed to cure all 
terms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of shore 
or excess. Mental Worry. Exuesrivc use of To
bacco. “7-ium or etlmolaota. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package 81, six. ». One vtUplant, 
ttxvMoure. Psmphletc free to sny address.

Th- V/ood Company, Windsor, Ont.

G.M.lAfiriF.R A BULL 
Sollcltore for raid Atwlgnee. 

JAMES SANDERSON. A-vIpncc. rell-
Um Big « for Gooorrbws, 

1 u,44.j..^B GImI. fiparm.torrbah

<”■ Prirano...,
Circular tan oa reauosfc

CURE YOURSELF!53

SHOULD YOU WANT CO-BOThe services of a ed«17
Reliable, Expert Auctioneer I Th- ereateat Blood Tonic In

_r fitekw52Si.c£rï^:sJSïï:
“ts-ro, ÇÇ s;sî.Wt"Uf,d."r2;
3» cents. 37), Queen st. West, Toronto

1. • COFSVLT . .

C.J. TOWNSEND&CO f
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“THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER.’*ip- Stocks QjgSgglit
isca.
agle. Father Ryan Delivers an Able Ad 

dress Upon Temperance in St 
Mary's Church, Richmond Hill. > SPECIHL 

REDUCTIONS
FOR SATURDAY :

O (McKinney).
*at Gold Field». i

»

write or wire
»CK 4*» »«AK BBOKBRS,
riOIOBIA ST., TORONTO
gfiartfio.

• • • •
SCARBORO FOOTBALLERS' DINNER.

Sporting Item. From the Forth—And
Interesting Particular, of Ha*- 

penlnge all Over the County.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The 

newly-elected officer, of Duke of York 
Lodge, Loyal True Blues, were to-night 
Installed by District Deputy-Grand Master 
Wadsworth. Afterwards supper was par
taken of und speeches dt-.ivered.

Mr. timrge »ymes, Jr., deputy district 
master, entertained the members of L.O.L. 
No. 6UZ to an oyster supper at the close ot 
the regular meeting last night.

The District Orange Association has elect
ed Bro. Hail, district muster; Bro. George 
Syroes, Jr., district deputy-master; Bro. 
J. W. Allen, chaplain ; Bro. Parsons, secre
tary; Bro. Smith, financial-secretary : Bro. 
Connolly, treasurer; Bro.Yeatmau, D. of C.; 
Bro. Alford, lecturer.

The Public School Board held Its final 
meeting to-night, and wound up by purchas
ing four set. of mathematical blocks for 
use In the various schools of the town. Af
terwards the retiring, chairman, Mr. A. H. 
Bice entertained the members of the Board 
and others to an oyster supper »t the Oc
cidental Hotel.

PBAtX MINES.
ee no time In. consulting with 
ig a particularly Interesting

that marked attention Is being 
-ceotly reported at a depth of 
.many will benefit materially 
will be able to use the latter's 
rtce to all Is to buy DUNDEE

of the Dondee G. M. Oo.), 
ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

FOB SALE OR REM AT THE WAREROOMS OF
Oourlay, Winter & LeemingMl

188 XONQE STREET, TORONTO.
I

THE PROFESSOR IK REPLY IT MAY YET GET INTO COURTERIAL 
PRUST5 CO.
F CANADA,
ch Street, Toronto.

Aldermen Not Satisfied Even After 
Mr. Robinson’s Opinion on 

the Election

REGULAR
VALUE

Dr. Goldwin Smith Says Rev. Prof. 
Cayley is Dealing in 

German Conjectures.

SPECIALSPECIAL MEN’S FURNISHINGSREGULAR MEN’S CLOTHING PRICEPRICEPRICE
Colored Cambric Shirts, collar attached, Neg
ligee bosom.

U AA Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, fine Italian lining, UaUU well tailored, single-breasted style 3.75 .75 .50
Striped Cambric Shirts, open back, two collars 
detached. -

Men’s Irish Frieze Pea Jackets, tweed lining, 
storm dollar 3.60I

5.00HE ASKED FOR POSITIVE EVIDENCE THAT APPOINTED THE CONTROLLERS 1.00owed on Money Deposited, 
e particulars below.) 
IKBCTOKBi
VLAND, Esq., President
Imperial Bank of Canada.

U AN, Esq. Vice-President
nut Sti Stephen Bank, N.il.

OKD FLEMING, C.B.. K.C.

XT, Esq., Insurance Under-
Î, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
■BELL. Esq., late Asslstaut

ALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Pres- 
en City las. Go.
,ATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Light Co.
ES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng. 
iy Is authorized to act as True- 
and Assignee In the case of 
tes, and also for Public Corn-

lowed on money deposited at 
per annum, compounded half- 
rt for three years or over, 4)4 
r annum.
t Municipal and other Bonds 
ires for sale, paying from 8 
nt. per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

.75
Weston,

Weston, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The Vil
lage Council held Its first meeting of the 
year last night, and eat until 12 o'clock, 
dtscusahig who should compose the Side
walk and Streets Committee. None of the 
councillor* were desirous of sitting on this 
committee, and eventually it was decided 
to appoint the whole Ooundi opou It. The 
following office 1» were appointed: Collec
tor, W. Bllecby; assessor, E. J.. Musaoa: 
medical health officer, Dr. Irwin; sa altar/ 
Inspector, A. 1*. Llthgvw; auditors, Charles 
Barker and B, J. Musson; high school 
trustee, J. O. Oralckshank; constable, J. 
Gram. A bylaw was passed Imposing a tag 
on dogs end compelling all to wear tags.

The nonuafc meeting of the Weston Pres
byterian Church was held last night. Re
ports from the Ladle»’ Aid, Christian Ku-, 
deer or, land other church organizations 
were read, which showed the church to 
be in a flourishing condition. The debt 
has been reduced to |610. These officials 
were appointed: Management Board, A. 
Sangwter, and John Myers; with T. Jfi. El
liott, treasurer, and James Crulckshanks, 
secretary.

Mr*. McPherson, widow of the late Wil
liam 'McPherson, merchant, ef Markham, 
for 15 years a resident of Weston, died, 
in her 84th year, last night. A service will 
be conducted by Rev. Mr. Reid, at her late 
residence. Main-street, on Friday night, and 
the romaine will be conveyed to 8t. John’s 
Cemetery, Markham, for Interment on Sat
urday morning.

Fine Striped Cambrjc Shirts, open front, two 
collars detached.

Men’s English Pilot Beaver Ovcrcqats, single or 
double-breasted style, tweed lined, mohair sleeve 
lining, silk velvet collar ___________________

1.50 1.00- But He Does Not Care for Newspaper 
Controversy on Such a Snbje.it 

—Slay Reply Later. _
5.00There Will be e Big Row In Council 

When the First Report of the 
Board is Presented.

10.00 .75 Laundricd White Shirt, four ply linen bosom .50
Men’s Heavy Montenac Overcoats, tweed lining, 
mohair sleeve lining, silk velvet collar 3.75 All-Wool Flannel Shirts, blue and grey, collar 

attached.7.00The World yesterday called on 
Goldwin 8m th at the Grange, and, refer
ring to Prof. Cayley’s address of the pre
vious day to Trinity University Alumni on 
"Some recent N>w Testament Criticism,’’ 
asked if Mr. Goldwin Smith cared to ex-

I’rof. .75The statu* of the Board' of Control is not 
secure, even though Mr. Christopher Rob
inson, Q.C., has given the opinion that 
their election was valid. The situation is 
none the less acute. Many of the aldermen 
are not yet satisfied. There will be a row 
in Council when the Board submits Its first 
report. There will probably be a motion 
lo refer It back, pending a derision, which 
Council will be asked to obtain from the 
Courts, as to the validity of the election. 
There will be a demand that the instruc
tions, given by the Mayor to Mr. Robin
son, and conveying the points upon which 
an Interpretation was asked, shall be juiM 
upon the ta,blc. Kcr the decision, to the 
lay minds ot the aldermen, is mysterious, 
to say the least of it In the wording. For 
Instance, one clauae of It reads:

"As 1 am Instructed, the result of the 
election would have been the some had the 
names of the seven <-andKittles only 
on the (ballot) paper."

The dissatisfied aldermen ere asking, 
"Who gave the Instructions? What au
thority nad' lie to give them?" Mr. Cas
well says he gave no such instruction*. Jt 
muse, therefore, have been tire Mayor.

Furthermore, Mr. ltobcuson, in the course 
of fies deliverance, points out that the sta
tutes read that (“each member of Council 
shall have ae many vote» a* there are can
didates."

.50
Men’s Very Fine English Coaching Melton Over
coats, seal brown and fawn, fancy plaid lining, 
mohair sleeve lining, silk velvet collar. Very 
superior coat • ____________________

.75 Black Sateen Shirt, collar attached, fast color .50
Pure Scotch Lamb’s Wool Underwear, extra 
heavy, double breasted10.0018.00 .75 .39press his views ns to this address.

The profeesor demurely shook his bead. 
“1 don't think there la much required io 
he said," he added.

"Do I understand that there is nothing 
fresh and vigorous In Prof. Cayley’s disser
tation?” queried 'Jhe World.

’’.No; what 1 asked for was positive and 
unequivocal evidence. In place of whlcn 
Prot. Cayley gives German conjecture*."

"That is the substance of it," continued 
Mr. Goldwin Smith, smiling.

"Do you propose to reply to It?” asked 
The Wotid representative.

"I do not care for newspaper controversy 
on such a subject," rejoined the professor 
emphatically.

"tîift’tis not tl"c address In the nature of 
a cliollemge?” continued The World.

"Well, to a certain extent, yes." Then,, 
emit log, the professor added: "1 have mid 
plenty of challenges—from the Deuleous 
and others—but 1 prefer not to reply to 
them. I may, peruaps, make some refer
ence to this niklretM later."

Then, cheerily bidding The World good- 
day, the professor laughingly said: "Let 
them talk and let the talk gang by."

1,00 Men’s Mocha Glove, fleece lined, patent fastener .75Men’s All-wool Tweed Pants, side or top and hip 
pockets. Well tailoied .751.60 Men’s finished Kid Glove, fleece lined, patent 

fastener1.00 .75

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 75 Pairs special Kid Mitts, fleece lined, fur top, 
patent wrist protector1.50 1.00

.20 .IOBoys’ 2-piece Suits in fine quality of Canadian Tweed, rich dark colors, 
good Italian Cloth Linings, fit and finish the best that expert tailor
ing can make, sizes 22 to 30, every suit worth at least 

$3.50, your choice Saturday . • •

Men’s heavy all-wool Sox, pair.:v
I .25 Men’s pure all-wool Cashmere Sox, pair .lb

.35 Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Sox, pair .15been 2.65National 
t Company,

.50 pr Men’s all-wool Cashmere Sox, fancy stripe 3 for 1.004

.35 Boys’ all-wool heavy ribbed Stockings .25
Vangkaa Agricultural Society.

Wood bridge, Jan. 12.—(Special.) — The 
Vaughan Township Agricultural Society 
held Its annual meeting In Haysteada 
Hotel to-day, when the following officers 
were elected : President, S. Clarke Wal
lace, M.P.; first vice-proeideat, M. Reaman; 
second vice-president, Henry Ckelghton ; 
director*, William Farr, D. Longbouse, A. 
T. Oath, William McClure, T. Smyth . Jr., 
Arthur L. McNeil, J. Et Elliott, A. Wea- 
therspoon; Alfred B. Kcffor: auditors, John 
McClure, Alex. MeNaughton; secretary, T. 
F. Wallace; treasurer, N. Clarke Wallace,

M-p- m
Haysteed, to wht 
did ample Justice, Toasts and speeches were 
given by-the president awl offings, also 
Rev. T. Fenwick and others, and the sup
per broke up with “God Save the Queen."

.40 Boys’ very finc.Cashmcre Stockings 

Boys’ fancy striped Flannelette Pajamas

,?0
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, in all-wool domestic and imported material, elegant 

checks, overplaids and mixtures, splendid farmers’ satin linings and 
silk-stitched edges, at a glance you can see that they arc fully .up 

to the $6.00 standard, yotir choice Saturday

.75itarlo, Limited» .50-
MR. McKinley WOULD NOT HAVE IT 7An Impossible Rending.

Thus, according to the statute, each aM- 
Assiatnnt Pont..,r——■ ermau was entitled to vote for the wholeAssistant Postmaster-General of the candidate» for the Board of Control.

L» S. wanted a Two Cent Postage Tiutt la so obviotwiy imvoBSiUte that the 
, Rate to Europe. aldermen are u*>t iiivUued to pin their fttith.

Washington, Jan. 12,-Tbe rate of poet- tlJ,*:he fT"**™8 «hv learaeu authority, 
eg' between Great Britain and Canada wag , The alddimeu quoted above do not desire 
reduced from five to two cents on Jnu 1, their names mentioned lest their utterances 
and a new Canadian stamp '1ms been adopt’ he misconstrued to attise from Jealous me
ed, which shows .1 tnup of the world on, the llÏFs: . , . •
Mercator projection, printed do grey with uuior than as quoted above, Mr. Roblo- 
ihe British territory, on which the sun lu h«s deoisiou, says, rehmug to the 
never sets, printed, in red. It la an unutu-1 manual rwjutretuienc that the oorntnations 
ul but attractive stamp, and the design snail he an writing and ballots prepared: 
Bluet gratify Queen Victoria, because of 1 ne "11 lu to be observed that here each voter 
neat but forcible way In which the ex pan- l™ew who were the candidates to he voted 
Ron of England' Is lilnstrated. 1er, having been,a short time before, .present

Assistant Postmaster-General Merritt, in nc the meeting of Council, at wnlvu the'r
names were submitted to the Council and

HATS AND CAPS.PTCE—CORNER KING AND 
IA-STREETS, TORONTO, 
bscrlbed 
’reminm of 25 per cent, 
at—J. W. Flavour, Esq. 
Mrector the William Davie* 
Limited; Director the Canadian 
ommeree.
aident—A. E. Ames, Esq..
i. E. Arne* & Co., Second Vice- 
Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
ictor Toronto Electric light

English Derby and Fedora Hats, pure fur felt, 
new shape4.0081.000,000

1.002.50
Special line "Christy’s London. England” fur 
felt Fedoras, new shape

"Lord Minto” Derby Hat, very new um
1,002.50the election of officers an 

was prepared 
oh the

Youths’ Long Trouser Suits in the finest of English and Scotch woolens, 
consisting of a choice variety of the most exclusive patterns in 
regular and broken check effects; also a line of heavy, hard finish
ed imported navy blue serge, worn by fashionable young men in 
all leading cities- Our best custom tailor work is, put on these 
suits, such as deep facings, satin piped edges, narrow pant leg, side 
and hip pockets. Every piece stitched with silk. Don’t pay your 

tailor $ 16.oo when you can get these superb Suits for less than 
half price, sizes 33, 34 and 35, your choice Saturday

by mine host 
agriculturists

oyster ' 2.002.50■ IUM
Men’s and Boys’ ImitatloiCPerslan 
Lamb Caps_______________________ __
Men’s Tweed Storm Caps, slip-band and peak

.50 .25TRANSACTS
:ral trust business.
ECEIVED, INVESTED end 
MEED.
nd STOCK CERTIFICATES 
3RSIGNBD.
RANSFER AGENT.
ices Invited and Correa*
Solicited.
?OD, Managing Director.

.75Bast York Conservative Meeting. 
In the report of the annual meeting of 

the Conservative Association the name of 
G. O. Morrison, vice-president-elect, was 
Inadvertently omitted.

.39
liis an n un! report, recommended the reduc-, . w
tion of our ocean postage from five to two read over by the Mayor ns a prefctontnary 
cents, but the plan is <mjt approved by the to the ballot. The vote therefore for the 
1’resident and the Vostmasier-ueuerul. It member not a candidate must have beeu 
is a curious fact that the President has given by Inadvertence orty. 
the power to roduee postage on foreign mail Connell’s Will Ascertained,
without the 4utervent'lbu. of Congress», al- “There has been substantiawy an election

been exer- for foal lot, ibek* at the pro|>er time amd 
place, by wlhlcli the will or the Council 
lias beeu ascertained!, and under these cir
cumstances, 1 do not think a court would 
Intevi'cre oui account of the alleged Irregu
larity .'’

"That -the voter Intended to vote for two 
of the candidates Is pi arm, ana these votes, 
It seems to aie, should not be rejected1, be
cause he ineffectually attempted, according 

also for
other

Fancy Wool Toques'.25 .19

BOOTS AND SHOESRichmond Hill. 1.75Men’s Hockey Boots, first quality, oil grain2.25The annual election of officers of the 
Fire Brigade resulted as follows: Chief, 
W. H. 1‘ugsley; lieutenant, F. G. Savage; 
foreman of hose, H. A. Nicholls; foreman 
of hook and ladder. W. T. Storey : steward, 
F. Grainger: treasurer, I’. G. Savage; secre
tary. W. E. Wiley; janitor, C. Morrison; 
auditor.», T. F. McMahon and E. Coombs.

that authority has neverthong
clsed. Men’s American Calf Boots, Fair stitch, McKay 

sewn
• 7.50 1.502.25SAM JOS AS OS K1SSJSG

Men’s Casco Calf Boots, Standard screw, Mc
Kay sewn ____

Revivalist, Who Created Such a 
Furore in Toronto, Itixpresses Hisand Porter 1.00pretty tittle edifice of St. Mary’s 

Church was well filled last evening
Ttie 1.50Boys’ Reefers (clearing sale) in heavy all-wool Oxford grey frieze, 

navy blue and black beaver, dark, navy blue montenac, storm and 
velvet collars, fancy plaid linings, Mohair sleeve linings, the pro
per coat for school and skating wear, sizes 24 to 34, regularly sold 

at $3.50 to I5.00, your choice Saturday

(R. 0.)
to hear the lecture on "Temperance" by 
Rev. Father Ryan, rector of Ht. Michael * 

. The speaker gracefully referred 
to the beautiful church that the congrega
tion had erected, before taking up hi* sub
ject. which he declared, was a most dill.

Too much agitation on the topic 
of temperance had caused Capa da to be 
maligned, and he was pleased that Lord 
Aberdeen, since his return to England, had 
given forth the fact that Canada was one 
of the most temperate countries In the 
world.
been the strongest advocate of temperance, 
having set tt down as one of the cardinal 
virtue*, and. as an evidence ct work lu this 
particular, the League at the Bacred 
Heart containing a membership of 80,000,- 
000 pledged Its Members to lead temperate 
:M\es. All the councils of the church were 
unaiiiimoua lu denouncing the awful vice of 
Intemperance. The speaker said he conld 
not agree with those who said that It was 
moralIv ethically and religiously wrong to 
use fermented drink, nor that It was only 
ptssible to uplift fallen humanity by hy
gienic and phydeal morality. Supernatural 
morality end CBrtetlan Influence were the 
potent measures to be used In the reforma

nte Intemperance Vice. The large 
congregation were enraptured with the 
speaker's able deliverance, and followed 
every portion of the logical address with 
great attention.

ti, Sympathy For Lient. Hobson.
Atlanta, tia., Jnn. 12.—The Rev. Kam h to V(>Le.

Jonc*, the evangelist, ip-reaiehed in uhe First I h wu n(>tPa1 candidate^ or hi 
Baptist Church last ntght to a great crowd j voids threw mS tîürd vore away." 
lrV(Ui'»e t, xt: ’’os!'J1 "Tlic Act provides no special requirements
h.rLYUtt^Cl)^wev's *viciorv^^at kLinilu" a9 to lhe “iode of election or form of ballot

K-, ’ât IS i r.M^?,vVhL' ^
®f'1,l"p.nûM1,1 •’ H b and shall be balloted for at the same bal-

"Tto newspapera^may d<vTy Hobson and iCany^vote"" as^re ”
speak evil of him, but 'he ha* the profound m?.?yrt'°nt^, the elwtionluvaUd "
sympathy of my heart. Why, to kiss 1
everything that I ernes along, from the old Where Haitian Come* In.
maid with moss on her tip to the gay If the Controller» are regarded as con- 
widow; to kiss the old sister, whose nose firmed lu their scats, by Mr. luxnnson s 
and chin ave meeting; to kiss the good, deoiMiou, then A'ld. Haitian will claim 61s 
bad and Indifferent! Gentlemen, 1 like seat on. the Harbor Trust, “lor," «aid he, 
kissing, but I want to pick tile time, place "If my lVMuinatiou was not In writing, 
end case. 1'oor Hobson ! He lecd-s the neither was that of Aid. Burn* end' Woods, 
prayer* of the church, and the sympathy of They should 
hi* comrades." » myself.”

Hay* Controller* Should Resign. 
Aid. Ilallam got* so far as to say that 

to avoid the cost of seen ring a aatistactory 
Judgment from the eourts at would be In
clinaient on the members of the Board to 
resign, and stand for a. protter and regular 
eleciaon aantii.

New City Hall Appointment*.
But there 1» little probability that the 

Board mil resign, and stand for re-elec
tion, as Aid. Huilant suggests. There are 
mauy very convincing reasons why they 
shouldn't. The reasons consist In the pa
tronage for the new City Hall. This is 
the year when the appointments to office 
lip there are to be made by the Board. 
Aid. Woods Is a good mam at this work, 
and he and the Mayor might often contrive 
to agree. Their preferences from every 
si-auiMMiiuit, excepting perhaps that of union 
labor, are In common. What a happy little 
time they could hase together.

Hallaiu Smells the Deal Ahead. 
They both relieve the general public mind 

by denying that they arc conspiring partly 
tor another Flemiug-Sbaw coup, but they 
haven't convinced yet, the cynical AW. 
llullaui, who remembers that denial had 
come /thick and fast before the original 
"«real " "But," said be, "they did tt In 
( juucil lu half an hour Just th* same.

At any rate the end is not yet. the 
munlptllators have not yet tmrdtUe end 
of Monday's rush perforuiamoe. The ald
ermen who are on trie outside are deter
nllued that there shall be no w*was
of imtiot thu; cKy buxine*’. btvuunL et wasiïKV «U
Meur-tlme, in the rush to «et on tbetemrU 
and do It quickly, the “en.onthe ru*h;H£ 

seemingly let the city In for legal re

Boys’ Hockëy Boots, first quality, oil grain 1.401.75out; Cathedral—or—
Boys’ Casco Calf Boots, Fair stitch, McKay sewn 1.101.60

CIGARS AND TOBACCOScult one.

2.50 Milligan’s Arabela, Needles. Viking, La Espanola 
and Holyrood Cigars .5OMPANY .10

(LIMITED 
st in the market. They are 
he finest malt and hops, and 
nine extract.

The Catholic church had always McDonald’s Briar, Solid Comfort, Sunny South, 
Something Good, plug___________________________

McDonald’s Chewing____________________________
Old Chum, Mastiff, T. & B. and Tonka, cut plug

Cigar Special—El Rigolo, long Havana filler, 
Sumatra wrapper, 50 in box for $i.oo.___________

.7.IO
Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, Oxford grey and dark brown, ,3.5life Label Brand standard length, fancy plaid lining, Mohair sleeve lining; buy one 

now and you save almost 50 per cent. Sizes 26 to 35, always sold 

at $4.50 and $5.00, your choice Saturday

.7.IOIS A SPECIALTY.
ad of all First-Class 

Dealers

have the same treatment as

3.50
Fine Cat Paragraphe.

From The Kincardine Review.
This country can afford n two-ccnt rate 

on its rail way « n« well as on Its Ntamp-s.
This country's *mo\V is a good deal like 

this country’s money—too much of It piled 
up in banks. __________________

TORONTO Store Open Saturday Till IO P.M.tlon ofBREWING CO.’S
Amber PHILIP JAMIESON,Trotting.

The second of a eerie* of matinee Ice 
races will lie held on Monday afternoon 
next at (Ucngrove Park. Egllntoa. The pro
gram will Include a fast named race, a 
local named race and an exhibition race by 
Altana. Bjchard A. and Lady Watson. Mr. 
M. O’Halloran give* a suit of clothes to the 
winner in the local race. Entrance fee* 
will be added toi the purses In each race.

Hockey.
A capital hour's hockey was played last 

night at the rink, Richmond Hill, between 
the Meteors of North Toronto and the homo 
team. The teams were pretty evenly match
ed. Richmond Hill winning after a hard 
contest, by 4 to 2.

1. M. MILLER 
• BENSFORT, ONT.Ale )

The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Streets.Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the best mall 
and finest hops.

IF IT WERE POSSIBLEWHERE IT IS 46 DEGREES BELOWment took the form of an oyster supper.

rsEiili
president of the club. Mr. W. h. Maclean. Si r ™ also one of the guests Every
one enjoyed himself heartily, and the meet
ing broke up shortly after midnight. The 
Scarlyoro club Is one of the beat known 
and most successful local football clubs In 
the county, and In its day has won many 
good trophies.

Says Laxa-Liver Pills made a 
new man of him. Mr. Arch. Blwe Returned From Snd- 

hary-XIslag I* on the Bool 
Proposed Cheese.

Mr. Archibald Blue returned yesterday 
from a trip to the Sudbury region. The 
weather was decidedly cold, reaching 40 
below aero, but at the same time was brac
ing. Mining around Sudbury Is developing 
gradually and naturally. Mr. Blue reports 
the dnnaidlo'u Copper Company has five 
smelting furnaces, four of which are In 
blast and treating 400 tons of ore per day.

Owing to the Influx of miners into Atli* 
Lake region, British Columbia, and the 
rk* placer claim* discovered, a bill will 
be Introduced prohibiting the possession of 
placer claims by aliens.

To buy better tobacco to make theASK YODR DEALER FOR IT
■

i Cured him of Indigestion and 
Pains in the Back.

York County.
Last night Mr. and Mrs. Levi Annls of 

the Klngston-road. Scarboro .threw open 
thetr handsome residence to the members 
and friends of the MapSe Irfaf Football 
Club of Scarboro Township. The entertain- Et Padre Cigars11031ry ills.

:ases out of 100 these 
o wrong food. Feeding 
seed and following direc- 
each packet would have 
d the illness of these 99 
>ttam Seed costs bird- 
no more than inferior

We don’t make absurd or extravagant 
claims for Laxn-Liver Pills.

Tell you in a plain, simple way what 
they will do, and prove what we say by 
the testimony of those who have used 
them. We say they cure dyspepsia, indi
gestion and all stomach disorders, and 
renew the health and strength.

Mr. Melville Miller, Bensfort, Ont., 
corroborates this in the following state
ments: “I have used two bottles of 
Laxa-Liver Pills and I must say they 
made a new man out of me, after taking 
them for throe weeks. My trouble was 
indigestion, heart fluttering and pains in 
my back. Laxa-Liver Pills have com
pletely cured me aud"I think they are 
the best mctiicino iu the world to set * 
man up.”

Jf you take a Laxa-Liver Pill before 
retiring, ’twill work while you sloop, 
without a gripe or pain, and* make you 
feel better in the morning.

These pills never sicken or weaken, 
and leave no bad after-effects of any 
kind.

we would gladly do so—but we cannot. 
We get the finest procurable.Take it back, u

have 
tuilier*. —go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 

jC^j ine.” That’s the only way to do 
when they send you an imitation. 

The popularity of Pearline be- 
Ïï IIyVSPI gets the habit of calling anything 
S bsjn that’s washing-powder, "Tearl-

1 V-T ine.” Those who notice the diffCTçnce 
AI J in name, think perhaps “ it’s about tha. 
yY / same thing." It isn’t Nothing else 
.11 equals Pearline, the original and 

standard washing compound. st*

7,

in 'those who by eareie*» "it

hlmeelf so poaseeseu ow witto thevaliant friend to £ bjttie toU* t^ e
unseen foe Is 1 armaiei s . .which arc ever ready for the trial.

tr
Jy Bonrsoerne Aisne to Blame.

London, Jan. 12.—The AdnUrally Court 
found that La Bourgogne of the Compagnie 
Generale Trans-Atlantique, was alone ’O 
b'atne for the eolHelco with the British 
ship Cromsrtyshire on July 4 last, near 
Sable Island, off the coast of Nova Scotia, 
resulting In the sinking of the steamer and 

hundred

• BART, coma * CO I-OXDOlt, ».
label. Contents, manufactured under - 

separately—BIRD BREAD. U>«. ; PEROU 
; SEED, lOc With COTTAMS SEED you 
W irti» for 10c. Three timoa the value of 
ed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
RD BOOK, % pages—post free 250.

------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-------

S. DAVIS & SONSI lives.the loss of ovet five
£ A Little Age# Bnt Still In the Ring.

Halifax. Jan. 12.—The New Glasgow 
Eastern Chronicle, which is a strong sup
porter of James XV. Carmichael, announces 
ei'tborttatlvely that Mr. Carmichael has 
d« elded to accept the Senatorsblp offered 
him by Premier Laurier In sneceeelon to 
the late Senator McFarlane of Amherst. 
N.S. Mr. Carmichael 1* now In bla 80th 
fear.

CURE YOURSELFISa
duS*' e

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.Use Big O for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea*
Whites, un natural die* 
charge*, or anv inflamma* 
tion, irritation or ulcéra- 
tipn of m u c o ii * mem
brane*. Not RStringent 
or poisonou*.
Sold by 3>rngflBU. 

%sV • Circular VMt on re^uaafc

Old Toronto Boy.

numerous frieods.

An McTarlsh, Vanesmp. L L Gallagher, Ns* 
rowsmlth. Directors: W Edgar, Morris 
barer: J R Dergarel. Elgin; James Whitt os, 
Vt«Hams' Corners: J B Carlow, War»- 
worth; Hetrrr Wads. Toronto. Auditor* 
M Baird, Stirling; F Brenton, BellevBI*

Dairymen's Officers for the Year.
Kingston. Ont., Jan. 12.—The Eastern On

tario Better sod Cheese Association elected 
its officers to-day. They are: President, D 
Derbyettire, BiockrtUs; Vlce PrealdenU, J

SoDIRgioO.
ChlmicalCo.
lTI.0.1
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JANUARY 13 1899' FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD BRICK■•V-
financial brokers.To the Trade OSLER & HAMMOND

îitohelleù, 20 at BWJ4. ®if fc a ILUtiioite. iS Kl.sneUlEngle, 1U00. 300. BOO »t 312; t «» ■'"; B. A. Smith. Member, lorouti, Sloes ExoSiiZ' 
20 per cent.. R0, 50 at 80; London aud On- ^ tioveruœellt kaolclp4l
tar», 14 Ht.80. . r)(H,r -a, u»r Trust, end Miscellaneous Deb»».Silesof Unlisted Wining Stoc . . tul{,s stock* on London. (Eng)., Now Zet*
Dark. W/o at 19‘,4: Moai«e » rn*-®. °°°’ 1 Montreal and Toronto Kxcdacges boesti 
at 0%; Smuggler, oOO at lu. ”nd sold on commission *"

1 points outside of the risible supply are 
much larger at this date than at same 
time last year.

Near Yonge Street, 
,'urnaee, modern |,l<j 
Half cash, balance i

H. H. Will,S: s
27‘ M: Ch— WhUe-

tZFJ** bm'mrts- for^rx5>Tl^ni^tluresWqitiet
?.. *1™ P*ees they received today, for March and üs 8%d for May. Spot malse 

,^^rse- iocto.Wc a few who are always quiet at 3e 19%d for old. Put urea dull at 
? n.ratier bow weJ‘ 'hey may be 3s 19%d for Jan. fold), 3s 8-%d for March 

every dealer we met (new) and, 3s 8%d for liny. Floor, 19s fld. 
"a? c?®1 plain1 ng la reference to the price» London—Open—Wheat, off coast, near

c?lllng process. due. On passage, nominally unchanged.
n.fTÎa*r«it complaint was that the prices English country markets easy. Maize, off 
,L,u<Lbr.i!he '"T1' Packers and the prices coast, near due. On passage, nominally un- 

them are two different things, changed. Mixed American, sail grade, 
r”°y .oj-'he dealers mated that they had steam. Feb. »nd March. 17s èd parcel.

,to|d that they would reçoive from l'arto-Open-Wheat. 21f 86e for Jan. and 
84..IO to $4.62 Ml per cwt. and went to the 22f for March and June. F tour, 43f 95c 
,h„. fy and bought with the expectation for Jen. and 46f 59c for March and June, 
that they would receive these prices, but French country markets Arm.
""“J” 'hey got here they did not average Liverpool—close—Spot wheat at 6s for 
° 3,* *h*“ about from |4.30 to 34.40, on No. 1 Nor. Red winter futures. 5s 9%d for 
accouut of the culling process. One dea er March and 5s 8%d for May. Spot maize, 
brought two car loads taking one to Davies 3s lOftd tor new. Futures. 3s 10%d for oCd.
* ae,i‘°<'7'®D>P\°y aml oae to William Har- Jan. 3s 8%d for new March, and 3s 8%d 
ris A Co. Out of the load delivered to for Slay. Flour, 19* 6d.
Da vice over 40 hogs were colled, and for -- —. ..those left as select he received only $4.50 duTtM^SEr’^SSSutZ! dta^'M.ire 
p€t curt.. In a tf ad of Being dlewatte- flüe' passage, x eiy Little dodng. Maize,
fled with the Davies Company culling pro- eteadv^knoT'riln6' ii! «»
cess, he sold the other load to Mr. Hams 5î,ea<lf ',xr aLPaoS"; 108 ”• American, 19s 
straight for $4.40 per cwt., which, he p.a™r-„#8- „ ... 
claimi-d, was a much better price than he »2fJnne21fi.’Whrtoîsfaww.afn5
tbtSfto&'cJZt'* “ be bad eUoWed «i^fw^tiblffi te

flKIHlii nil SI.Si
I ; January 13tb. Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
-Important centres:

May. July.
. $0 70%#0 68%
. V 75ft ....
.' û'7474 Û 68%

0 78ft ° !?* 

. 0 66% 0 67% 0 68% 0 69%

iy
: ] i ll '

Ml Kill

rWENJTIE’JNew Goods Chicago .. ...$.*.!t $““'
New lork............................
Milwaukee ... 0 70
»t. Louts ...................
Toledo............. 0 71 .

. 0 71 - 0 71

Canadian Stocks Continue Firm to 
Strong.Just Received JOHN STARK & GO,Montreal Stocks.

85%;D^kJ“* inÆdl?^’. ^ fJ®

( able, 185 and 184%; Richelieu, littK^ana STOCK BROKERS,
Ker^Tinr» arffl 26 Toronto Street.
Atâ; K.SÆg «ssrhoav ^..s^rthe*^
Montreal <M.s, 214% end 211; Hot al Ble.6* u,'i fi, Montreal. New York aud London kÏ 
164% and I6t%; Montreal 'iVL. xd lil aud 1 **■
170: Halifax H. & L.. 32 and 27; Bell Tele- cranges. ----------------------------------

STOCKS ARE BOOMINC
73* Dom. Cotton, Id) and 107%: War Eagle, This is a grand opportunity to make 
Xdi. 312 and 310. Banks-M out real, 2o5 and monpy Xew York and Chicago map

Eo^f^ne^s.Sp<",al Bt,entto* to
Merchants- (Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern j p CONWAY A CO., Brokers,TO/ m âf^;1 „ *« St- T-oronto.

London cables received by A. E. Ames & Commerce. 146% offered ; Vflle Marie, 100 Tel- 80<I6. 1 rivale wires,
Co. quote tiraud Trunk 4» at 78%. Grand and 90; Ilocheluga. llll and 101. 'Tindsor ,,. ■, .....  - — " . :
Trunk firsts at 68%, and Grand Trunk sec- Hotel, 100% offered; N. W. L». pr.. 56% and m mm m U r O AA«l?p Si.A.r.tiiVî-u^iffV'-s A. E. AMES & CO.

gas r m‘",v ■*“' SSaS -TKAsr-xfîrt. .« iktestmest agents.jrs^zsra&si.'T *s “• » a,»-”,1advance yesterday. Primary receipts were <|Uarter 8 alBtrUluli°D* * $117.000, Ü0 nt
almost double tbo»e of a year ago, and • • • Halifax Railway. 25 at 12U%, 7o at\ U»,export clearances 501.OA) busheLs! were Bank clwrtog» at Toronto tbds week, with ToiynU^ïway. < at ICO. lw,& JJ
lwi-dly up to the average The crowd liow- comparison*, were: at 100, 125 at 108%; Montreal Gas, 2o atever/s^earsrobeb^Ttah, bntTrebtiom- Week ended Jau 12 luflwa'Sa vvïïiïi ' ïm- a^ldl ^^1^1 "«lai
toddwerot toctined* to^r^fll^ ’̂llmJ0^.-’ Loet week ... 1L396.579 ,*L57n.'3l3 164. 30 at 163%, 275 ut 164. 50 at *£}
” I .7, ,™ÎU°^ to ee«ll*e » little to- Vnr. week, 1808. 0,182,did 881..03' at 164%, 100 at 164%. 50 at 164%; Montreal
r^JÎLî T1 1î”e, "eTe e®me crop dam" Uvr. wees. 1807 ....... 7.150.028 820,039 Telegraph. xd„ 50 nt 170%; Bell Telephone.
age reports In ctrculution, due to recent ___ xd 48 at 172%; Dom Coal. 100 at 34, 10U
cciJd snap. Some colder weather Is pro- w_„ «, v„,„. at 34%; Montreal Cotton, 2 at 155; C. Col,
dieted, which bad a sustaining influence * *• ” t , Cotton. 100. 15 at 70; Dom. Cotton 25 at
on the market. St. Louis was a consider- ..WaH-sireet stocks were erraUc to-day, but 10S%. 75 at 108; War Eagle xd., iO()U at 
abh- buyer, presumably on crop damage. ve!t«dlvri “iff 811- 4300 ut 3)°- 2000 *' %%• JbW

SAsSf. sr,tfaaw=K FH% w::4t-67Âl'Î TV" ».!» •»
tt 5-&sr * “ ““ s&à .Wesr&M s

II 1 *,*, b?*but these win probably be only temporary. #7670. John dtadwav ^0 at 155- Itoynl Wec-tric.
Feeders appear to be absorbing nearlyjUI Southern Hallway earnings increased $40,-! gpha° /uj%, 20at 164%. 5 at 164%; Montreal
the offerings, which may cause lighter re- $99 for the tiret week In Juunary. and Telegraph 70 at 170, 2 ut 172; Bell Tele-
eeipts. Receipts 714 cars, with 700 book- W*h*sh Increased $34.000 over the samej phone, xd. 25 at 172%; C. Col. Cotton. 15
ed for to-morrow; clearances 226,000 bnsh- w.ereh„ , , .. . at 7B. 13 at 72%, 20 at 72; Dom. Cotton. 25
els, with new engagements of 30 louis. hiive^diSïrcd i rtfifw»..MaBh'ra e~£!ifCU>!f ttt 018%. 3, 200 at 108; War Eagle, xd.
Tile selling to-day was by some of the ‘a?* *» at 811. 1000 at 310% 100 at 310; Bank
large floor traders, and if continued may XîvMfrotalhmo>mé*44'3 of Montreal. L ut 250; Mclsons, 25 at 201.

I^v^mrWbee^1„d,V,y steady to- ‘A frSLML to^ln^

day. In fait, rather strong, considering the -a divddeud of 1% per cent, out of the eavn- 
ftrge amount of stuff sold, mostly holdings'- lags for that period, which, it Is presumed.
Peckers sold moderately, Cincinnati Price- foreshadows a regular annual disbursement 
Current report* the parkings In the west of 3 per cent, 
for the week 560,000 hogs, against 565,000 
last year; estimated total packings to 
March 1, 19,000,000, against 8,000,000 a year 
ago.

Detroit..........
Duluth. No. X 

Northern ..
Duluth. No. 1

bard............. 0 69%
Minneapolis..........
Toronto, No. 1 

hard mew)... 0 80 
Toronto, red.. 0 70

Swiss Curtains 
Chenille Table Covers

4-4. 6-4. 8-4

Tapestry Table Covers
4-4, 6-4, 8 4, 8-10

TapestryCushion Tops

Michelle», Cable and Toronto Elec- 
Hi*her—Divl-. 0 07% V 68% Ô » trie Fractionally 

demi on Montreal Railway—C. P.count

Hie Philippin 
centrated

- R. Holds Around 8tt—Bank Issues 
Stead y—Notes and Gossip.

■
«MAIN AND PRODICE.

Thunsdav Evening. Jan. 12.
Canadian stocks continued tlrin to strong 

to-day. Ontario Bank sold at 116 and Do
minion at 259. c. l*. It. was dealt in 
around 86. Toronto Electric was up to 
140%. Richelieu reached 102% and Cable 
closed at 185 bid. War Eagle eased off to 
311% bid.

Flour—Ontario pateuts. In bags, $3. 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.25 to #3.35; 
garlau patents. $4 to $4.tV; Manitoba bak
ers. $3.70 to *0.80.

60 to 
Huu-

. FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY DN THE DEWheat—Ontario red and white, 69c, 
north and west; goose, at 70c: No. 1 
Manitoba hard. 79c to 80c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Ml
'•

John Macdonald & Co. Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 4flc to 47c west.
Buckwheat—Firm at 46c- north and 48c 

east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at #15, in car lota, f.e.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and 
American, old. 44%c; new American, 42%e 
to 43%c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 06c north and west. In 
car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in bags, 
cm track In Toronto. *3.60; lu barrels, 
#3.70.

One thing t* sure, the dealer» have been 
Icelng money lately, and the farmers have 
been getting the benefit, but whether the 
packing companies are’ taking the advan
tage in culling, or whether the dealers 
themselves are to blame in buying the 
wrong kind from the fanners, we are not 
prepared to say. One dealer sold a load to 
Park. Blackwell, out of which 51 were 
culled, and only $4 per cwt. allowed; for 
lhe balance, which were choice select bacon 
hogs. $4.50 was paid. Instead of the $4.62% 
per cwt. But one thing we do know, and 
that l«. hog» that Were classed as “select" 
one rear ago will not pass as such at the 
present time.

William Levack bought 50 rattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $3.40 to $4.25 
per cwt., and several trails at $3.25 to #4.

W. H. Dean bought 60 cattle, mixed but
cher*' and exporters, ut prices ranging 
from $3.50 to $4 per cwt.
. Alex Levack bought 14 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

D. O’Leary sold one load butchers’ cattle, 
cow» and heifers. M60 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt . '

A. Kerr sold 6 stackers, 700 lbs. each, at 
$3.45; 2 Stockers of Jersey extraction. 600 
lb*, each, at #2.76: 51 bogs, light and thick 
fat*, with a few choice select hogs amongst 
them, at $4.25 per cwt.

W. 8. Lft-tlr sold 27 butchers' cattle, cows 
and heifer*. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.65 »er cwt.
Export cattle, choice ..........$4 40 to $4 62%
Export cattle .light .......... 4 Of)
«nils, medium export.... 3 37%
Bulls, heavy export, good 

QUflllty • • • • • »••••»••••••
Loads good butchers’ and 

exporters, mixed 
Stockers and medium to

good ............................. '..... 3 25 3 40
Feeders, heavy .....................  3 40 . 3 60
Butchers' c-attle. picked lots 4 00 4 25

" good ..........  ..... 3 65 3 87%
medium 
common 
inferior

Yet an Accident 
Conflict at

Welllegrfoe and Front Sts. East, 
TOROMTO.1

.
AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Judge's Chambers, at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.; Glimour v. 

Gloucester, Patterson v. Patterson. City of 
Toronto v. C.P. Hallway. Johnston v. 
Rogers, Frank v. G.T. Hallway, Paterson 
v. Johnston, Gurney v. Thornbury.

STOCKS AND BOND Baaght sa« 
Sold on all principal Slock Exchanges sa 
( ommlsslou.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Denosllx, arts 
jeet to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable sees, 
rities et favorable ratee. 185
A General Financial Beninese Transacted. > 

1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Reports From 
Say General <i 
Hob Well In Hi 
Led to a Gens 
American Tr« 
Prompt—Spanls 
That the SltnaJ 
eat CharactrJ 
porta Say 4hJ 

Baser to Fight 
Have Spanish 
Gnanera.

' Manliof Joo. 13.-1 
undoubtedly critical, i] 
has k well In hand, 
certainty of trouble a 
rebels ore concentrait 
the town, hot their 
strict orders that the 
act only on the defen J 

An accident might p| 
the Idea of a rebel » 
ridiculous and sidvlJj 
absolutely control the] 

Agulnaldo bus repiJ 
manifesto In reply t<J 
General Otta, which 
first appearance, but 1

’:)ii
tfl
IB

Ï I IFISHER & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

1 I »T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Liverpool Failed to Respond to 

Chicago's Advance. • Receipts of farm produce were fair to
day, 2100 bushels of gram, 30 loads of hay, 
5 of straw and several lots of dressed hog*.

Wheat firmer;. 900 bushels sold at follow
ing prices: White 73c. red 72%c to 74%c, 
goose 71c to 71 %o.

Barley steady; 500 bushels sold at 47c 
to 48c.

Oats firm; 600 bushels sold at 34c to 
34 %c.

Peas steady; 100 bushels sold 
to 04c.

Hay steady, timothy selling at $9 
per ton. and clovbr at $6 to $8.

(Straw steady; 5 loads sold ut $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $5.25 

to $5.00 per c.wt.
Potatoes firmer at 60c to 70c per bag.

Grilln-

BOUght end Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of FJC. Marsh A Co..Buffalo.

ROOM 3 MD 4 EUTf CRIMEN,And the Letter Market Receded 
Yesterday — Corn Piicea Held 
Pretty Firm—Movements of Grain 
—Stocks In Berope and America— 
Local Grain, Produce, etc.

$4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Frirai» Wires. Telephone 87*., Its
4 25at 02c 

to #10
3 50

1 ill New York Stocks.
Henry A. Klug & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchhnge 
as follows:
Am Cotton OH ..
Am Sugar Ref...
Atchison ..............
Atchison, pr..........

3 75 4 12%
— 3 95 4 15 New York Stocks

,, Thursday Evening. Jan. 12.
Liverpool wheat lniuree to day, dosed 

changea to %<1 per cental higher than yes
terday.

Chicago's wheat market was rather strong 
this morning, out eased ou. on large re 
ceiptk, aiwui ckaruuec* and good repor.s 
lroui the west. Futures closed %c lower 
tiiau last night.

Liverpool maize futures advanced %d per 
cental io-day. i nleugo corn futures closed 
fte higher tor the day.

Laru advanced 6d to-day at Liverpool.
May wheat puts ut Chicago to-day, 7WKc; 

call* ,71%e. May corn para. 37%c; enus, 
di %c.

• ms ou May wheat In Chicago, good for 
all uext week. 68ftc, and calls, 74c. Puts 
on May corn. 30%v, and calls, 38%c.

rota, clearances to-day: Wheat and flour,
406.090 butbels; corn, 226,332 bushels.
„.E$P»rts at New Turk to-day: F.our, 10- 
“14 barrels anil 37.876 sacks; wheat. 40,- 
Uo3 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth itHlay, 112 ears, against 332 the same 
day last year.
.Car receipts of groin at Chicago to-day:
"beat 146. torn Ï14, oats 181.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: Ex-1 
cept In sections west of the Mlsslsulupl 
River, wheat Is mostly protected by enow.
General position continue» good. Corn has 
been moving more freely, and wheat spar- 
l-ngl.v^ offcred. HOg pai.k.ng in the west,
880,009 for the week. .as".against 505.00) a 
year age. ,,..-

The receipts of wheat, and flour at the 
western primary markets ,diming the two 
weeks ending Jon. 7, amoimted to 650,528 
barrels flour, and 19.345,21)7- bushels wheat, 

wlib 332,011 barrels flour and 
bus-hfKs wheat in correepundlng 

tw-o wefrk» of lait aeaHon. A day or two 
ago The World reported lhat hoûh* author}- 

.oh the grain trade of the west vonti- 
uvotly asw>rted that not over 25 or 30 per 
cent, of the wheat crop of the Northwest 
“tate» remained in the bands of farmers 
ihe larjre reeeui dellvenea appear invon- 
elatent with thiw opinion, but they may 
hare const ted m. Iniy of aliipmente from in
terior eterator», the erode* in which were 
reported by RradN-treefs. 7,80P.OOO bushels 
ÿ1 Dev. 31, or actually 31^,000 bushels more 
fhan at the end of October last. In con»

££ 0010 "53 pllation, shows an Increase (luring last °“a"' D‘^d, car lots, per 
week of 465,(.<io bushels wheat, Brad- Potato^" 'ear'iAra ' ■ T*
1(1 reel's visible supply which Includes a Buirorf^hrtee tub. bag 0 °°
great many mener ,sluts not embraced In » ' 3'; ........
Chicago table, shows a decrease for same •• dai v ih ° rnil«' "" n 1 -, „ 1Uweeks of 081.IWK) bushels. .. rol,a’" ' 9 15 0 16

The Commerçai Review, Portland, Ore.. -- ir amerv hôx,V n !»estlmale* the exports of wheat and flour •• creûmén-' m ?nflV !» 0 M
from Oregon ami Washington for six Eggs choiro Nww laid ’ o w 
mouths ending Dec. 31. 15.831,000 bushels, Eggs beld^toik d’"' 0 M
and makes stocks In farmers' hands and Honey per Id * ............
warehouses, on Jan. 1, 22.081,009 bushels. Hogs dressed' ï-â^inra'

Broom ha II estimate* the world's ship- t hiekenstwr' nslr
ments of Wheat during last week. 7,&T2,OuO Ducks per où I rP ........ „ jn
busliets. compared w-.lh 7.600,000 bushels Geese' wt h ......................S ,12
in same week In 1808. Turkeys ner ib......... 2 25

The Chicago Dully Bulletin says that Ar- ’ ' pcr 6...................... 0 08
genii no cables read: Wheat yield Is larger 
than expected. It quotes ocean freights 
weaker and lower nt 3%d per bushel from , I*fl,'e list, revised dally by James Hallam 
New lork !to Liverpool, and 2d from Bos- £ b°n®i,-No; 111 Frout-street east, Toronto:
ion. It also advises that there was some Hides. No. 1 green........•.-$0 08% to #....
Increase iu offerings of Ruwclaii wheat. " N'o. 1 green steers. .0 tm

„ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
No. 2 green

" N'o. 3 green........
„ cured ....

No- 1............t alfsklns. No. 2............
1 el to, each....................
Lambskins, each ........
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Bool, pulled, super....
Tallow, rough................
1 allow, rendered ........

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stork nt the Cattle M«r- 
12 400 000 moon non k,,t ’!'er'I l.*r*? tor Thursday. 38 loads, com- 

In store. L'nited King-' 3,'00°'000| L’lmVcalvm h°6a’ 424 cnttW- 200 ,ehe'-P
Ind<rtorë' France........ ’Ü'soo'oSo ^'sSionn r?i° qa"'l,T <* t.t cattle offered was only
In item.any', " ’ 8,809,0001 uiedllum, few choice animals coming for-

,r.?z: •arrrjas ,ss •*» «- *™ «
««ww 5ïsSs

port cattle light at #4 to $4.25 per cwt. 
Export mills— <3i</iee heavy export bulls

Wld at $3.7r, to $4.12i/4: export I—I------
n'tHjhmi weight and quality. $.3.37*^ 
per ewt. *

Loads of good butcher»' sold at $3.95 to 
#4.10 per ewt

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
[>; jt exporters, and weighing front 1050 to 
ll.-O lbs. earh. were very scarce, and sold 
at $i to $4.25 per cwt.
...,;™dK of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$365 to $3.87%. and medium at $3.35 to 
B90 Mr

Ijond* of common butchers' cattle were 
unchanged In price, selling nt $3 to #3.23, 
as weH as Inferior, which sold at #2.35 10 
$2.80 per cwt.

Stockers- A few more of this class came 
torward. but prices remain unchanged at 
$3 for Inferior to $3,40 for good, with $3.30 
f°r * I™ choice pleked lots.

eedera-Xone offered, but worth from 
*.>..*< to $3.60 for common to good, and $3.65 
to $5.75 for choice lots.

Calvts—Few calve* are l>eing offered, with 
prices tineha nged at $3 to $6 each for gen
eral run. with $5 per ewt. for choice veals 
of extra quality.

Milch tV>ws—Not more than 8 cow* and 
springers we«e offered, few sal 
made, and d«tiers waiting 
market. \

l'rlces romalnJnominal at $25 to $15 each, 
few reaching the latter price.

Sheep-Few sheep are being offered, but 
Kufilrlont ff>r fill demnmlg; price»» remain 
''«idr ttt $3.r. for ewes, and backs $2,50 
to $2.i.> per earl.

Lambs- Waning lambs are a little scarce 
which rniw* puces to be firm at $4 to 
$4.2 » per ewt.

Hog*—Deiiverte# were «sain heavy, about

and Stock* and Bonde Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and «old for oaab or on margin. 

WYATT * CO., 46 KING STREET WEST,,!
(H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exohang».( 3

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 84% 36% 34% 35%

120% 126% 125 125%
22 22 21% 21%

. 55% 55% 55 55
Am Tobacco Co.... 147% 147% 146% 147 
Am Spirits Alfg CO 13% 14% 13% 11%
Baltimore & Ohio.. CIO ..........................—
Brooklyn Rap Tran. 88% 01 88Vi 89%
Canada Soutirera .. 56% 56% 36 06
C C O........ ............... 46% 47% 46% 47%
Chesapeake & Ohio 27% 27% 27% 27%
Chi & Northwestern 144 144% 143% 143%
Chi. Burling * (J.. 127 128% 127
CM, Mil & 6t 1’aui. 121% 123% 123% 121 
Chi * Bock Island. 110% 11» 115% 116%

un-

Wheat. white, bush.......... $0 73 to #....
red. bush ........ 0 72% 0 74%
fife, spring, bush.. 9 7L 0 71% 
goose, bush

Cable Notes.
Consols advanced 3-16 la London to-day 

and American rails cloned % to 2% potato 
higher than yesterday.

Pari» 3 per cent, rentes were at 191f 52%c.
French exchange on London. 25f 21c.
Today's weekly statement of the Bank 

of Bug land shows the following change»: 
Total reserve, increased $670.000; circula
tion. decreased £31.009; bullion, Increased 
£639.58u; other securities, decreased £87d,- 
9°°u; other deposits. Increased £2,026,000; 
pnbllc deposits, decreased £2.027.»»; notes 
reserve, increased £61*1,000; Government se
curities. Increased £368.000. The proportion 
of the Bank of England’s reserve to lla- 
blilty la 40.60 per cent. Last week it was 
39.30. The Bank of England's rate of dis
count remains unchanged at 4 per cent.

Money Market.
Op the local market call loans are at 4% 

to o per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 2% per cent., closing loan 
hem* 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate I» 2% to 2 11-16 per cent.

Foreign Exchange. ’.
Aemilina Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-etreet 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
x-v » Huy. 8eP. Buy. Sell.
J.-T- Funds. .1 % to %|l-82 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60 days.|8ft to 9 [8% to 8% " 
do. demand.|9% to .. 9 1-16 tb 9%

-Kates In New York;-

3 35 3 50
3 09 3 25
a 35 2 60.. 0 711 

.. O 51 

.. 0 34 

.. V 45 
"9 47 
.. 0 62

doMilch cows, each .
Calves, each ..........
Sheep, per ewt1....
Bucks, per cwt ........
Spring lambs, each,.

.25 90 49 00 
. 3 00 6 00 
. 3 25 3 40

Rye. bush..............
Oat*, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush .
Barley, bush ........
Peas, bush ..........

Seed

0 34% Cotton Mnrkets.
New York. Jan 12.—Cotton, spot closed 

steady; middling uplands 6 1-16; middling 
gulf 6 5-16; sales 599 bales.

£25,000 STERLING
TO LEND

1 ôi s 2 50 2 75
. 2 75 3 750 64 at.

127* On Wednesday a fall 
tl Incidents, ovvurrin 
opposite paru of the] 
call to the L'nited d 
minute» the entire vlJ 
promptitude of the Ail 
ated a score for the 
restored confidence till 
dispelled the exçjtçnd 
fear oe the pert of thJ 
break was imminent.

Red clover, bush................#3 50 to $4 00
White clover, seed, bush 6 00 
Alilkc. good to prime, bu 4 00
Aletke. choice, bush.......... 4 75
Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, while, bush .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton... .$9 00 to 10 00 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Batter. Ib. rolls...
Butter, large rolls.
Eggs, new laid....

Freeh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per Ib.... 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hogs, dressed, right..
Hogs, dressed, heavy.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...............$0 40 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb..................... o 08 o 10
Spring (tucks, per pair.... 0 50 1 00

—Gsese. per Jb............ .. V US o 07
Fruits and Vegetable

Apple*, per bbl...........
l-utatae*. per bag....
Cabbage, per dos........
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. Ô 03% ....
Beets, per doz.................o 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.......... 0 40^
Turnips, per bag. 
l’aranlpa, per bag.

OZONE Will Cure La Grippe.
On flrat mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. N'o commission charged. Apply
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, - 

Broker* and Investment Agents, ; 
____ __________ 23 Toronto-street, Toronto. I

9 00
4 50 Consolidated Gas .. 102 192

Del A Hudson .... 112 113
Dei & Lackawanna 157% 158 
General Electric .. 100%
Jersey Central ....
Louisville & Nash..
Manhattan.............
Met Traction................. II» ..................
Mo, Kao & Tex.... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Mo. Kan & Tex, pr 38 38% 37% 37%
Missouri Peel lie .. 48% 46% 45% 45%
National Lead ........ 38% 38% 37% 38
New York Outrai. 124% 125 123% 123%
N Y. L B & West.. 15% 15% 14% 10
N Y, Ont A West. 20% 20% 19% 29
Northern Pacific .. 46% 48% 46% 46%
Northern Pacific, pr 78% 7!) 78 78%
Omaha ...................... 98 98% 06 97%
Pacific Mall ............ 45% 45% 44% 44%
People's Gas...........112% 112% 111% 111%
Reading..................... 23% 23% 22% 22%
Southern Railway.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Southern Ity. pr... 45% 45% 44% 45%
Tenn Coal & Iron.. 36% 36% 36 .'«i/l
Texas Pacific..........  18%................. 18%
Iriilon Paciflo ........ 44% 46 44% 45
Union Pari lie. pr..’ 78% 75% 7:1% 74%
U 8 Leather, pr.... 7M 72% 71% 71%
Wabash................... 8 5 7% 7%
fc^ito.-:-:. * ̂  m m
Federal Steel.......... 62% 03% 51% 01%

189
5 00 
1 35
o vo

IM
100% 99% 100%

101% 
<B% 

106%

11.1. 1 25 
. 0 80 159

That deadly disease which is raging through our country to day can be cur
ed in one night, if onr directions are carried out. Take a tablespoonful in half a 
glass of boiling hot water three or four timas in an evening, go to bed and cover 

.... i UP w*rm *nd in the «.m, you will be cured. Try it. All druggists sell Ozone, 
5 00 | nr write—

THE OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited, Canada Life Building

tin ;l
90 103 9»

. 60% 60% 65%
. 106% 106% 104% HENRY A. KING & CO

160 Broker»,
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS,

Private Wire». Teleohone 2031 l

12 King St, East, Toronto. \
.$0 14 to $0 21 
. 0 13 
. V 30

0 14
h 0 4»

From Spun I
Madrid, Jan. 13.—Tl 

that the A in means 
Spaolard* not 
troops from Min dan a 

, k.unu of the 1 lâllppi' 
, al of the Americans tl 

un hwierecMou break!
The Govern 

tug ofltrial despatch
•The Amoalcan Ir

:
EÇTAB- 1843 SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843

J. A. GORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

5- U0 5 96
6 50 8 00
5 25 8 50 mM 10ilO'8CR[l!t$IIEORII68IE 778®».-Ill 5 00

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lons Bldg.

FI*ill
! j. \ Phone IU.

' ordered to Hollo, mutpkivat* Wfiwea.
I; a start. General Miller 

abandon Iloilo mud to 
the Auieiiaut troops 1 
concentrate here, the i 
gravest character.

Friday, January 13th, 1899. A. E. WEBB
S erring,- demand.;.'.'! 4.M%|4.'lt%‘to i'.Wfc

....41 50 to $2 50 

.... 0 60 0 70
o 20 0 40 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Vlctorla-atreet, buys and aella stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock* and min
ing shores. 'Phone 8287. ,

'
■-

I III
Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.nt. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

London fctock Market.
Jan. 11. Jnn. 12. 

Close. Close. 
...110% 110 1516 
...110% 111 1-10 tifil- QtiHZ

0 63 ed They Like .4 
Madrid, Jan. 18.— tl 

cable» General UorrciJ 
that the Vlsuyt* IslaiJ 
and the central Wan. 
archipelago, are In cotJ 
American authority. 7| 
are determined to bavii 
Jnaldo i* In high firvorI 
gent» iu llmt. city dc 
ready ter a buttle wbc 
wtsti to attack them, ai 
certain that the Luzon 
on the offensive.

According to ad vice» 
niipcers lo bo certain 
base much of thrir ail 
and refuting to treat 
on the fact that they 
Spook* artillery and hiJ 
men to nun the guns. 1

The Spanish Govt-rnnJ 
erica n good office» wit 
not avaii to secure tlnj 
prisoner* in the Pliilipd 
treat direct with the l| 
with that end in view.

. 0 3u o 35

. 0 SO 9 69 Values Count. J. LORNE CAMPBELL 1Montreal 
Ontario .
Toronto..............

j Merchants'........
Commercé .... ,
Imperial .......... ..
Dominion ........
Standard ............
Hamilton............
Nova Heotia................... 220
Ottawa ................... .. ... §90 ... 200
Trodcra' ..... ........ 109% 108 109% 108
British America .. 132 139 130 129%
H est Assurance .. 170 188% 170 168%
Imperia Life.................. 143 ... 143
National Trust.............. 128% 129 128%
Consumers’Gas .... 231 229ft 231 229%
Montrent Gas ..... 215 213% 215 213%
Dom. Telegraph ............ 135 ... 136

nt & Qu'Appelle. 65 58 62% 60
C N W L C». pr... 56 55% 66% 65VP B Stock   86% 86* 86 85%
Toronto Electric .. 149% 149% 149% 140% 

do. new ........ 140 135 140 1.15
General Electric .. 143% 143 143% 143

do. pr    ........... Ill) 107% 119 107%
Com Cable Co.......... 184% 184% 185% 185

do. coup bond» .. 1<M% 100% 104 108%
-do- ri'K bond» ... 104% 103% lot 103%
Bell Telephone.............. 172% 173% 172%
RkheHeti & Ontario 10« 102% 193 192%
Toronto Railway .. 190% 106% 108% 108-Z 
London St Railway 180 175 180 17.j
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
Ismdon Electric ... 127
War Eagle................312% 312% 312 311%cariboo (McK) .... 146% 144^* 145 111* 
Brit Can L A I.... 160

219 249 Consols, money .... 
Conrolr,. account ... 

,«n Canadian Pacific . 146% 148 147 S'ew York Central
2lT Î14 lu f HfioU. Central .... 
258 259 258% g?-, I aul ..
187 h» i|?g .............

1 Pi-nnsyivanla Central 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Paciflc, com...
t'mlon Paciflc. pr........
Northern Paciflc. pr.'.

* 115 115
218FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEj (Member Torsnle Slsek Exchange;.S 2! 8T 180 STOCK BROKER.129

.118 11 Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and120% 1271

m ÎÎ’
4 00 • e e0 57 ICHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.0 13 0 15 18d

0 11 68%
67%
45% 45

0 12 11516229

Our special line of heavy Cheviot for 
Overcoats at $24.00 (in all the new shades) 
is exceedingly good value.

■71; i Boxing Gloves 

Fencing Foils

Punching Bags 

Whitely Exercisers 

Sporting Goods
Of all kind»

in
0 22 80 81
0 22

U 16 U 18 Afraid the Nunes Would Strike.
London, Jan. 12.—The Lambeth guardians 

yesterduy empowered a committee to con- 
suit with the architect at once with regard 
to the erection of a nurses' home, to be 
used instead of the unsuitable quarters 
the young women at present occupy, if 
was pointed out by w member that there 
was need for prompt action, as the board 
did not wish to be In the awkward position 
of Camberwell, where the nurses have had 
to strike, at a protest.

0 03 0 07
5 00 5 25 

0 40 
0 60 
9 96%

U 25

0 09

WE INVITE 
INSPECTION

i Hide* und Wool.

m
■ \

RICE LEWIS & SON NEWSPAPERV The World'» Stork» of Wheat.
The return* of the stocks of wheat held 

In Europe and North America on Jau. 1 
arc now published und furulali the follow
ing comparison of the change* whleli have 
taken place during the flr*l five month» of 
the crop year» 1897-98 and 1808-1»;

—1897 08,—

. 0 07% 
. 9 06% 
. 9 nx% 
. 0 10 
. 0 98 
. 0 75 
. 0 75 
. 0 15

Cinematograph's New Lae.
Paris, Jati 12.—Dr. Leon Baruet, at the 

Amphitheatre Oruvcilher of the Praellcul 
School of the Faculty of Medicine, gave a 
lecture, tin which he pointed out the great 
use of an application of the method of the 
cinematograph in the study of nervoita 
diseases, and. in fact, of all cases where It 
I» neceomaty to observe closely the maimer 
and condition of muscular movements He 
says It will, iu the future, he 
able aid to medical science.

SCORES'Ô09 HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

Which Are
Truth Than Oft

New York, Jan. 13.- 
H era hi from Manila, vl 
"The attuacton bare b 
grave.
ed Gen. Agulnaldo'» out 
tin on Saturday and 8ui 

. troop* secmi-d enthuslu») 
atturk upon Manila. Uu 
played flaming iswters t 
tion, ‘Independehce or d

"U 4» aud tin 
enviions of M« 
pro few great hatred fui 
correspondent wu* nrn- 
the susph-Fra of being 
was released upon alio 
(W «sport.

"Gen. Agulnaldo'» ed 
• re tongiing 
flare 'Ihey

Pro ha(LIMITED)
Corner King and V lot orla-»tr sate « 

Toronto.

i
79 80 79%

126 127 1266*89
VI * J0 80

»
The Herald. <0 10A tig. 1.'07. Jan.1,'98. 

Bushels. Bushels.
I B & Loan Assn.... 65 

Can Lan & N I C'o. 100
Can. Permanent............

do. 20 per rent.. 101
Can S & Loan..............
Central Can Loan.. 131
Dom 8 & I Soc..............
Freehold L & S... 100 

do. 29 per cent.. 99 
Hamilton Provident 110
Huron & Erie..................

do. 29 per cent..........
Imperial L & 1 .... it» 
l3)n & Can I, & A.. 79
London Lonn ................
Iz.ndon & Ontario.. 95 
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario Loan A Deb 
People's l»an ....
Real Estate, LAD 65 
Toronto Suv & Loan 110 
Colon Loan A Sav. 75 
Western Can LAS ... 

do. 25 per cent..........

918%0 17 *66o 01%
. O 03

Quantity afloat for 
l'nited Kingdom ... 

Quantity afloat for
Continent ............ ...

Quantity afloat for 
Orders........................

i 110o o:5.000.000 7,680.000
5.400,000 o.aoo/»» 

2.000,000 16.520,000

196%
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37%. 4 62%

" light fats ...................4 no 4 25
“ heavy fats ................ 3 75

3 00

a most valti-112
127DISTRICT COUNCIL C. O. F. MEET
75l?| a* the u 

iifki nuAnd Transact Important Huelnesi 
Committees Appointed.

04 !TO LET.
BEAUTIFUL OFFICES.

sows
78

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montrai. Quo.. Jnn. 12.—The receipts of 

cattle at the East EmI Abattoir this morn
ing were 4<» head ot cattle, 15 calves, 100 
sheep and 10O lambs. The demand was not 
very brisk and prices remain about the 
sumo. Good cattle sold at front 4%c to 4%e 
per lb.: lower grades from 2%c to 3%c per 
14). Calves were sold from $3 to $7, ac
cording to size. Sheep brought from 3c to 
«%e per 1b.. for choice, and cnil» from 2c 
to 2%e per lb. l^mbs sold at from 4c to 
41<g: tier lb. Hogs were sold at from $4.30 
lo $4.50.

171 i \The Inaugural meeting of the Union Dis
trict Council. Canadian Order Foresters, 
was held In Shaftesbury Hail Wednesday 
128 delegates being present. The chair was 
occupied by W. D. Earagey and an ad- 
dress W8» delivered by John K. Allan. H. 
v.c.H. Beeldee other buniness relating iu 
the order the following eommit- 

were, appointed: First, Committee 
on Entertainment, eonalming of Id mem- 
bers: second. Advertising Committee, con- 
slating Of 5 members; third, Fraternal 
Committee, consisting of nil (be chief
ïndndfttriri.,be Varl0Ue courts ln “>e city

I %
ini

Ground Floor. No. 39 Front-street east and No. 23 Srott-atrert. Itot wri'r 
heating, private offices, lavatories 
etc.; alterations to ault. P*’

u iôn% ü to uttack 
will accept 

Bbecdute independence.'’

75

\V40 33%
121 FLATS.Ill store. United Slates 

ana Ctinada (Brad-
el reefs) .................... 26.049.000 60,834,000 Those Who Can Ar

New York, Jim. IX. -j 
KJf'trtild from Hong Konj 
er Ju#t arrlvtKl from Mu 
nvmber of rich ii
end their fumilFp», who 
l^ipHiew to the «fl i

♦•Tile retogev* elate U 
Amer-U'nn i n$op* ot IioiJt 
a% eewi# belli, and that 
iliereupon would attack <

^trnl^0 ^or manufacturingiis% ccn- No a COMFORT

Latest Style. Highest Work
manship Throughout.

hulls of 
to $3.0064,049,000 132,454,000 WAREHOUSE.iinIncrease in n va ilo hie 

Kiipply during five 
months of 18U7-U8. Medium size, splendid light and 

ping facilities,. Apply In 
M FAWRS. JOHN FISK EN 

56135135

sbip-08.414.000 
-1898-99.- 1 nllsted Mining; Stock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Big Three.................. ie% 14% .

Belleville Briefs. f5u) G F Syu............  8 ... iô
BrilevLSo Opu. Jan. 12.-A4fr«I ;',,nln)an.|er............... 12 ... re ...

ÿ $s S ÎSÎÆ Ssh-gSTj ifiSsLi-.'.:::; f 1» V V
«SSrrSsressr - ssali-eH' £ it g i ,
of John Buncombe. gaw Bill ii J4 f l iseuse, sol

A. L. Cromer’S brick dwelling In Sldn«r I Smuggler "...' m vs/ re 'iiii gives Specisl Air
was burned yesterday morning. Ix.ss $4(ssi. Virginia ...................  45 1 1'1^ tenilon to

Open. High. Itow. Close. I'”dred in Liverpool aud Loudi* nnd Ok*c Victory-Triumph .. T> "k i «...-
.. 67% ....................... 67%: for $2500 White Bear ....... «% 5% .4 "m, L. DUe',e*'
.. 79ft 71% 70% ;.%! Dr. \outer Is dangerously 111 from perl- M nu.h.iha .... .... 1« w if4 .Tv |u .. p,„n. ...
.. 69 60% 68% 68% tionltls. v Novelty.....................^ 3 ... ___ __!► iifgg* 01

at8îw/4!titicbril2„m'i5.TK,,æ0 PRIVATE DTSBASES-and Dl>

JiîeKinnev. f’ÏC* ot a Private Nature,as impotency.

S» « a teff -i»a« ’KSrt Æsr arS
”4 1 p.m.; Consumers' Gas. 20 at Gleet and Stricture of long

» 25. 25. 25, 25 at 86: To- standing. *
r«riWo Electric, 10 nt <‘nblc im «♦ ®
181; Cabje. reg. bonds. FUsst at l«i%: War DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
F £ ïij.'u' 31 19° at 313; Canada Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation°ntart->' ü'“r-.ion, Leticorrlioea. and"^"^:

re«alîî * ■*’ Ontario Bank. 4 at pla‘'empDtH ot the Womb.
•*’ nt 2Ô9: British AmerliM, Office hours, s n. m to 

29 at 132; tonromera' Ga». 6 at 230; x. w. Sunday», 1 p. m. to I p. tn

C'blen*o Live Stock.
Chicago, Jnn. 12.—Hog»—Receipt* to-day, 

29.0t»; left over. 351»; market opened falr- 
Iv active .strong to 5c higher; weakened 
later. Light. #3.45 to $3.89; mixed. $3.60 
to $3.85; heavy. $3.55 to $3.99; rough, $3.55 
to $3.65; Yorkers. $3.65 to #3.79.

Cattle—Receipts 9000; market steady to 
strong. Beeves. $4 to $4.85; cows and 
heifer*. $2 to $4.85; Texas steers. #3.30 to 
$4,65; «tuckers and feeders, $2.85 to $4.40.

Matthew Guy’s 1
Carriage Works,

129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

----  A CO.,
23 Seott-street.yAug.l.'ilS. Jan.1,'99. 

Bushels. Bushels.
1 Quantity allnat for

Untied Kingdom ..
Quantity afloat for

Continent ..................
Quantity afloat for

Orders ........

7.800.000 10.220,000
6,180,000 9,360.000

........  8.230.000 9,310.000

imsmu U».
"The Filipino Governos 

Mfttai In the province» t 
Including Him.nlard», who 
log Mn 10.1a.’’22.219,000 28,800.000

8,040.000 
2,800.000

, 3,830.000 2.870.001
In store. Russia.......... 2,400,000 19,340.01»

44,840.000 61,940.000

mIn store. United King
dom ....................

Iu store, France, 
lit store. Germany, 

Belgium and Hoi la lid

P ! EPPS’S COCOA.. 10,560,000 
. . 5.740,000 New Hate for Men,

Those new foll-rrowtw 
black or dark brown »»ft 
at Dlroeep»’, are the enrr 
from now until Etaler. 
Dloeo»' I» $2.50—for nd|ui

Chientro Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: GBATEEUL COMFOBTIN0 I 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 1 
'•PJri'i? .t'ü8* •abelled JAMES 
EPPS <t Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon- 1 
don, England. ed

ï h t Wheat—Jnn ..
“ —July

Corn-Jan .... 35 ..................... 35
;; zjS? " £% g* %ït WÏ ■ Whr Shr w"-%% »-> «ter-tbe ww trpMrrlt,r e,rl d,s-

:::: « & ..** ^ Zd œ

" -May ....19 22 10 27 10 15 10 17 borrs.
Isflrd Jnn .... .1 Hf>

•• —May .... .5 A0 
Rlhs- Jnn .... 4 Art 

“ -May : ...5 V2

In store, l’nited Slates 
and Oiiwtdn (linid- 
*treefs) ........ ........14.933.000 56,049.900 lirrehewle—Send In yoij 

will him ii ?vu oo«* of our “K 
cards.” J. a. Gtbheo- a1

59.773.000 117,980,0003 es being 
Friday'sIncrease in availsh> 

supply during five 
months iu 1898-99.58.216.0t»

It thus appear* that the stocks in
eierrial channels Itéréssed during 
months In 1898;» als.ut 10.fl00.tli»
**? ln r*rnp. months of last season.

ïPmnllii tf1 }• 18ei1- they were about 14.500.IJ» bushels less than on Jau. 1. 189*.
ISM n?u<* lnr$**r " bent crops of 189.8 

JeTf .I*97 It may be n-aaonably assumed 
AfaM the reserve» |B fanner»’ hand* and at

for|l To-Day'» PrJ
The Grand—"The Tel 

and 8.
"Incog" at tbe PrlucesJ
Corinne and 'The Gtr 

the Toronto, 2 and 8.
A Good Show at the I'M
Empire Theatre— Vand -
F. C. Wade lectures ou 

Sity. 3.
License i 'oein»l«(<iuei> 

^XursIug-gt-Hom» if '--‘-j

cont
rite five 
bushels 5 «I 5 57 

5 85 5 75
5Ï5 è iô

S I Kl 1 5 77
4 mi Cetlo» Market*.

BREAKFAST5 10 SUPPEB

EPPS’S COCOABritish Markets.
Liverpool, Jin. 12.-O2.30.>—No. 1 CnL. no 8 p- m.

135
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